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FLAG INCIDENT INTENSIFI ES ARGENTINE
Peron (L) and aides

Peron
Ready
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina W)

President Juan,Pcronsmissive
,, labor HoUoMng rllletj tor a, nlne--

hgur nationwide strike today -- to
demonstrate0 tbclr loyalty p their-leade- r

fn his feud the Roman
Catholic.Church.

Peron appealedto the people-- to
be "calm'. .'. a'lert ,'
lri the wake pt a three-dh-y wave
of clashes .and demonstrations

Attacking-th- e clergy as. "a wolf
In sheep'sclothing," he threatened
In a nationwide, broadcast last
night to crack down' with, all 'hid
mlcht on future outbreaks.

Shortly before 5he spoke, fresh
fighting erupted In the Plaza, de

.Jlayo in downtown JJuenosAires.
Church supporters hurled Back a

o crowd of Perpn adherents"who
charged "the Metropolitan Cathe--

, drai and the . adjoining Acch--

bishop. Palace in an effort" to
rnrfunt an Argentine flag on the
palace.-- The Peronlsfas.shouted
"Peron ye Priests not" as they
rushed the Dulldlng.

There wece .no reports, of any
injuries.. Twenty-nin- e personswere
injured Sunday,in." rioting around
the ca'thedral. Sorpc 470 persons
were, arrested over the weekend;
most of them Ca'thollc faithful who
took, .refuge in the ' Episcopal
'Palace wh.cn, the'rioting bfbke out'.
. Thjs nationwide- strike flemonstra--

tion was called by the General
Confederation o"( Labor (CGT),
.whole six. million members' con-
stitute one of the stronuestpillars

' ot'tfic PerpnUtaInovement,It was
Voided together by Peron ahd his

' wife va during thq last yeats o(

. The ,CGT called . for, tbe stop
page or all put a icw, activities' in,
"the coiintrj'. between 3 p.m. and
midnight. Workers' will gather for
mass rallies .hen and .elsewhere
over the land.

Transportation ' anfl newspaper
workers-

- planned a. lSfihlnutc sym-

pathy strike in the -- late afternoon,
. Fhe CGT called the gatherings

"vindication' rallies for the il- -
' leged burning of the AKcnllijo flaK

and deslruction of a plarvtie on the
Cflpitol honoring Mrs. Peron-durin-g

tKe giant Corpus Christ! Catho-Ji- c

paradeSaturday.
"The" . government which had

banned the parade but did not In- -.

' terfcre, accused Catholics of those
' acts, but 'a church spokesmanas-

serted atrjoncattrlbming tnp acts
to Catholics Is 'guilty of solemn

.lies?'
Asserting his regime would "act

'.with . discipline and energy" if

the occasion arose. Peron a'ceused
high, Argentine clergymen bf try--

. ILoe to provoke disorder with the
ajd of "Jtrmed people." Hut .he
deciaml tliat "for every man they

Safe able t$, rousjer, we. arcablc
t

XommjssipnMay- -
Talk Of Bond IssueJ

t

. "Discussion In this, evening'sCity
Gtumnlsslou meeting probably will

' 'centeron municipal improvements!
.., - lu,1 litn cnliH

City MatlngcnH. W. Whitney.

.5:l57p.m? lnBtl cohisncrs'
chamber on the second floor of the
City Hall.

Ejyiloratory talk held by com-

missionerstwo weeks agqlndlcatcd
that a bond Issue approximating

,.$600,000 jv'ould tie necessary for
various Improvementsneeded Tills

mini was subject-t-
o further study

and verification, however.
Such things astfiew flro stations,

swimming pools "bii the north side,

additional water equipment, furih-- r

.trret lQvelopmcnts, and.. nossl--.... -- . --
.A- - - .,lbly a new. buumng lor wie pouve

iifMnrmiciu.nim jnn " v... -- .

sldered. ' -
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look at banner "desecrated"

Forces
Strike

to rafle io and 10 times more."
The FresidfenfchaPgedJhe clergy

in recent years had waged a "sy-

stematic figlit against his, late wife
and her social program. He. said
churchmen refused to. say Mass'
on "occasions during her illness and
after her death..

He'alsQ accused clergymen of
directing- - calumny agalnit mem-
bers of the women'sPeronistapar-
ty, of' campaigning " relentlessly
against the ideotogyaof his party
and o'f speadlng; rumors abroad
designed to discredit his govern-
ment. . .

Tbe Vatican newspaperL'Osser-Vator- e

RomanoosaW yesferay that
Argentine Roman Catholics "are
In the position pf accusedpersons
who have no possibility ot de
fending themsjives rfven front tbe
most .odious calumnies."

In a front-pag- e editorial, the
newspapersaid the Pdron govern-
ment has' "en almost total
monopoly" of Information and Is
.the only agencyIn a position to
appeal io Argentine pupuc. opin
ion. -

PQLIO CHAPTER
SETS ELECTION v

.

1he election of new officers
will' .be-- held when the Howard '
County Polio Chapter meetsat
the 'Chambc'rl,of' Commerce'to-

morrow at 5 p.m. . .
Had Ware, chapterchairman,

onnoitnced the meeting and
urged all committee members
to "be present. He said- some
other routine busines's Voufd ,
be attendijd to in addition to

"'.the election.
Ware said thai ! nittinj?

was particularly important be-

cause it was necessary, to
choose officers and com rnitt.ee-me- n

vho will do the best Jqb
in coojjerating with the ,medlcal

- profession and-- publfc, health
department.,

WASHINGTON' of
WclfnreO lobby today opposed leg-

islation under vthlch the govern
ment would provide Salk polio
vaccine ffee for comifninlty - wide"
vaccinationprograms.

At the same time she tecom--'
mended 35 million dollars Instead
of , thevj8 million provfded Ui a
Iemllng, administration bill --r- to
assure.that no child 1stdenied

becausepf lis jrost. r, The secretary confincti hec re-

marks in a prepared statement
for the SenateLabor and,"Public
Welti re Committee to a discussion
of td bills proposing federal aid.
She". drth not discuss trie cenciral

Lvacctne situation.' . '
'Mrs. Hobuy told the committee

the administration favors the in-

crease to 35 million "to allow an
ample margin of authorization to
"verjUl . that mllght visibly

tobe, carry
program It proposes, llmltc'di to
.those "who cannot pay. She said It

' ' .
i ne-v- amc pi oir properties and

umiun ui iiuwam .uuuu wm
show aji Increaseof about $4,800.- -
ooo on ttie cpuntj--s 1955 tax roil, it
was predlclcd today.
That would push tho county tax

roll to around $43J)00.000 if no oth-
er property valuesdecline The to-

tal of oil and utility valuations
vyoulri, bo close to $23,000,000..

Tructt Prltchard, " representing
Pritchard and Abbott, valuation
engineers, estimated theincrease
In values today as the
county commissioners met as a
board of equalization. Hepiesetita-- ,
tlvci of about 3Q oil and utiUty con-cer'-

.were on hand

TROUBLE
during Catholic riot

$700 Million
i

Added To Air

Force Fund Bill
WASHINGTON, W The Senate

Appropriations Committee today
added.mojy "than 700 "million dol-

lars to Air Force funds previously
'voted by the House and then ap
proved a money, bill, carrying'
nearly 52 billions of new funds tfor
all defence agencies.

At the sametime thepursestring
Lgroup ,bea.t.down efforts to pre- -

vent cutbacks in the Arroyo and
Marines ordered by Secretary of
Defense Wilson and .approved by
PresidentElsenhower.

Sen Chavez (DOTl), jsubcom-mitte- e
.

chairman for the huee
defensebill, said the.Marine pro-
posal" was beaten 13i7 but' de
clined to list 'names of senitors.

It would have prevented a cut
back from 205,000 tnen earlier this
year to 193,000 by June . 30 next
year, and required 40 million addi-

tional.-funds. "

The Army motion, defeated 14
to 6, was to provide an additional
250 million dollars tb prevent a
cutback in 'the Army from 1,114,--
000 .to 1,027,000 a .

year Irom now.
v ,

Wild Ride Brings ;

Traffic Charges ..
LONG BEACH. Calif. wCPollce

charge that,in an eight-mil- e chase
Wlllfem B., Centers,24, a refiSery
worker, committed 29 traffic "v-

iolations. r '. , 11.

Officers" said .piat they caught
Centers'at a dow-ntow- roadblock
jftcr he. allegedly drove at speeds
up too 90 m.p.h. He was also
charged with making an improper
turn, nnShing-l- ? "stop signs, ignor-ln-s'

12 slcnals. driving on the
wrong, side of. the street, reckless
driving and resisting arrest. He
pleaded innocent, bail-- was set at
JlXX) and Jury trial for-Jun-e 28.--

would covxn about lS.JSO.OOO. chll--
drcn or about 22 per cent of those
not vaccinated in the current pro
gram, plus expectantmothers.

Besides .the administration bill
the committee is considering a
measure by. "its chairman, Sen.
Hill (D-Ai- to provide free vac
cine for all children through the.
age of 19 'regardlessof .ability to
pay. ' '' '

Mrs, Hobby said the Hill bill
would "restrict federal aid to those
areas Orgroups covered by com
munity -- wide free vaccination pro-
grams.". .
frOn the other hand, she con--

flnitnlt rinnt. i.nAw .l,a Kill . .Viauiiuvu. bitttiM utiuw J"c ul l"C
administration is backing "are de
signed,to .supplement state, local
and Drivate funds available for the
purchase of vaccine for children
In Aroups." Slfe said
the measure "would provide' aid
on. a statev wiae oasis, onas-surnnc-e

that ,all children In this
state would be provided a reasonJ
able opportunity,to be vaccinated."

Most of the tax representatives
xprcsscd themselvesas recogniz

ing the ' county's need.,for operat
ing revenuessiigntijilh excessof
needs fdr the past year.Most.also
wero agrecable"rtb conUnuing on
the presentbasis of valuations, al.
Jhqugh.some said they had hopeifl
ine uaso could be reduced, this
year. .

A deUUed.'-lU-t of tentative valu-
ations was bcjng studied by the
Valuation engineers and company
agents'during the morning! After
the tudy Pochard and Abbott
will conipletcjuie listing ot proiwr-t- y.

and values for tho county tax"roll. .

MrsHobby OpposesFree
Salk Vaccine Distribution

To FreedomFor Fliers
MidlanderTo Speak
At WebbGraduation
Jet Pilot Class 55-- the last at

Webb Air Force Base to Include
aviation cadets, will be graduated
at 10 a.m. Wednesday.

Commencementspeaker will be
Tom Scaly, Midland attorney and
chairman of the board of regents
for "Texas University; Exercises
will be held in the academicsau-

ditorium, following a vfin$ review
to be stagedon the flight fanip at
9 a.m.

The class, includes 38 pilots
32 cadets' arid six studentofficers.
In the future, all classesat Webb
will be made up of student of-

ficers.
Sealy Is regarded as one of

Texas' "10 top men," educational--

LATE BULLETIN

LONDON
railway suine cnucu.wua, . i

Big Jim Campbell, 'leader,ot the
nonstriking National Union bf Rail-
wayman (NUR)'whp took partJn
alWay.conferencesat .the Ministry
of Labor, told newsmen:'

'A- - settlement has now been
reached." - '- ,

o p (Earlier story on Page4),
, '

,o

WaterGroup To
ContinuePlans

PUCINVIEW,; Tex.
of the Canadian.River Municipal
Water Authority voted 10--1 yesterJ
day to continue plans for private
financing of its proposed70 to 90
million dollar dam and pipeline
system.

WitbAmarillo the lone dissenter.
the authority; voted to be ready
to issue the call' foro cities' to vote
on water contracts, for a .private
financing plan. .The call would be
issued at the next meeting,30 days
from now.

LPestroyerGiv.en
To Former Enemyc

"B03TON. OR Less than-2- hours
Krtfnt itlte (TAt-- tan iiFi'Wffart In

World War the U.S. Navyde4cratfc Chairman George Sandlin
stroyerv escort Athertonsank the
German submarineU835 off Block
Island, R.I. r

Today,ihe Atherton becomes the
Roancd 'property of another for
mer .enemy, the Japanesegovern-
ment; "

PoliceArrest

White Slavers
MEXICO CITY in-Po- lice say

they have arrested two . women
leaders of a' white slavery' ring
which -- had been supplying prosti-
tutes for brothels In Malamoros,
across'from Brownsville. Texas. ,

According to bfficers. the women
contactedyoung- - girls In suburban
dance' halls and stores, offering
IJiem good jobs' In a shirt factory
in Matamoros, -

An advance of 150' pesos ($12)
was generally given the girls, plus
a ticket on aQbus. Upon arrival in
Matamoros, . the shirt factory'
turned out 'to be a brothel, and the
girls generally'were held there by
threats or- .by their Inability to

their return to the capital.
Officials said they had proof that

between 80 'and 100 young girls
had been lureti into border prosti-
tution by therlng.

DownpoursWash Out
Pan-A-m RoadSections

MEXICO '.CITY W Heavy rain
In southern Mexico has damaged

rtwo strips of the Pan American
Highway. The communication
ministry said "torrential rains" in
Oaxaca and Chiapas,

rrUchard said molt of the
increase In values will be

due to growth ot the Moore Oil
Field, southeastot Big Spring, and
expansion of production in the,
Luther area. -

1 The1 evaluation expert warned,
however, that values may decline
next J ear hi the Luther area,

Thev1955 increasewill put oil, and
utilities concerns iniho position of
holding more than half of the tax-
able valuations In the count-- . The
groups were representedb about
half the 1954 values a little more
than SlS.OOOjDOO'on the total roll pf
about !39,QOO,000. .

ExpertsPredictHike. In Howard
Oi PropertyUtility Valuations

ly, financially, politically. He Is a
memberof the law firm of SUibbe-ma-n,

McRae & Sealy of Midland.
The lawyer servedas the execu-

tive officer of the;trial section,of
the 'War' Crimes Branch 'of tie
Army at the war crimes trials In
Nuremburg, Germany", following
World War II. He. held the rank
of lieutenant colonel during three
and a half years of service dur-
ing the war.

CoL Charles it Young, WAFB
commander,will present wings to
the graduates and also announce
honors won by the class.

Old Demo Feud
As Butler Bea

II,

DALLAS, Tex. tB Texas. o"d

Democraticparty feud blazedhigh
wide and angry. today as- Demo,
cratlc National Ghalrnvan --Paul Mv
Butler ' started, bis six-da- y Texas
"peace tour." ,

Butler tried to" calm the snarling
party .membersJastnight soon aft--
er arrival from Portland) Ore. 'He
sad ne would meet Gov. Allan
Shivers "or any other state offi-

cials' fh any of' the Texas cities
on his tour. .

'
' Earlier, Shiver said Butler's re-

jection of a luncheon invitation for
Austin June 20 was "regrettable
for the future of the Democratic
oartv."

Shavers. Jn 1952 led the party
machineryin Texas with its YOtes

Into. the Dwight D. Eisenhower
camp. Texas went Republicanfor
the second time since the Civil
War. And Texas Democrats have,
been" divided sharply since.

Shivers last night accused the
Texas--Democratic Advisory Coum
ell, sponsoring Butler & trip, of try-- ,
ing tf keep the" national chairman
from, hearing both sides .of the
party fuss. Shivers,' State Demo--

and Mrs. Hilda Welnett. Texas
national commftteewoman,already
had said they would. attendnone
of theButler'meetings.

Butler said at a pressconference
he already had talked twtee with
Shivers concerningthe .party'split.
jOnce at the Democraticgovernor's
conierence.in wasningion ana ine
next day at a breakfast honoring
SpeakerSam Rayburne(D-Tex-J. Of
the J.une 20 luncheon he said, "It
was impossible for me to accept"
due to a ld schedule.

"However, I will be happjfciTths
governor comes to any of our
meetings in TcocasJ' Butler, em-
phasized. The 10-ci- tour begins
jpday In.Lubtjock. is in Dallas to-

morrow and ends Sunday in
Uvalde.

Mrs. Wein;rt said she was stay-
ing away from the meetings be-

causeof the way ChairmanJames
Sewell of the advisor' council had
handled invitations. It'was she

No Reflection Of
Dertio Fight Over
Butler SeenHere
- Paul-Butler- , Democraticnational
chairman, comes to Big Siring
tomorrow and there was no evi
dence today .that his hassle with'
Gov. Allan Shivers would be re-

flected in the activities here.
Both factions of the- Democratic

Party haye made.reservationsfor
the Butler luncheon, and Young

("Democrats, sponsors, said the? ex--
icct representativesof both
to attend.

lluUcr is to speak following a
luncheon .In the Settles Hotel. He
will arrive by plane at Webb AFB
at a.50 am. and will go immedi
ately to the Settleswhere a recep
tion Is planned, This will be In
terrupted onW by ,a press confer-
ence, (o be heldprior to the lunch-- .
con, e

Tho national chairman will
speak at 12:50 p.m. aitd the talk
will- - be aired over Radio Station
KBST from 13:50 to 1:20 p.tn.

' Butler will be presentedby Oble
Ilrlstow, state rcprescntaUve for
this, district.-Rev- . W. D. Boyd,
chairman ot arrangements, is to
preside" at the luncheon. He will
deliver the Invocation and also in-

troduce guestsand dlgnaUiries. in-
cluding Jim Sewell, Corstcana, who
will speakbriefly. Sewell Is a lead-
er 'ofThc Loyalist faction.

The Demo chairman is to be
greetedat the air base by Mayor
G. W. Dabttey. District Attorney
Warren Burnett of Odessa, Rev.
Boyd, C. TvMcLaughlln of Snider
and Ocle Hunt ofwcetwater. He
Will come hero from Lubbock and'
is to leave, after the luncheon for
Dallas.
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TOM SEALY

insm?'
whom SpeakerRayburnhad as&ed
to hejp Sewell with the Butler tour..
Sewell apologized after; Mrs. Wein-er-t"

called him "ungallant and
rude' and Butler said "he Intended
to see her while In Texas, 'She's
an old friend,'" he said.'

To Sandlln's statement that the
trip was sponsored by the "anttr
ShiversDemocratic advisory coun-
cil," Butler said he didn't think
that thecouncilwas "&U-SbJver-

and'that he would have' come to
Texas at the" invitation of Sandlin
and the' rs State Demo
cratic Executive Committee, had
they invited hlnv '

SOUVENIR

PrelateKeeps
U. S.Passport

BEIRUT, Lebanon(JR An Amer
ican passport that brings memor-
ies of 14 years'in' the United States.
is among- the prized possessions of
Lebanese'Bisbop Paul Maoushl. the
"Maronlte Church'snew "Patriarch
of Antloch and All the East."

The tall. gray-bearde-d prelate.
61, spiritual head of an ancient
Oriental Catholic community num-
bering Dearly a million aroundthe
world, has beena parish priestin

LNew Bedford, Mass., and Los An.--
geies. ne oncetook out u. s. nat
uralization papers. But he was
called borne 21 years ago.

"I have not seen the United
States since 1934 and so I have
now lost the protection qf Amer-
ica," the patriarch' explained in
an interview. "But I still keep my
American passportas a sweet sou-

venir of my years la your coun-
try." , . .

His appointment"as patriarch of
th Maronltes, of whom he esti-
mates there are 100,000 In the
United States, came from Pope
Pius XII .last month.

Although the Maronltes pay al
legianceto Rome,they retain their
separate ritual, government and
traditions xneir pansn priests
may marry, aitnc-ug- Disoopsmust
heaslngle. In place of Latin, tne
Maronlte ritual is spoken in Syri-a-c,

a languageusedt in this area
at the time ot Christ

Once considered V heretical
group, th,e Maronltes moved into

MALIK IN LEAD

LONDON Ifl Jacob Malik, Rus-

sia's ambassadorto Britain! is try-

ing hard to prove that Russiandip-

lomats really are the friendly type.
The "hulking, square-face- d Krem-

lin trouble shooter,friend and con-

fidant qf Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov, has told his embassy
staff to" wipo off their cold War
look. Malik nimscu is setung an
example.

British and' American diplomats
arc being invited to lunch parties
at the once forbidding RussianEns
bassyon Kensington'sswank "Mil-

lionaires' Row."
They find faw,chinks in tbe Iron

Curtain on Information. But the
.vodka flow freely, the. helpings of
caviar are generous,and their Rus
sian hosts spill over with good
fellowship)

Malik hasbeensetting some kind
of a record' for informality in car-
rying on London, negotiationswith
the Japanesefor- - a World War II
peacesettlement-- He InitUted, the

UrgesU.S.Make
'Peace'Gesture

1.J

WASHINGTON (A-In- dlaH Diplo-

mat V. K. Krishna Meaoa said
after a conference with President
Elsenhowertoday that-- he thought
the release of some airmen by
Red China bad "opened the. door"
to the possibility of freedom for
others held?there.
:' .Krishna Menon would .not discuss
any specific subject he had talked
about with Eisenhower and Secre-
tary of StateDulles!

He was asked whether, apart
from his report to the President,
he couldstate his feeling aboutthe
possibility of releaseof 11 Ameri-
can airmen acknowledged by Red
China to be imprisonedthere. Paw

Blazes
Tour

Shivers said Butler
was Interested la barmony. In the
party and has "personality that.
would make . him" a great chlr--

Indlannn xannot accomplishparty
unity in the matter In which the
tour is "being conducted.

"My understandingwas that, all
Democratswould be"Invited to at
tend ine luncuons m ine various
ciUes " BuUer said.

'"Just because1 was- unable to
add" another luncheon engagement
certainly indicated no unwilling-
nesson my part to .talk with Gov,
Shivers."

the Roman1fold atthe-Urn-e of. the
Crusades.,

Bishop Maoush has threebroth
ers living in Mexico. He went to
the United States In 1920. .

"At the time, I expectedto stay
on tVfo years," he saldl "I was
on a mission to visit Maronlte com-
munities In the United, States,most
ot them emigrantsfrom Lebanon.''

The two years stretched Into 14
as he becamea parish priest first
in New Bedford and later in' Los
Angeles.

"We. had just! completed our
new church building In Los An-

geles,and.I thoughtat last I could
relax, when I was called back to
Lebanon in 1934 to become bishop 1

In 1948, the VaticannamedBish-
op Maoushl head of an apostolic
committee to act for the .ailing
Maronlte Patriarch Arida. After
Arida's death last May 19 at 92,
the bishop succeededhim .as pa-

triarch.

Gl StudentDies Of
Accident Injuries

FjClfurRIAS. Tex. t4T John
Cham', inlured when his car over
turned near'hert yesterday morn
ing, died yesterday . afternoon.
Chapa. 21, was a.Gl trade school
student.

negotiations by splitting, a bottle
of dubonnetat the Soviet Embas-
sy with the surprisedJapaneseen-

voy, Shunichl Matsumoto.
Next day he strolled leisurely

down "Millionaires' Row" without
the usual bevy of secret security
police hovering In the background

to the neighboring JapaneseEm-
bassy for .more talk with. Matsu-
moto. .

Once the RussianEmbassybuild-
ings 'were buttoned up tight and
a guard surveyed you through a
peephole or a door slightly ajar
before Jetting you in. Inside were
bulky characters In dark

nlue suits with policeman marked
all over them. The blue-suit- ed men
nave euner cnangeu cioiac or
gone back to Moscow.

Reporters telephoning the em-
bassy get at least a reply from
a press spokesman. Until a few
.weeks ago, they usually got a
grum. sometimes a , .ijjva
English,'--q- r "Nobody Ja jhero
nbw.'f :J j v

RedsWipeOff
Cold War Look

fliers were released' abwrt two
weeks ago after Kristea Meaoa
hadviilted Peiptag.

Krishna Mesonsaid be was sure
there could be a "Iowertag of ten
sions" between the United States
and Red China "if we all make aa
effort."

He said India is doing Its best
to help1 In the process.

His purposela coming here was
to report oa a y visit to Pre-
mier Chou En-l-al of Red China
last month and to urge that tee
U. S. governmentmake semeeea--
eniatory gesturetoward Red Chfea
following up ine releaseoc tne few
airmen.

At the airport, the Indian dipto-- ,

mat told reporters "You are eon--'

cerned aboutyour nationals there
(in Red China), and they are con-

cerned abouttheir BaHeaalsfbere.'V
U. S. officials say that aU tie

Chinese,studentshere who wtak,to

land have been cleared to do to
and, no one kaewa of any other ,
Chinese jn the-- United States'who
want-- to subadt to Commaaist
government .

"

Krishna Meaoa did not amplify
his remark. V"

His comment about concern of.
boUf parties over their nationals
flfs in with the view wisely held
in the U. S. goveraraeat that
Krishna Menon tend to take tho
Communist aide in dlsagreetaeats.
The RedsequateChinese whomay
have chosento stay in this coun-tr-y.

wii AmericanafercWy heldla
Chiaai'. " .' ' . "

.

. Krjaaaa "Meaoa tela reporteni.
"Anythlfig that I er laoia-e- r zay
Prime Minister .(Nehru) can do to
ease teasloa and promote-understandin- g

we will do,"
He expressed ihe opinion that
things are looking alittle better;
He answered, mainly in general-

ities when askedwhetherhe thinks
the UnitedStatescould makesome
usefulmovetowardbetterxelatioa-shi-p

with Red, China: i, . i
. "In the general context,ot any
problem and when there U dif-
ficulty every oae has got to do
something,xxx.Every party has
somecontributiontomake.'V

ElsenhoweraadDalles were rep-

resented.as holding little hope
Meson's efforts as a 'go-betwe-

would do much to ease
between Pelplng aad Wash-

ington.
Informed officials said they had

no Intention'of authorizinghim to'
undertakeany mediationoa behilf
of the United States, but neither
would they discourage- anyvolun-tee- r

efforts fen his part.
The .Chinese Communists have

given him .something of- a buildup.
When they were ready to release
loir American fighter pilots they.
allowed the Indian diplomat to an-
nounce the newa first N.ow his Im-

mediatepurpose,he hasIntimated,
is to Obtain the releaseot at least
li other American airmenwhom,
the Red Chinese,acknowledge they,
hold.

At United Nations headquarters
in New York, Menon was reported
last night to believe the time' Is
ripe, for "negotiations, either direct
or indirect, whichwould avert war
in the Far East -

PhifipsToHead

PharmacyBoard.
Shine'Philips, Big Spring drug,

gist, assumedhis duties as presi-
dent of the Texas State Board"of
Pharmacy in a meeting held, la
Houston Tuesday.
'Philips --was 'elected to head tho

board at ts annual meeting. He
Is serving his third term as a "

member of the board. Another
West Texan, Lee T, Stlnson. Say-de-r,

wh6 is serving his second
term, was named 'vice president

The board examined 7). appli-
cants for licenses and conducted
hearings'for 21 phar
maclats seeking licensesJn Texas
by reciprocity. - ,

The board also revoked licenses
of . three Tarmacists for violation,
of Texas laws. It suspended four
pharmacypermits.

Paul'D. Carroll, Texarkana,was
sworn In- as a member' of tho
board, succeeding' Krank 11. Reese.
Houston;

Philips is a graduateot ta Uni-
versity of Texas College ot Phar-
macy. Stlnson is a graduate ot
Baylor University

Namea treasurer or tae ooaro,
was B. B. Brown, Dallas, voters
member, and Walter Cou1m Jr.,
Dallas, was secretary
with headquartersat Sit IManar
ban Building. Couatas also U f
lUher of the SeuUtora Pinnaaa
UcalJeureal, -- '"

M
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Oops Stuck ygan
Donni Bennett, 14, Waverly, N. Y, stuck her finger In a hole In her
school deskabout three months ago and the finger was broken in
'the process of freeing it She found herself in the same predicament
When she repeatedthe act at the requestof a friend. Attempting to
set her free are her teacher,George Green (front)teacher Locey
Slmcoe (left) and custodian Percy Tubbs (right). y5onna (center)
Is being comforted by her fellow student,Laura Cjupper.

U. S. Looking For PlaceTo
Hide From EnqmyAttack

WASHINGTON" Ut-IJ- ouse Rtfpub-lli- n.

Leader Martin of Massa-
chusettssaid today the government
if looking over placet where Con
gress, plight nfove- - if Washington

,ls nit by ene.my attacK.
Martin spoke In an interview-.a- s

President Elsenhower and 15,000
key .executive branch, of ficlal pre-
pared to leave the .capital tomor
row oij, Operation Alert, a three;
day civil defense exercisin,which
they will practice running the nt

from selected gosts in
nearby .states.

Martin said discussions, ori the,
choice of an alternate Capitol are

j Under way 'and jthe spot picked
would nave to be;

I. .Not too far from 'the Presi-
dent's emergencyheadquarters"at
an undisclosed tocauon. ,

2. A place where large buildings
are available-- . There are 531 House
and Senatemembers,not counting
their staffs.

3. Comparative safety from, en
emy attack. A lotation equally as
vulnerable as Washington, for In
stance, would 'not do.

WHITE'S 25hANNIVERSARY SALE5S
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Efficient 2200cfm
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Choie'oway thosehot weatherblues with this sensational
2200CFM EvaporouVe Cooler. It keepsyour homeor of;
fice delightfully cool ... all through the humid weather
ahead".Complete with versatile window adapter,recir-

culating waterpump, extra-larg- e pads.Constructedof
tough bonderiied steel thot resists rust and corrosion.See
1t. Put il In your home. . .jtd enjoy reheshlng, delight
ful temperatures.

f

ReelsAccusecf

In7 Deaths
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PANMUNJOM, Korea W The
senior general of the United Na-

tions Commandtoday accusedthe
Communists 'of shooting two South
Korean soldiers "In the back" In
the demilitarized tone June 2.

Ma, Gen. Harlan C. Parks made
thtfOftrge before newsmenimme-dlatetpaft-er

a three-ho-ur meeting
of the Military Armistice Com
mission, t

lie said he repeated his earlier
chargethat Communists had "tam-
peredwith and fakedevidence" to
cover up a caseof wantonnWder.

Parks said a party of six Jas
sent to recover an airplane engine
on the Allied side of the demarca-
tion line. The Communists fired at
them and tampered with the evi-
dence, he said.

He rejected the Communist as-

sertion therehad beenaiyptchange
of fire, and that they shot In self
defense.

He said the work party's truck,
which had been in a U.N. Com--'

mand safelane, had been mgved
by the Communists about 15 feet
to the north. He said the two bod
ies were dragged further north to
the Communist side, He said the
Communists ls6.removed orober
markings(ftisonttt "the bodies

its hand.
He said slides of the pistols were

In a forward position, the Ham-
mers were cocked and the maga-
zines empty. He said if the bullets
were emptied by firing the slides
and hammerswould not be that
way.

RescueAttempt Fatal
, MONTREAL LFMWilllam Mul-cah-

38, of the Humane Society,
was electrocuted while- trying to

'4 rescuea, raccoonfrom an electric
power pole. He nad oeen reacmng
out with a metal rod to
ward the animal frohi the roof of
a 'building. The raccoon escaped.

ChoketfOnYeeth
GALENA. Md. orge- 5.

Hllldeis.0 62. of Brockton, Mass..
coughed'so hard thai he swallowed
his false teeth8nd choked to death
yesterday. He was working on A

cabin' cruiser docked near here.
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Wheels are essential to tfoth
transportation and Industry, a

,a

Wheels arc the most important
among the world's "simple "ma
chines." They are employed ns
the moving parts of wagons, car-

riages, automobiles, railway cars
and some other vehicles. Airplanes
use them In both the takeoff and
the landing.

In factories all manner of ma-
chines have wheels. That Is why we
speakof "the wheels of Industry."

The shadow clocks of ancient
Egypt worked without wheels, and
the same is true of the sundials
which are employed to some exjent
to this day. In general, however,
our clocks and watches cart,give us
thetllme only becausethey have
wheels which Interlock and move.

The first power machines ivere
made with wheejs. The windmill
has a wheel of a sort, which turns
when the wind blows. Thanks to
that wheel, it. was possible long ago
to use the wind to pump water.

Another early power machine
was the water wheel. Waterstruck
the blade of large wooden wheels,
and made themturn.

Later came steam pumps and
steamengines. Boiling water made
steam, and the steam "provided

I?

" Air- - Conditioning
. &r ConditionerService

For,All Type'sj a
Year 'Round Air Conditioners"

INSTALLATION". . .
SERVICE

Q6 Mortttis To Pay

WESTERN .' SERVTCEXO;
207 Austin ' Dial 44331
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OtherModeh!
4000 CFM EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Regular $149.95 .", , . $138.88

3000 CFM EVAPORATIVE COOLER-'Regula-r

$124.95.. ... v $119.88
0

2000 CFM FAN-TYP- E COOLER,.

.Regular$39.95... . . '..$4.88

t

- a

power fpr turnlngwheels'of Var
ious inas. jieamDoau ,ana atejtjn
l&omotlves wcy floved,b'y steam
power. a . , . i. '.GlasS'globes, whldCwce'rubbed
with ' cloth while'' being .turned
around,,supplied static ete.ctrfcity
Spo yearrgo. lUuch ofWj moderff
eectri,Q power Is provided by fall-
ing Wter jvhlch turns "wheels.
When 'falling wateP strikes t h"e
blades of a turbine, t make a
wheel en aroiiriH. v.

rr. -- I j.'.. . . ". H

iue main power 01 me mure is
likely t& be5atomlc. Although tho
development of this powr may
have little to do wlth-we- cls, it
will be applied in'dustrjo and
transport largely with the help of
wheels.

Tomorrow: More About Wheels.

Beauty QueenTo Wed
SAN GABRIEL, Calif. UWThe

Rose Bowl queen has announced
her engagementto wed. Ufarilyn
Smuln, 19, who ruled over the 1955
Tournament of Roses, said she
plans to. marry Wells F. Martell.
a siudent at the University of
Southern California School of Den-
tistry1 next year.
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15 Still In
TOKYO WWapan the lanaTof . MONO --KONG MV-T- he CalhoUc

the tea?" learned,today Center reported today that 15

It uses-- morecoffee 'than-te- a, Kyodo, American Catholic missionaries
news service sald'tho nafloii uses aro UlP to Clllncso Communist
4 million poSndsjof,' coffc.e . ar year, jirlions fihd-on-o other Is being de-a-m

3)4 million pounds of tea.' . , talned by the Reds.
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And
(Paid Adv. Co.
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PIGGLY WIGGLY WILL CLOSE .4:00 P. M,.
. JUNE 'l THAT OUR

ATTEND THE ANNUAL COMPANY PARTY .
''

LUBBOCK, THANK
' o

GOLDl--N

PdUNO
ASSORTED FLAVORS' .

KOOL-AI- D 6 FCf25c
CAN, 6 FOR

PEPPER .

(OCA-COL-A

or

12 . .

HIXSON'S COFFEE

FISH

ALL

NO. CAN .

12

Pol.

.ittltltllli

iVi

Store Hour
Till 8:00

Wed. and

AT
SO

IN

10 OZ.

300

NO. 300

OF

12

. .

LARGE

GERBERSFOOD strained
TAII IT pet OR
IAN

EGGS

LETTUCE

.....

TOMATOES

ORANGE

fl
wz&Ase
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TUNA

BABY- -

JUICE
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T. E. JORDAN
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AUL. BUTLER LUNCriiai
BALLROOM

ALL

ARE

Luncheon Honoring National Demo-

cratic Chairman. Tickets AreS.OO May,

Secured Poncho's

Settles. Ballroom
By
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THURSDAY EMPLOYEES-CA-N

MIST
CTN..

DR. 59c

7
purchase

.V

t

MARSHALL SHOESTRING,cNO. CAN

POTATOES 5dr25c
BEAUTY, CAN

SPANISH RICE 19c
PEPPER

BOTTLE CTN.--.

CHICKEN

DETERGENt, BOX

$2.39 BREEZE

MilniLH CARNATION

BVRy

FRESH
COUNTRY, DOZEN

CRISP
POUND

EXTRA RICH
CAN

CTN.",

Limlf And
Sales And Their

BACON

STEAK

mora

SEALD SWEET
OZ. CAN

Quantities
Dealecs Representatives.

BAG

CALF
SIRLOIN,,LB.

HAMBURGER 29c
PRICES EFFECTIVE

AND WEDNESDAY

WEPHESDAV
withf 2.50

POINTING
CO.A

Dial

15

DEMOCRATS

INVITED

";";!

2
BROWN

DR.

BREAST

LB.

POUND-CELL- O

Reserve Right Refute

WILSON'S
CANNED

CUDAHY

CHOICE

HOIE.L

OR--

FOR

FOR

$2.99
$1.29
$1.00

AO.
0R0UND

MONDAY, TUESDAY

I

4-2-31
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1

DENVERU1 Under ColararinY
tlu jritlei, the U. 'S Air yorcej
Acaaemylaxesoif uiu summeron

- Its 'mission of training career oM
nceraior' the nation's alf arm.

The first class, of 300 cadets--r
chosenfrom among; 6,300 nomlna

, tlbns reports next month to
Lowry'Alr Force Basehere, tem-
porary site for the' academy.

"This jvfll be the "toost select,

it--.- :

r

The Buy c

Of
The Age!

ZENITH
Automatic Radio and

Record Player 4 Speed.
Plays All Sizes of Records

Reg. $124.95

$78.66
BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11- 9 Main
Dial

w o
O .

Look!

1.

2.
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Academy
For Business

Highly qualified group 8f ypung
men ever entered In any Jns,tjtu--

tioo of higher learning In 'the
United States;" proudly declares
Bflg.-Gen.Do- n Zimmerman, dean'
of facultykf

The cadets hare passed'rigid
mental and physical tests. They
have been found to be of '"eood
"character." None has been mar
ried. Alt are between IT and 22
years old. ,

They are the beginning of
cadet wing that In about eight
years will total 2,49ft the number
presently authoriicd by Congress.

kThe academy'soperations will be
steadily enlarged until it Is pro
ducing 600 officers annually.

Lt. Gen. Hubert R. Harmon,-6-2,

superintendent of the academy,
says the Air Force hopes the
academy "will be the motivation
for a lifetime career in the Air
Force." The academywas founded
Harmonsaid, with the aim of pro
viding the Air Force with "a hard
core of professional officers."

Establishment of the academy
follows recommendationsof an Air
Force Academy Planning Board
appointed Aug, 16, 1948 to investi-
gate the need for a third service
academy.Congress authorized the
academyIn 154 and appropriated
126 million dollars for its estab
lishment, , x

One million dollarsjwas spent to
rehabilitate buildings and construct
additional facilities at Lowry for
temporary use until the academy's
permanenthome seven miles north
of Colorado' Springs is ready in the
fall of 1957.

Fifty-eig- ht million dollars'will be
spent on the construction of0 the

Mercury

all

WEJRE OUT 'TO SET-NE- RECORDS

Mercury sales'aro all records.More
.'and moro pooplo wlio'wijot Uig-tf- btauty
and joineU Uio awing to
future-atyle- new

Wo'ro going' all out to keep the ball rolling

and makeJune.the salca month in

Mercury history. $'e mean .business and
Uib month wo'ro really dealing.

HIGH TRAT)E-1- N

for your present car. Becauscr wti'ro selling

Mercurys at
offer yptl the top trade-i-n, And during. Juno,

woTo being

PAYS TO

t

- - 'k . .
Flying at the'

"academy will requireAnother 31

million dollars. The otherS6jtnlllibh

'dollars will,go, the Air Force sSys,
... .V " t -ior --support elementsxor ineerj--

Construction started.this-sprin- g

on the permanentbuildings on.the'
lite. ne.ar .Colorado Springs. This
17.500-acr-e tract hues the foothills
of ThcTtocky Mountains. The. west-
ern edge is bordered'.bythe Ram-
part Ifarige.. which 'rises 7.000 feet
above the academyarea. The alti--
uiao or tne sua rangesirom 6,235
feet to J.900 fect'above sea level.
F(ye streams wind' through the
grounds a

A complete comjnunlty Is being
createdfor the academy,lt will be
a city of 8.000 to 10,000 Inhabitants
with a college, an Air Force base
and a military training and ma
neuver'area. There will be bust
gpss offices comparableto a major
command.

The academy'sprogram will be
similar In some respectsto that of
the U.S. Military Academy at West
Point, and, the U.S. Naval Academy
at Annapolis. Staff and faculty of
ooin cooperated in planning me
Air Force institution.

Harmon described the curricu
lum as "evenly.- Divided between
technical or'sclentiflc coursesand
what are referred to as the social- -
humanitiesgroup. All our tech
nical courses arc directed toward

engineering."
There are two major phases to

the program:- (1) air
manshipunder the direction of the
commandantof cadets, Col. Rob
ert M. (2) academic

gives
, o O . .

reasonsfor buying

Mercury deck.
dual exhaust,

breaking

Mercury.

"biggest

academy facilities

ureonerauon."

aeronautical

academy's

tOW. PRICE TAG

Mercury pricesstart below 13 models
And" with bur special June

trade-i-n allowances, the prico actually b'-e-

comes lower. Remember: you, got
Mercury's car value" at this lovf price.

'IUut tmfatln ttxHKiJdetuttrt' tttM
wlory Tflea, uiv HmutiiCH'n Srdan

(ho! itlkitnlti),

EASY TERMS

part this big Juno deal,your Mercury
dealer e tho necessaryarrange-

ments to got you tho easiest.possible tenns
to fit your budget. .'..".

-F- OR FUTURE, POWER

Doa't mill Ulltlon- hit, or THE TOWN.' wUi Ed BulllTtn, "Sundtr ttBli'., 1.00 1.00 BUUaa
EMUJ, v.uUDf IflDlfflBir 'riVJA9i lUDlllltr.

x

of

under thesupervisiM et the.dean
of faculty, Gen. Zimmerman.
- iSflUmaif say" the .airmanship
program' will train the cadet In'
Dllotlntf tof- - licht aircraft, in th
composition, .administration and
control of military force?;

"Cadets wfll .receive navigation
Jralrilngon the ground and In the'
air'during fouryears at the acan
emy. Full scale pilot training In
the Air Training Command follows
graduation. ,

Air Force officials . say. It's
."hoped" all cadetswill qualify as
pilots. However, the service ha"s
need for qualified officer in:, all
branches and nonpllots, also will
find career opportunities.,

The military training nhase of
the airmanship program staffs on J

oaaersarrival, memoes ras--
.military training, weapons am.

equipmentcwmiuaniation, Basic
infantry drill and tactic.. Military
training, continues throughout:thc
academic year.

In c summer months the ca-
dets Avlll participate in activities
at selected Air FprceJ Nayy. and.
Army installations. .

The acSdemle course,' Zimmer-
man says, "will be functional in
nature that Is, related to aircraft
equipment and aviation problem's
rather than to purely --theoretical
situations,"

The school of basic sciences In-

cludes mathematics, chemistry
(and physics. The engineeringsci

ences Include electrical, mechanics
and thermodynamics with par-
ticular reference to gas turbines
and The aeronau
tical sciences uiciuae uie siuay oi
aerpgraphlcs, aerodynamics and
aircraft design.

Zimmerman says the social' stu-

dies and humanities"are designed
to give cadet a of
the world about him, an under-
standing of people in that
world' and skill In dealing with
them." The humanistic studies In
clude coursesin geography,com-
parative government economics
and international relations.
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By ALTON L.
Aiiotuud Prerj Bclenet IWportir

Y. (fr-T- hls J
the home of eyes that can;see he
smalle.it in the
imlvrrs? J . fl JS

Theytan In effeel look Inside
atoms, They can see, distant milky
ways or.galaxies containing bil-

lionJ,o"f stars, and they, can see
strange' on .nearby"
planets. .

are telling
things which may somedaychange

dr your way of life.
The eyes 'are,' special films, or

plates, able to see
and' record things' the human eye
Could nevcr perceive; . v ,

.Making Jhem is. prim.arily a serv-
ice toT scienceby Eastman.Kodak
Co. dozep !bf the
films or plates go' each, year to
atomic physicists and

from, the department
headedby Dr. John Spence.

One main kind of eye is the
nuclear film or emulsion, one of
the principal scientific tools to ex-
plore the insldes of atoms. These

helping to answer such ques-
tions as what arc cosmic rays,
and what holds the nucleus of an
atom together.

Cosmic rays, mesons and the
protons found In the cores of
atoms much too tiny "ever to
have their pictures taken. But the
special films capture their foot-
prints to tell what happenswhen
bits of atomssmashinto the cores
of atoms, or collide WlUf "sqther
bits of atoms.

That kind of knowledge is. giving'

o
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scientists,
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NO OTHER' GAR OFFERS YOU..

"'',sj.

. BIGGER rUA$0NS FOR BUYING IT

'. .
Exclusive yliflg.5hared by no other car '

New surER-TOftQi- E V-- S cnginesonevery
.model(lSSandl9S horsepower) barked.
by Mercury'ierecord of producing S

'engines tjxltuittly -

Vacuum carburcldr on cery"
model at no extra cost '

- -k
Dual exhaust at no extra cost on all

JJontclairs'and Montcrcys ' .

t Ball-Joi- nt front Jiel suspension -

Antl-foulin- g tpyk

Consistently higliMt resalevalueWn
field according to authoritative rcpor

.JLi(,,''

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
,vjS

Dial 4-52- 54

.

sciencea bettermcntalpicture, of
what atoms ara r11v tllro VfnAt

that knowledge, may welP, come
dew.waysof creatineuseful enerev
from atom, or. fantastic

or gadgetswhich
cannotyet be even dreamed, of.

". "vns are pnotographl?
emulsions much like those la your
camera, exrmt ht (ti .,. . -- -. "L H,v w mure
densely narlrprl wlih k. --.t;..
sUver halide which mado pictures"

possime. muie. ordinary .film,
rays of light strike alid change

Ky( rIl aevciopjr'.ment", ""the 'image of what your
camera saw.

In fhe nuclear'cmulsfoni, speed--

own identifying tr,all by 811148;
uu auuriug me silver halidograins. When the film is developed,,

there is a trail or track of. the
electron or proton or meson' or
other particle which went zipping
IhrotlBh the mfi1icfon T?oY.
of atomic particle leaves a partic
ular laenurying footprint through
uie emulsion. ,

Theseemillslnn oi-- nf 1 i
high-altitu- balloons, or placed
near the target end of atom-smashi-

machines which fire atomic
Duueis into omcr atoms atnearly
uie speeaoi ngnu xnc films record
whatever comes,out of these
atomic pxn1nlnn in AA m 1tm...i
edge of what atoms are made of.

special turns or plates for
Hlrnran ...

exploring tje universeas the eyes
lor telescopes.Astronomers need
films which undc,r the conditions,
of exposureare much more Sensi-
tive 'than n'rrilnarv film . n.u.Ji
Jn dlstafit-starlig- ht. ahdto rebord

221
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KITCHEN woh.
comfort. Wordolry

SupremeyeMifotis exhausts
air, smoke, cooking

UVINO
coolness.

ode Supreme, vrilK automatic
climate.

.Forseme studtte,, tfcey ttoe
,sealve jutt i certain

colors ,of lik?rv of mately; sens
certala colrt.tSpe'clal

platescan capture starlight
that eludes ordinary plates.

Spectroscopic films help, fell
what triad tf

flng thejlght the different
chemicalelementswhich make
stars.
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Cool Comfort at Low Cost

cool

THE '
Iroiv

stale

IN THE

,

cop.

- $10 DELIVERS

$nQ88
New Flush' Vtfindow Mounting

Now Wth newVardlre SupremeAtrConditiooer,

you'll relax !ncool, dry.fillered olr oil daylong,
Its modern push-butto- n control ,

purs climoie-sele- c-
'

tion at your fingr-tip- J, High-veloci- circulation

provides fast, room cooling cools big

. 450-iq- . ft. area.Constonr-temperotur- e automatic

thermostatconsidersyoufpockelbook tums'VYajd- - -

aire Supremeon only wMn needed,

Modem eliminates wulgrjlty over--,

hong Into room. Wardalre'i designed"with tight

sjeepersin mind lNoperotes that quietly. nf

aluminum filter gives relief fcP allergy-suffere-rs

reduces dust, pollen, dirt. For ytfur pro,
tection, Wardaife's cooling unit t guaranteedfor

5 yrs. Ch'oose from 4 adjustable-mountin- g models. f

free window'
installatioH;

,
'

$10 delivers
.

24 MONTHS TO PAY
4t

Shop Daily a Ward 's--Big Spring Most CompleteDcpt. Store
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An 8,000-to- n "radar tttand" It squeezed through Fore River bridge at Qulney, Man. with exactly 2H
feet to spareon either side of Its 220-fo- bulk. The gap between the bridge measures225 feet.
Built by Bethlehem Shipbuilding Co, the platform will be placed 100 miles offshore to support radar for
an early aircraft warning system. Slender legs are long jacks and will be removed after three thick legs
are permanentlyattached to ocean floor. Platform Is on way to nearby Boston for further equipment:

Wet Weather
Still Hovers Over
Much Of Nation

Br Ife AnocUUd Prtl
o Sides cleared over most of the

rain-drench-ed nt today
but therewis wet weather in aec--1

.tlons of the Southwest and North-
east.

Heaviest rainfall was reporUjd.ln
Arizona, New. Mexico and Nevada.

Cloudbursts were reportedin Las
Vegas, Nev., and near Winnemuci
ea, Nev. The engine.and 10 cars1
cif Paclfl8 Railroad's
California Zephyr went off the
track 58 miles west of "Vinnemucca
last .night because of the softened
roadbed ifter a' flash flood whicb
followed a heavydownpour.

The train; which was parrying
bout 300 passengers waa-- travel-

ing about 15 miles an hour and
none of the cart went over when
the, roadbedgaveway. Ko dele was

' hurt '
The storm which soaked much of

the Northeast last week weakened
as it moved Into the Gulf of St.

A

piers

Lawrence. and Ught rain as you would to
.reported during the night In the
upper Ohlo.Valley and the North-
east states.

Light rain also was reported in
Utah and t parti of

'Oklahoma.
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Sought
fan. Laura.Ton! Rittnour, Strai
burg, Va.--, is being sought in con-
nection with a seriesof robberies
In and Detective
Inspector McArthur, Cleve-
land, reported. McArthur said
Mrs. Rltenour, estrangedwife of

"serviceman, and Louis Teller,
28, aredangerousandarmed.The

Mrs. Rltenour-- often
carries revolver and a tear gas
nun In her brasslerej McArthur
said.

don't

hov fnfabU
InsurarK protection

H. B. REAGAN
IKSURANCE AGENCY

30TW. 4th Dial

j" 3? -

JOHN A

. coffee"
:attorney at law

901 Scurry

' D(1 3tl

".

Almost Needed Shoehorn
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TexanTroopsMay
Train In Louisiana

--j.. . .

WASHINGTON UV -- - If a new, state
Army cdeal goes, through Tetca's- -
hpsed troops will be maneuvering
in Louisiana.

The Army' announced yesterday,
an agreement with Louisiana' for,
the reopeningof Camp Polk If the"

. ui

G.B.ShawWould
Have Liked Dallas
'Pyjjmaljon' Staging

DALLAS, tBGeorg Bernard
Shaw. the', crusty pljl .Irish play-
wright, would have got a chuck'le
out of Theater '55's staging of his
"Pygmalion" last night.

Associate director. RamseyBtirch
as dealings

a production of the Long
wasIttrplece want see

Colorado,

Jame

The t?1 opened' the
"55. its regular

company, with a .actors
to fill out the gave the
of effortless, convincing perform-
ance comes, from a company
that has worked "to'gether. Jast
fall. ' .

Louise Latham,-- as Eliza the girl
who "transformed from the
poof, street flower vendor
intoAa beautiful Vduchess," gave
another of her fine characteriza--
Oons.

One of the best performances
that of Harry Bergman as

her father; -- the Welshman
gloried In 'being a member of the

needy,"-- and
ed having his spirit broken by
"middle class morality."

James Field fitted nicely
themold of Hnry Illgglns

-- - t

?

-

'

-

,

"

c
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"and jroDertv owners will
guaranteethe use of seven million'
acres as maneuver area on a
continuing bails.

m

announcement apparently
amounted to rejection of a Texas
proposal made last week for the
lease"of six million acres In "Cen-
tral Texas west of Fort Hood. The
Texasproposition asked Jl an acre
for five years plus additional pay-
mentswhen the .actually was
used for maneuversplus damage
claims.
o The Loulslanabroposalwould ln-- J

no cost beyond usual pay-'me- nt

of claims to owners of prop-
erty damagein military exercises

Spokesmen for the Central Texas
Mllit&y Affairs Committee that
made the lease proposal said the
Texas land owners ,were" dlssatis--

turned qut handsomeand aftius-- fied after their with the
ing the Shaw mas--f Army in 1953 '.'Operation

only

season
few extra

cast, kind

that
since

was
ignorant

was
.who

lntp

The

land

vo've

Horn," and had refusedto. let their
'land be used tree foi'.maneuvers.

"undeserving mourn--J

.Prof.

summer
The committee worked out the

leaseplan in an'effort to keep the
maneuvers In Texas, The Army
said however, that if Its deal"with
Louisiana goes through it would
Include Texas-base-d troops in Loi
islana exercisesthis fall,

Camp Polk wis 'closed last June
and has remained on a ktanrihv

fbasls. The maneuver area where
the Army wants to train about 100,-00- 0(

troops this fall includes about
600,000 government-owne- d acres.

The 'Army said engineers and
Louisiana officials will start lm?
mediately seeking' permits for use
of the maneuverland from private
ovners and that the first troops
will cnove Into Camp Polk as soon
as the maneuver area is made
available by its owners.

The Army said troop- - units that
and Edwin Cullen graciously into will be stationed,permanently at
that of Col. Pickering. 'Catnp Polk-ha- d not been selected.
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MORE

DAYS

Can You Buy Here

bArGAIiNS,
Of & Lifetime

Wednesday, June15th
Thursday, June 16th

Friday, June 17th
Saturday, June 18th

WE --MUST AND WILL VACATE
AFTER SATURDAY, JUNl? 18TH

ukRY-r-HURR-
Y HURRY TO.THE

MONSTER

CLOSING OUT SALE!
FORMERLY

FISHERMAN'S

St -

HoustonFires

ArrOtherAide

if

HOUSTON W-Pu-blic" works enr
glneerFrnk B. Harrell halned
'the rinks of Houston city efnploy'es

fired since a land,ofifca .scandal
was reported 10 days ago,

,

He 'was fired for refusing, to

make a statement on a report by
city investigators that hed gave
away lumber f,rom a house bought
and demolished by the cltyeto pro-

vide right-of-wa- y for .a hlgnway.
InvestlgatorSyWere told by Mrs.

Mary Jarrell, city hall reception
1st, that Harrejl gave, her tf truck
load of lumber jind arranged for
it to be hauled to a farm sh and
her husbandown near New Caney,
. Mrs. Jarrell offered her resigna-

tion, but It was refused.
Harrell, who. told reporters he

felt he had done nothing wrong,
said he was Wld by former City
TreasurerHayFloyd that the lum-
ber and material was being given
to anyone wanting It.

Floyd was fired last Thursday,
after a frame duplex purchasedby
the city was found on a lot owned
by Floyd. The land office was part
of Floyd's department.

W. C. Fortenberry, a house mov-
er, said he moved the duplex to
the lot after .Floyd gave him three
houses to demolishfor salvage.He
said hedid not tell Floyd of mov-
ing the hoftse. He had been renting
the lot'tronvFloyd for some time.

Harrell quoted Floyd as saying
Houston Mayor Roy Hofhelnz had
told him to get rid of the property
"anyway he could, to clear off the
site."

Floyd said the mayor said to
"burn it, demolish It get rid of
it." Harrell aald. Hofhelnx has
denied giving such Instructions,
saying his only orders were that
the city was to keep all usable
salvage and that worthless scrap
was, to, be taken to the city dump
by Garbage Dept, employes.

Houfe mover Fortenberry Has
been called to give testimonyto'
the Harris County grand jury.

G, W Hunt, --foreman" of the Jury,
said the panel had voted unanl-nions- ly

to file-- perjury charges
agamsitanyiuiure witnesses wnose
testimony is found to" be fa,lse.

Guom'enPistol-Whi- p

Elderly --Widow " V

SAN FRANCISCO UWTwo dis-

guised, gunme pistol-whippe- d Mrs.
Annj, Emmett,- widow,
and robbed nor of S800 last nlht
at her tiny neighborhood grocery
'store in the Mission- - district.

Airs.. Emmett fought so hard
that she' pulled the false nose off
"one robber. She said they hit her
with a revolver and threatenedto

111 her when she refused to give
thent her money. .

She was treated for lacerations
of the head and hands.

' t CSS ;.

GoyerfimentlUnibn's Seielle

Way.Out Of British Strike
LONDON U" Government,4rani--

port offlclalt and union leaders
continued "bargaining today amid
hopes thati Britain's crippling 17--d

ay-o- ld rail strike Is hearing an
end.

Leaders of 67,000 striking loco-

motive engineersand firemen met
with the British Transport Com--
"mission. Officials of the National
union oi iiauwaymen inuii),
which opposes the strike, were ex-

pected to be called in later.
The engine crewmen, members

of the AssociatedSociety of Loco-

motive Engineers and Firemen,
.are demandingrestorationof tradi-
tional wage differentials over less
skilled railmen. A major difficulty
so far has been the transport com-
mission'sfear that a raise for the
engineersand firemen would start
a leapfrog seriesof wage demands
from the NUR, which represents
most of the less skilled men.

The - two unions have not sat
down togethersince the strike be-

gan, London newspapersgreeted
announcement of the scheduled

Use Your Glasses

For Better Hearing

Be3&BBBi
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Now yoUgcan combine ithe
hearingaid with your pres-

ent glasses of frames Of. your
ctfoTce for wonderful wearing.

. comfort! Near, "convenient, ineon-spicuo-

... completelyeliminates .
dangling chords on bojly or 'neck.
Fits behindthe ear for far better,
more directiohaHiearing.With no
cdrds or apparatuson the'body,
you.'cn choosebrief, cQol'cIoth-ih- g

this summer... no needto
wear heavy clothing toconceal
your hearing aid. Come In and
try this latestMaico development,,
...no chargeof obligation.

THr? MAICO CO. (tub).
21 tf. 3rd St,. .
Minneapolis 1, Minn. .

Please . send information on
hearing .glaiser.
Name ..... ',...-- .

City..; v.' '...'...
Stat v

st ,...;. st. No

Route'..'..... .....,. .. . ..--

You have to see if

' to believe it!
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New FRIGIDAIRE
ra!risy .. arr

"ImptridI-70- " Electric Range

with THINKING TOP
Hera's, reot speed In bringing foocTvp to
cooking temperature.And real conVenlenc
In molrilalnlng required temperatureswith--

' out watching. 2 big Even-He- Ovensmake) v
meal-makin- g r quicker, easier. Seo aD 'the
wopderful-- new features.of Iho Frigidaira

-- JmperIal-7b" Bectfic Rango odcryt

. New --Styling Cholct Of Cc5Rr

. We Service
What We 'Sell!.--

COOK APPLIANCE

i

')

f r
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aeadl!ns
forecastinga Qulelc return to work.

The TransporU.Commisslon said
it was jable to run 7,399 trains

wny iravei k
Hot andDusty?

NathAmWss.ador Country Club

only 38

filters $318 (more than
the price of car with heater).
Even lower in

f i4

fl

vsst wlJcIi ded
at midnight This compareswith

the normal dally' toUl of around
40,000. T4 trains ara mannedby
nofistriklag engineersand. firemen
who are NUR members.

Meanwhile leaders of a wildcat
seamen'sstrike tried to organize
a walkout from the 81,000 ton
luxury Queen Mary, due to
sail for New York Thursday.

Why rbur
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Santa? rxjjc1.

Hbm amaat la mm
sSsa - 1 nr kwo n j--
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frets and
Tbey napon

I.

r

Family a'.
gT. LOUIS Ui Mr. and Mr

Earl had ehll

dren In the last fl,vt. jretrs twa
sets of' twins and The la
test twins, a boy wereJ
pltal. Mrs. Is 31 aad

SO.
- .'. "

WhyVvfearOut
the
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Drive the FinestDistunesCar of All Tim- e-

totoMatfk.AmtossadbrJefffro V-- 8!

Under Tha Hoodl

3

-
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New Vacation FeaturesDoubleYour Fun!

Ertjpy ftfrigerated'

i

O60I .Comfort
for

A5 Conditioning refrigerates,
only

RambleMpodelsr

dIaif'Vm Jit

liner

Torture
nttj

ju-3-

..

TriTel In cool , clean in

room on the road". Enjoy the 'finest

See, Nash.You'll neverbesatisfied

witlr cars again I

$rrall .fiy Novr Rt

aaaaaatn

AirUner Reclining Seatsture
'children's, fidgets.

schedule. Driver's
seat-bac-k adjusts"1too.

TAKE THE TAKE-Of- F TEST TODAY

THEN "URPRISEJRADE-IN- " OEFERI

Multf pit

Renfrewhava tevea

triplets.

indkl.
Renfrow hejf

husband'

Children
Trips?

VjL.

assssssssssssssf

comfort the.l'biggest
ride.

compare

WaSilBlSSBl3tmjtl

GETOUR

No AteVries AboCrtt
"No Vacancy" .

Twin, Travel Beds concert
fromRecliningSeatsfbothatno

.extra coston customtinodels).'
No botherwith tenu or cots.

Nii limtoiii

frrf ftKaTsTf afjtftM "rtt Nclk)Aa ftdwl
IBM. BMl 4 aKtf tum. K

.".
--HhdL THE CAR 'DESIGNED FOR WESTERN: LIVING

McNALLEH NASH CO.,.1805 W. 3rd, Dial 4-26-
61.

- -- Hey Folks) Tune In Disneyland on ABC-T- SeeTV listing for time and channel. '

Summertime Is ;

VACATION PAK... , ..'' TIME .
4 ,

' Vacationers will like tha Convanltnc of
' '. Th HrAldVacaon Pdk

'

It's an Ideal-wa- y to catch op on all tha Issuas of ypur

homelown paperyou "miss" while oh vaeillon .'or out--0

n trips.

SO SIMPLE TO ORDER
a

Just tell your Carrier Boy when you are leaving end
when you will return. He will deliver your VACATION

' PAK with ell the- - Issuks In Neat, Clean, Day-to-Da- y

Order, at no extra cott fo you. .

.. .

&

THERE ARE-- DOZENS OF 'USES

FORTHE HArdlDYr URGE PLASTIC BAG

When It's Your Vacatiofi Time . .
jt '

.

Tell Your Herald Carrier Boy
eW ' 4

'lr Would Likp Vocation Pdk"

Or Dial 4-43-
31

Circulation Dtpartmtnt t.y

t
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Vagrant

'(

'
-

i" ' jt'-
''" '

"''

J,

l

s 3r jj 'tg

A Labrador puppy; Jalledvln International fihp
Minn., at "vagrant," look! sorrowfully through a, cell peep holeiqV
ponce sgu lea unntmon. ine pup was nncn inio cuiuuy or rguw
Chief Couture when It Mai found wandering In the business ct

It being held until, claimed by Its owner.

SingaporeTaxicab
DriversJoin Strike

SINGXPOnE UV Singapore's
; disappeared ffom

the .British colony's streets today
- as drivers Joined In a Gorwnunlsj.-backe-d

general strike protesting
tlie arrest of .si? hlncse union
officials. ' . '

Abouf 80 factories .and Anns
vere closed. ' .

The taxi walkout left thousands
stranded All 13 bus llne,s

' tfere.
hut down Sunday when 6,000.em-- i

ployes walked out.
The general strike so fa was

only partially effective. The gov--

ernment estimated about 17.000
workers were lHle of 70,000 or-

dered out by leaders of36 unions.
" The union ieaderj said the rest
of their 'members,would Join the
walkout-shortl- y. This threat ca.me
after Singapore's Labor .govern--
mcn turned down' a union offer to

'cajl off the strike in exchangefor
the release of the six union offi-

cials arrested Sunday,under emer--.
gency regulations.

No major violence was reported
so far' but authoritieskept a sharp
lookout for any outbreaks. Strike-sparke- d

ridts Ja.st month cbst the'
lives of four persons, Including"!

.Gene-D- . Symonds, an Anjcrlcan
correspondent or united Press
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Police said . "lntlmidators"
forced the taxi drivers to Join the
strike. Cabs did a roaring trade
"yesterday with the buS lines out.
, Housewives jammed the stores
yesterdayto lay In emergencysup
plies when rumors spread that aU
store employes planned to' go on
strike.-A- - similar tumor causeda
run on filling station's,

FormosaWarns
Of Big 4 Decision

0 TAIPEI; Formosa W A semi-
official ' group today warned the
Big .Three Western Powers thit
Nationalist China will not" rec-
ognize anV decision damaging'to
her Interests reached at the
'.'summit'" meeting with Soviet
Russia.

The National Assemblymen's
Assn. sent .Ihe nollce to .President
Elsenhower, Britain, Prime Minis-
ter Sir Anthony Eden andFrench
Premier Edgar Faure through the
Nationalist Foreign Office,.

The Nationalists Include arnonK
possible decisions they wont rec--
fttmlTA nv fA.'flr .frrmn
which wtfuld Involve giving up the
offshore Islands they hold near'the
Red China cjoasjf.
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WilstiJi CaNsFor
PropagandaEffort
WASHINGTON of

defense Wilson said fbdajr-mone- y

and great military strength "will
not gfrfe tis the peaceand security
that we desire li we are not sue
cessful In countering the Commu-

nist effort to capture men's,
mlnd.'

Wilson advanced his Idea that

Action Due On

CompromiseBill
WASHINGTON ffl A compro-

mise bill to give President Elsen-
hower new tariff-cuttin- g powers
was headedfor final congressional

perhapstoday.
House leaders expectedlittle op-

position in that chamber.The Sen-
ate was expected to follow suit
quickly possibly sometime late
todayand sendthe bill to the Pres-
ident.

The compromisebill, giving El-
senhowermost of what he sought,
would extendthe ReciprocalTrade
Act for three years. It would al-
low him to cut tariffs up to 15
per cent 5. per cent each year.

o would let him slice to 50
fcer cent of value any Import duty
now above that rate. Such reduc-
tions would be In return" for like
concessions from other nations.

ChairmanCooper n) of the
tariff-writin- g House Ways and
Means Committee and Hep. Mills
of Arkansas, senior committee
Democrat,both preparedspeeches
sayingthey "reluctantly" were go-
ing along with the compromise.
They objected to Senate-writte-n

amendmentsaimed at giving add-
ed safeguardsto American, produce
ers who fear competition from
cheaperforeignjjroducts.

Cooper and Mills centeredtheir
criticism on Senate .amendments,
that would: .

1. Give the Presidentnew power
to Impose higher,tariffs or quotas
when he finds'that Import "threat"-en-s

to Impair the na'tiohal secilr
rityV' . . '. . o .

7. Stiffen the "escape clause"
procedureunder which "an industry
can asK ine xarui commission.to
recommendwithdrawal or modifi-
cation' of a trade" agreement on
grounds the duty reduction

caused "substantial"
damage. c

0

CLYDE McMAHON
READY MIXED CONCRETE
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"you cannot stop,ideal with bul-
lets" in an address prepared for
the" graduating class" ot the Na-
tional War College."The college Is
composed o? senior officers of all
services.who jttudy national poli-
cies strategy and other related
political and. military programs,
..Wilson said he Is confident that

"we .can. and will continue,to pro-
vide for adequate forces on a
qualitative as well as quantitative
basiswithout any detriment tq the
stability of our economy." He said
also that "we must maintain great
military strength for as long as
this threat" of Communistaggres-
sion remains.

"World opinion, as well at our
own sincere beliefs, Is Important
in this struggle, and It is perhaps
in this area that we face' one of
our most difficult problems," he
said, "We must compete with
clever propagandistswho do not
hesitate to promise much in ma-
terial things td so many of the
people in the world who have little
or nothing and who may have
never known what it Is to be com-
pletely free."

He declared,that hope "for main-
taining peaceabroad and freedom
at home cannot depend on arms
and arms alone,'rjaddlng:

"We must understand the im-
portanceof making an extra effoR
to get along with the other people
of the free world and with their
governments. We want them
even the people behind the Iron
Curtain to understand us better'
and to realize?that our emmfrw
.has no ambition .to dominate any
aqmuonaiiana areas nor any de-
sire to impose our will or our
Institutions upon others."

flr
A complete food supple-

ment for .further tnforv

mation, contact
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FORSAN, TEXAS
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Lost Boy Found --

After 52 Hours
fAN DIEQO,. Calif.. UMTwdve-year-ol-d

"George Arthur Iarste,
lost in the Mexican border "bad-

lands slnce Saturday was" found
last night safe and apparently
soundIf ter 52 hours without food.

In fact, rescuers'"re&orted, the
lad seemedIn much better shape
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d fflesh sport shirts.
Fine quality 'at a, lofr .prlcet
Cpmbed Sanforized, mercery
ied, vat-dye- d' .cotton. White,
pastels.Sizes S, M, L, XL. -
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CENTRAL AIR

Th --compUtdty atr condltlonad horn ft not bnty

delightfully cool in eVfery room. , . It's cleaner,quieter,

morehealthfuh,, and cooled mora efficiently

If yjeuVa getting rady to bultd xtr rtmoddt, con

ilder electric central air conditioning"In'our.plans. .
i llt.i,'-.- .

x.

ior insuiuuuuuuuw ur micr. -- incn yow caij.enjoy ins
luxury' of .air condilfonlng thatmakesyour enth$house
nJ.u.inUi.mm.-w.i-u. . -
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t. tH', wftrttoi watt
ewftbttlfcr rugged desert-sew-i

ttta terrata ter .
MvMKapRVe Boolan gfOtipQC IT

aearefeer got Itself trapped ea a
ledge Wgh above the desert fleer
ad hwddled dawn'for ,the night
wrek feed andblanketsdroppedby
a U.S, CeasGuardplane. ,
tt Sheriff! "forcea planned --to at-
tempt a rescue in, the .'daylight
hours.
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"XJ'.shlrJ that
stays In, shape. . . 'with nylon
reinforced .collar and taped9,
shoulder 'seams! Sthape.d
sjceyes for
doors WearSlzes3436, . '

- - - 79c.

Men's0cushton Irjsola.ptay.
hoe$ . . . bargain priced!

XJooL duck uppers, com--

f s.o 1 e of .light,

cork'n rubber,
Sanitized.

'
oBrown,-- navy.
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE

drpirMim Cm4rt-.
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inwr OHK uajtrMuettet M:
G?a4rtm, ew on a tellilem ea-- pl

is ntrepT, ta'ftf reeelre an
lavHatlenfrom t4e PreWaat

of tbeClty bl We York
to preach ia Greater Netf York.
The CQUBcIVsBoard of Direelers
,T0ted Veeterdayto invite Graham
and hopAi fie will beOible to come
here in September19M t
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'A Bible Thought for Today' ' , r

Behold4happy fs iha mail whomXJod Qorrecteth: there--
fore, despise riQt thou the chastening of thevAlmighty."
(Job 5:17J

c .T
: E d --..- j to;r a
Be DouWy Carefu or Tie Ccs i '

In the midst of the 'national campaign
to "Slow Down And Live1" it Is particu-
larly appropriate to remember the kid.

School is out for the summer,but that
fact doesn't really relieve the motorist
bf conceptfor their safety: actually, the
problemIs intensified". For most of the
school year the kids are confined to
classroomsand playgrounds, o the mo-
torist' principal concern with their
safety centersin and around Ute school-ground- s.

But the summer vacation pe-

riod scattersthe kids everywherefor the
livelong day. They play incessantly,
quite often In the streetsadjoining their
homes. Being kids, and excitable, they
may (or very probably will) dash into
the street in pursuit of a missed ball,
without thinking. They ride scootersahd

(cycles and tricycles everywhere. Quite
a number of the largersmallfry have
become motorized, thercbmultlplying

Tthelr chances of- - getting into traffic
dangerstenfold.

Now it would be nice if kids knew
enough to take' care of themselvesand
stay off the streets while at play, but

o

attitude

indifferent,

it

vehicle

it

unexpected

Nothing Left The Imagination

More than lately have been garment that
to something" K seemsto us, is a moral

attire women' and girls public Mtbtac proposition. The art
places, around while.

shoDDln expedition?, concealmtat-tf-ce op--

are old enough notlo tlcal illusion as to
ove feminln fashions any 16st a great

and young enough to appreciatephysical
beautyizrall its Varied and9mani-
festations;we arc wary enough not to get
caught up a controversy this kind

at leastnot Intentionally.. O

One such reachedour .desk In. the
form an anopymptis letter, which by
Its texture We Judge to be feminine
origin. (As astonishing lot people who
wouldn't think risking their own ncks
are too glad haev an editor risk
hit.) This lady a "with
what many and girls wear on the
streets; grocery and many
public places." She "It seems.to
roe their wearing, apparel is often lnde-- .

cent To be specific. I refer to shorts, or .

Hollywood' "Revrevy
. Corporation For.Widmark

HOLLYWOOD t Richard Wldmark is
Dot Joining the scramble by top stars, to
Incorporate, Hi reasons giva some

. on the man and the financial situs- -
Hollywood. . '

Such names Burt .Lancaster. Jane
Russell, Rita Frank Sinatra,
Henry Kirk asking
corporative bodies with the Intention
producing pictures for themselves,

I
advantageIs obvious money. If they can
produce money-makin-g films, stars
will profit more and oer a longer time
than if they' worked on straight salary.

Widmark goes against the
"Sure, I've had offers to Incorporate,"

he said. "But I've tUrried them
"Why should I tie. myself down to an

--Bogart,
profit

Instead an actor.
"Sure, I might make money. But

much money can you u$e"' Ait,er
jouVe got clothes arjd fooa, a and

c.ar, what do you
problem, sa!o was, tax.

laws, order for the legit, a
has to make several with his

own company'The federalslong ago got

Business Mirror
Grocers Squawk Coupons

NEW YORK "for free"
between 100 million dollars
worth will be Aanded out this ear

clutching coupons
Retailers handle about

annualiv their squawks,about
the trouble and" the be

Z7nSjrJL SSf!2
coupons

the Manufacturers
America, Inc surveved coupon-handlin- g

methods apd offers system
It saysshould cut costs and time

half Involves of coupon
size, gadg
et Uke special sorting tables.

satvf

new .car

c

their toward the hazardsof traf-
fic is pretty much like that of to many
grown-up-s that is, careless
or reckless, A boy will wobble all over
the street riding a bicycle. t Groups
them play "catch" the streets, and a
motorist can't take for granted that
they hear or see him coming and will get
out his way.

In Texas, no child unffer may op-

erate a motor under, any circum-
stances. Between he must
have the consent the county "J udge
and, course the approval of his parent

guardian.That is, unless he takes
passesa driver education course. It is a
good law, and should be observed
enforced, for the the child
and the generalpublic.

Rememberthe kids especially In sum-

mer. They are everywhere,and they pop
out of the most places
squarely in the path of jour car or truck.
Give a thought to their safety, for this
sake, and avoid the agony and
the possible financial penalty of running
one them down.

To

once we any other is too revealing.
asked "say .about the scan-- This, less
ty of in of

town,
W.d-- In and full flowering

while we ex-- an aid beauty has
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In
these modemjtimes. Le(u it: a
comparatively small of the
gentien sex looks in shorts or '
tight By cocninf practically all
the way leave llttle.to '
nation, but they do destroy the mystery

th prpmi& f concealment,which
after all Is the highest de elopment of
feminine allure.

Beyond this wc-d-o sot car toventure.
Is anybody by any chance driving to the
mountainsof farWest Texas, say

with a vacant to spare? Ve
haveto see a, man out there about a pack
horse, as we aim for uranium
in the 'deepest"canyon we can find until
this blows over.

No

Hayworth,

the loot on a capital gains basis.
"You've got to put 'out' several

Widmark explained.
"And you Just cant find enough good

scripts.
"The Important thing in. this business Is

quality. Sure, you can go after Jthe
Fonda .and 'Douglas are. now buck: and'live like for a while

becoming

house

films

Grocery.

tomor-
row,

pic-
tures,"

when jou "make Inferior
there's only one you can go down."

It's generallyconceded here that a star
can't amass any real riches on straight
salary even if it's. S300.QOO a picture.
There are two ways of picking up the big
loot. -

' One Is by Incorporation to produce pic-

tures. The shining exampleof method
Is Burl Lancaster Another is Humphrey

office? If i hadbeeninterested in business, who dissolved hii firm recently
I would navegone into tnebuslnessvvorid for a of a cool million

of
more
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a more need'"'
The with
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get

alluring
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seat

to

fast

pictures.
way

The other method Is by participation.
The most successful has been James
Stewart He makes.mostof his pictures, at
a minimum salary or at all. then
collects 50 per cent of the p'rofits. All be
nas to do is act. souse one else worries
about producing the picture.

Widmark, who has shed his contract
with 20th Century-Fo- x, said he will seek

hep the gimmick of making one qr two percentagedeals In the future.
films, then dissolving the-- corporationand BOB THOMAS

Over

housewives
one billion' cou-

pons

uniformity
counting,

protection

percentage

ouiHhey

prospect

collecting

nationwide grocery It
calls coupons an Increasingheadache-- for'
the ,store.sand labels them aprtce-uttln-g

dodge by Ijrand promoters to fpol the
'buyer. ,

Another distributor, on the other hand,'
k" -- . W for ,ou to bring

motions. In jour by tulng fuU-pag- e, four--
To see what can be done about the ob-- color newspaper ads on the couponed

of

now

short cuts ahd

to

lace

But

this

none

products. Thinking of coupons as money,
holds that they provide the housewife

with additional .money for purchasing
more groceries

It costs all concerned 2 centa'apleceon
average to handle coupons, some esU--

Consumers like coupons apparent!.And' lnate-- ?. one hlUion (
coupons a year

Paul S Willis. GMA president insists .r.r0 De zf rmjUon dollars. GMA
that most food distributors do too, because n'd this could be.cut In halfif the
coupons pull more.customers,into their '?du'ln,dury woulf- - tU-- 1U --svstero
atoris and seU food that otherwise ,wouldl wh,ch " ha st lestcd

,
& food

' "ores.- -
remain on the shelves

His, view Isn't shared by at least one Some, coupons are A nuisance because
1 1 the re too bigind won t fit cash regis--

. . .'. J -
" ter drawer compartments And some ar

D I Td WreCkS Car &mall, hardtotountand-'llkelytobclos- t

. - , GMA wanU them all uniform, lhe size
ADRIAN, Mich, rthur Jvapnlck's . .cf doUar bllU- - 0ne nu'cfurer is. y,

suggested,a ,otgun rejnedy for ffVcaSlaW ma'cnlneT " "
vnn nuuance01 vooapecaertnatappear-- GMA ui: ... memhrn ,tlpV ,.
7n airn nitsti ... ...

,

1...1. i. 1. .r " "";? "," uu closely as possible to denomination of

bTttef.nvHirMe.,,hIOkriay-- UUyln8 terAnd it ba.' desired
-- .im?' .ta?5 . nt box where couoonsscannaututa, wiini jus under nj. ...lit. r.Artui h. i.w.i

lftonThf Sk"! ' ,ead by jhtui?r Each pue c3
2mJ?L l ? diameter berfqulckly counted and this cuts in half

iJheTihflCv "r; --V5 thUroe i tak" a bookkeeper or to
.!w ?? !.re lH 1b " cl5:lcd raaK--- K wtl. count and report cou- -
ith hundredsof holthe kind made by pons! '
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'.U.S. Holds Strong fossport Powers
WASHINGTON'" The.StateDe-- In;! recqrds or those accused of told who their accusersare. Car--

partment can tet Americans travel .Communist 'connections have" a liner says this Is not a hearing but
abroador force them to atay home rif f 'PPt,al Z fcat 5,rd'' f,n talerew-- --

bvirranUnff irftWrfdins0,,...? J11 ota?rs ar not Carllne will present two testor criminals and are not Comrou-- caseshifederal vcourt. In One heports. Any citizen who goes abroad bis way; or will ask a fe'deral Judge to force
without a passport commits-- a w 2,The department,doesn't think the State Department to give any
crime.. letting a certain individual go "person reused a" passport a full

. Dhd la In this country's best hearing in which he can present
tA-- wV ,i,t??? ?? interest. 'This gives the depart-- evidence in hs .own behalf, hear,Union goes ment wide latitude. all the evidence against him, be,
federal court seeking to force the The official said In caseswhich representedby counsel? and face
department to modify its reasons faU under-

- No' 2 the state DePrt-- his accusers,
mel,t USM ttsown discretion. For In. the other case Carllner willfor refusing passports and to let example: an individual who wants challenge the right of the Statepersons denied them havea chance nlsts? The official said they have department to withhold 0a pas- -

to appeal no appeal but can. If they want, port, with or without a hearing;
Lait year over 400,000 passports Bet a hearing before people In the because a man participated In

were granted How many appll- - Passport Division. They are not polities'abroad,
cants' ere turned down? An offi- - ' ' . .

ciai 01 tne rassportDivision said
esterday be doee not know be-

causethe division keeps no record .'
on the. number of denials.

He said the department can re--
fus'e to grant a passport because:
,1. An. applicant is a- - Communist

or has Communist ties, has a crim

q I

inal record, is insane,or can't pay
to co to ijiin Am.Hr. .v in CITi tTU- - Mama has- - . ...... .u , M.
the department's opinion, have

It By

H Boyle
Mama SolThe Old

KAASAS
sold "that old barn" at last.

In recent years my sister,
Dolores, her husband, Don Newton,

links with .revolutionists there. He '?? .b U. what lhe c and their two ehlldrehAavesharedwe DlS oiaiiasnioneo. wnue "

WDUivrd8arfUnJ,aACLU attorney. h- - " he has lived for 'U -- W home,with M.m., But this
!?ore'11thn M DUrintnat sprlng they ,?ugnt a ne er,o,says a person may -- be refused a ?'?,"'.

passport on the .grounds that he "me Mama raised five children, out south and askedMama e

and 'most ot them fly away '- said something considered dls-- "2 --with them. -
paraglng about the L'rjjted States one by e-- ' so (ter all her long years' of. He gave an example One man's But always they have come back ba'rn--"

passport was held "P because he to tte old white house It has re-- .dVV J ier fntadwas .accused,among dther things,' mained the family center. whether to stay on in it, rent It
of having said when last abroad Mama's feud with the house be-- or dispose' of It Mama decided lothat th& country was full of cap-- gan thC day she, moved In. She make a cleanbreak with the patt.'
ltallsts who exploited labor He threatenedtd move right out. and sheput the old house'on the mar--finally .gqf it. . . she" bejen threatening to do so ket She was startled perhaps a

What appeal dees an individual every j ear since. imie dismaed at the speed wifh '
have-a- nd what chance to face his ..Wn wanU. to ratt,e around j which K was spld A voung veterahaccusers and refute tfjem-- Tf hen --

M barn ,fte Ms,- - she has bought It.
i6 pf?sport T Pas,s: said a thousand times "It's Just Before turning it over to him.port official said, evervone is told too much troub,e t0 keep up Mama"and I went back, to the

why he can t get a Passport Car-- .,ni sc u and move mt0 a one. house to cie&n qut some boxes ofliner says only some are told room aDarfmeot w1th . hololate bovfaood belonaines of mine that
ine .Mate Department has an Jnd be perfecU happy". had Ufa moulderfng in the base--'appealsboard before which an, in- - At otner tl Mama has ment ioT to 30 years,

hivldualy refused a passport, can cldfrd to tun) tnYe house mto , d Mama who uke to slt , theplead case "But the passport
official said only people with crim- -

- r
In The Drink?

"Barn

plex and rent out the second floor, cool basement on. hot summer
She never quite got around to it days,, rested on. a chair while I

She never has liked the idea of sifted through the boxes,
having strangers around sincek my childhood asI did 40
ears back during hard times,she "Why don't you throiv away all

hrieflv rented two rftome tn a that old iunk'"' .she asked "YofT
Mnnrl. n.Jfl. MrJl LP

iZl "P Dadtnew Dad did know alwayswere like a crow, collecting,.ff1' P. .somb odd people In this case the everlhlng you saw.Vcity s alcoholics Joking-- hulband a buit fellow la 10. To keep her from getting res--
ly says he may be his first patient gallon h;t;,1urnedout to be a snake the, I let her read some of my

employes
enough 1

Bpenlng. ' very soon after that . "

Mr. Breger . . tr ,

ClinTfa. Itf-- Inun J .3751311?? T"Tl

"" Kow,- - madam, was saying , , "

&

t:

1 asked Mama .if she. remem
bered the time when Dad, who
a Tarm bought calf

2nd weaned it there In the
basement.After Dad moved it out

a (arm, she visited regularly'for. years.
"Poor said Mama,

laughing sighing "She must
be dead I haven't thought of
her in,a time."

we went ba"ck upstairs.
Mama paused in the living

(lender .Mama had.been when
we first had grown si

you put tiotb
" a It. So had Mama.

the Jccy the
and it made a lonely We

car and drove aw'ay,
and Mama iiack.

"i see any reason 19
sentimental about barn,"
she saidflrmly'Tm. glad'td (pave
It ." Il( 1

"

4 vSupposeThf Doctor Get Sick?' ,'

in a recent book,' "Medical (Jare for fdr tobitfeb, alcoholic J)eveVage, and rcc.
Tomorrow," author Allchael M. Davis "$eion.
points out some rather interesting facts..

.- - t.-- .. ...... . . ..iu ooojt aesigneaw compare ine
mqdioal worlds of yesterday and today,

In there were about 149,000 doc
tors In United States. In 1950, thera
were 201,000. Along with this IncreaseIn

"doctors, the population of the country
greasedmore. For the period, the
population doubled and the numberof doc-
tors only increasedby 35 per cent,

Ilowever, Davis points out that the doc-
tor of today Is better qualified to practice
than his predecessors.Back around 1900
there were quite a few t"

medical schools diplomas to unqual-
ified doctors.

In 1950, the Negro population comprised
10 per cent of the United States populat-
ion". But only 4.000 of the doctors were
Negro, which Is only two per cent of the
physician population. Doctors may be de-

creasing in relationship to the population,
but nursesaren't.

Fifty years ago, there were only 11,804
professionalnursesin the U. 5. This figure
represented nurse to 6,446 persons.
Now, the numberof active nurses is 336,134,
or one to each 422 persons The ratio of
nurses to population has multiplied 15

times In the period.
To pay for these medical services, the

average American has increasedhis ex-
pendituresfor medical careat a more rap-
id rate oer the sameperiod than he has

, COND'ON IndustryOn this nation "which
must produce gogds fdr "sale in. the mar-
kets of the world In live Is slowly
grinding To a halt as the result of the"
railway strike which, as this lr written,'
shows no signs, of ending, EVen Prime
Minister Anthony Eden, for all his mild'

'and restraint, used In his second
broadcast to the country the" dlsai-'trou-s,

and-th- e effects of the.gradual ra--
pf trade are bne of the of

lj 4... .U.

r

The reaction of th public is one of
shock and anger with an fear
that all that hasbeen so painfully achieved
since the havoc of the war will be lost.
Just before Eden w ent on the air .at the
end of the first week of the strike the
rumor spreadthafhe would announce ha
need to relnstitute and

areas there was rush tp'fiU
up tanks. Rationing, regulation,
tion this waji the bllgfit of the difficult
years of. recovery after the war; and the
averageBriton is feiriul that with a break
In- - the present prosperity causedby the
strike he again find himself in the
strait Jacket of control

But the shock-- of the present
strikes on the railways and the docks

goes deeper than that.'The British labor
movement has hada for sta--

and Many that this
the failure of the general strike In 1926
when a more sober union took
over. The fact that this Is in
Britain raisesa ques'tidn ever here about
the future of trade unions as
forces making for a

"
in a free society

t Dr. Edith chairmanof th
of ism wifl

The mood of a nation
is not readily felt after long
but it takes only an knowl-

edge of the economics of American life to
perceive that the Country has not waked
up to the the con--'
troversyovefcthe annual wage

jphold waa
andwas never more

the wav
unions and the companies

have no choice accept
the program laid down with costly strides

the L'nder the new agree-
ment, only fjO 65 per cent of regular
Wbges "yet to be-- paid by the auto

..,...6 i...u.c oil and Mama learned love letters, and she companieswnen mew ime,
to drive anyone to her horror he was back, contented Mam always and are"other Jlut

he said, legal and flnan- - of 14" his enjoy reading her 'children love one.who can read the line knows
nt obstacles have delaved the nturtpn Th rmmi mnvcdinut letters .Vi me nni uin ni.

as

was
bit crazy,

herself

Sug-ar-.'

long

.stout

sound.

was

giving

word

restrict

per start has been made
America toward hiSge- payments work
not done.

h. W" that labor union can demandft ?a-y- ? .' members
Js

scrvce,
'one.land and she fell lov P?rtorm

with the caM- - named VSucac" been,the source

to

and
now

When
'embty

moved
couldn't arms

round
turned lock,

the

that old

1900,

the

order-t- o

will

100 cent
-- for-

T"5
for

ooni

creases cosisor production past
years, has resultedIn many ah

In prices
may consider that

the automobile comprised

K

his say.

B.

she really But "" ,ne
really believes mcn women In Jail

witn

WhU-L- on the01 subject of medlcUt and
doctors, rocau pan neara'eo;e
that made quite an impression.ovne per-
son talking mentioned (hat many .persons
requiring doctor's carq, could ot payvtot

and bad to borrow moneyaor go Into
debt to obtain 1U- -

To avoid this circumstance,he suggest--
ed the following. Let each doctor get 500
persons who are on him for aU
their medical care. Then,-eac- h of the per-so-ns

would pay him two dollars each,
month long as they are not sick.

This would give the doctor an Income of
$1,000 per month. The number of persons

amount of money might be adjusted
to make the Income more less nec-
essary.As loftg all his patientsare well,
the doctor would have to do but
play golf write medical Journals.

But when one of bis patients becomes
111, that person would stop paying
monthly fee until well again. In other
words, the doctor would only draw full
pay when his patients were all In
health.The psychological effect on patient
and doctor should meanquite bit to the

Also, the patient would be paying for
medical care when he working arid can
afford it. This would also do away with
fees 'and rates, among other things. Of
course, there may be many loopholes in
the proposal, but does have several
points in his faor.

GLENN COOTES

Marquis Childs
British Trade Unions' Responsibility At Stake

Attlee- uttered the following
warning In aspeech women members
of the pa,rty ""If In the ears to come,
through unofficial strikes, the trade union
movement the .whole Jabor

will suffer and
likewise. Precisely the same thing has
happenedin France and. th great labor
movement there no more."

That statementcorning
ralysis. and.transport becom-- o from long-tim- e pillar the

underlying

gasoUne'rationlng,

government
Irresponsi-

ble

reputation

absence,

the.

between

unusn laoor movpmeni.
The really serious consequence of the.

strike concern, above all, the flow of coal
essential 'Industry and to
These are the months In which coal stocks
should be for the winter. 'If
they are not then 'Britain
must buy abroad at with th
handling and shipping Included, about

greater than ,the domestic pricer.
As feden pointed out already million
tons have been lost through, wildcat strikes
In Yorkshire mines.

So narrow the margin of th bard-wo- n

prosperity England baa enjoyed for
the past twb years that dip In 'exports
and rise in costs could change
the whole picture. Whether Eden has not
made serious error In that
theie, can be no mediation long at the

' strike continues only the events Just ahead
bUlty responsibility ever since after can" determine. think has

leadership
'happening

responsible

SummcrskJH.

current

there

ward

'coal cost

servedto stiffen the resistanceof th strik
ing engineers and, firemen's union who
'will now 'be bound to prove that they
outlast, the. The tragedy of th
kind' of dispute that li rapidly
slowing dowto th who! pace of Britain Is

one wins "Everjone 'certain to
lose and the trad,e union--

Labor party and Minister Food in the be far beyond this Island

'. .

. Dgvi'd ITawrence
New-Labo- r Pattern Squeezes$mall Companies

WASHINGTON
"a

elementary

lmplicationsof
guaranteed,
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dependent

relationship.

government,

discredited
movement discredited

remarkable

accumulating
accumulated

production

declaring"

government.
Internnlbn

consguences""for

comjSanleswhich can well afford to
Idle men In sense,the payment

will logical because muchof un-
employment caused by rearrangement
of schedules of production when
models
.But the public going to havello pay--

fnr tHn" lnrnacnl rfvtm Thi.vuau iltfC AUIU
4 u)) iwit o.iduur-uiuu- n iiionup. n,otie transportaUon. which at one time

oly. which can up whole Industry steadily rcduced'by meansof quantl--
1i--

V

unless its demands for money are met. ty productions. Is now steadily rising
conspicuously demon-- continue rise labor monopoly
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The real damase will not be dne to
suttt sjicccs5ful companies as Kord. Gen-
eral Motors Chrysler It will the
smaHer companies hard, and nobody ha
come wilh a plait to, keep them in

and'on a solvent basis If labor
unions require them, as they inevitably
will, to make similar payments
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C Pemndtfiknv
Have Circle Meetinqs

V ...rfMlM -- . .. fcme BqjiMUot tfie Boul'wir
the topic ctycusseAby Mrs. Arj
thuxj Pimple MondayafVrnoon "for

members of thfi Klng'acDaughters
Circle .of the-- First Presbyterlaij
Churchr This was based;on he
seventhcehapter of .Romans'.-- ,

The grouj-m- ct In the home,of
Mrs.-HwC- . Stlpp, with Mm. T. S.
Cforrle iwerlnjf the 'openlrfg'1 pray-
er She alsb reviewed the Suryey
article' for the circle, A1 business
meetingwas held, "after which, the
hostessservedrefreshmentsto si.

A covered dish supperwas
servedal fresco'to membersof the
Business Women's Circle of the
church Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. Florence McNew.
Agnes Currle and Mrs. Thurston

By ANNE LeFEVER
This month, an application of

plant food should be given chrys-

anthemums. Since they prefer a
slightly acid soil, fertilizer should
be bought with this In mind.

A combination fertilizer and
mulch applied at the rate of two
or three pounds per hundred
square feet1of bed should give sat-
isfactory results. Another applica-
tion In July and a later one In
August should be used to make
about a three-inc- h mulch.

Watering should be thorough aft-

er each feeding, and It should be
deep. They are 'shallow--r o o t e d
plants and send theirroots to the
service if water Is not supplied,
plentifully.

For

ServicemenInd their wives and
dates and the Junior hostessesfor
the Servicemen'sCenter are to.be

' truest Friday evening' at the
oranch home of Mrs. Lois O'Barr
Smith, executive secretary-- of the
Center. She will be' assisted by
members of the J6hn A. TCee Re--.

bekah Lodge. . .
The affair' will be 0 swimming

party and-- a elner roast and will
begin about 5:30 p.m.. Guestswill
meet at the Center,' and transpor
tation wiu - dc proviaeu to uir
ranch, 'which 1 abotU 18 mles
south" of Big Spring. Each person
Is contributing 50 cents for the
refreshments.

On Wednesday, the members of,
the 1903 Hyperion Club will serve
as hostessesat the Center. Satur
day evening, hostesseswill be the
Epsllon Sigma Alpha Sorority, and

of the'First Christian
Church will help on Sunday after-
noon.

Cookies."for the last weekend
were sent by "the Rainbow Girls.
The 'following women, from the
Lutheran Church servedsandwich-
es, cake and punch to about 75
men ori Sunday; Mrs. W. F.
Pachall, Mrs. 'John Foster. Mrs.
C. L. Sterdt. Mrs? C..D. Downing.

.Mrs. W.G Heckler and Mrs. A. L.
Lott.

23.92
12 .20. jc,'m

Jtaiy fy

So
Mako this looB-lors- o design In a

wlhlct It's lines are
fiauicred into soft fullness'by an
ingenious,hlp-bcl- t. that looks like a

lowered watstllnel
No. 2392 Is cut In sizes 12, 14, 16;

.) 20. Size leraH yds. 35-ln- .'

Scnd 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Namc

.Addrpss, Style Number and She.
Address PATTERN RUREAU, Dig

m
SprtngHerald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station . New York It. NrfY.

Fc first class majl include an
extra 5 centsper pattern, w

NOWI Just out. the SPRING--
.SUMMER FASHION WORLD 11

lii'slratimf IN COLOR scorca.ot ile--
lifihtfully wearable fashions for

. everv slieiknd occasion. Sew these
' thej

season"ahead. Order your copy
now, Price Juj) 25 cents.
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Orenbaumwere Mrs.
Jim Ingstrom gave the , opening
pfayer juid the devotion, using the
seventhchapter of .Romans1-- the
basis of' her talk.
' During, the: business'meeting, the
group voted to give a year's tui-

tion tf each of two studentsfrom
Dig Sflrtag High; School, who wish
to attend,Howard 'County Junior
College k
"The" circle will also assist Quen-ti-n

Moore, a former' resident of
jthls city how living. In Tallahassee,
Fla, Quentln Is taking.specialtrain-
ing In the work of the, Presbyterian
Church. , .

Sixteen were present,.Including
three, guests, Bertha Schuchert,Lo-re- ne

Williams and Mrs. James
Dennis. Mrs. Engstrom,offered the.
uismiaiai piajtT,

June Is Time ToFi&d)
Mulch Chrysanthemums

SwfnPafty;
Planned
Servicenhen

thOVomen

l4tk'''H

Easy-To-tya-ke

fashionably

practlcaAp'atterniilgnsfpr

Frequent light applications of
water to the stalksand leaveswill
also help with the plants. A spray
In midday will help revive, the wilt-

ed look, and will also help rid the
plants of any aphlds that may be
attacking them.

Insecticidesmust be used to. get
rid of grasshoppersand cabbage
worms which often feed on chrys-

anthemums.An early morning In-

spection will disclose these pests,
and they should be removed and
destroyedImmediately.
.When thelantYis from to 8

inches high,' It should be pinched
back to about the third or fourth
main leaf. This takes out the tall
center stalk and forces the plant
to be bushy and strong Instead, of
spindly and weak. Jf they grow
taller, staking, them will provide
much-need-ed pntectlon frbm the
wind."

A "tonic" liked by thesefloVersj
is jnaae up or .a hamuur of am
momum . suipnate in two and a.

hiir gallons, of water and sgrinkled
on .the"beds after they have been
watered.In the fall. when,thebuds
'are beginning to show color, the
feeding should stop.' a

WesleyjSuild
Gives.Pin-Ta- '

Mrs. Marjrtn.' '

. Mrs. Rub?Martin was presented
with a life membership pin from-th-

Martha Wesleyan ServiceGuild
of First" .Methodls.t Church Monday
evening at their regular meeting.

Mrs. W. D. "McDonald was host-
ess for a covered dish sunner
.served in her garden," wltJaj Mrs.
T. P. Harrison, Mrs. DocMcQualn
and Mrs. Lois Q.'Barr Smith as

.
Mrs. B, M. Keese gave, the medi

tation and the prayer --for theQ
group. Mrs. H.' M( Rowe offered
the'invocatlori, and a pledge serv-
ice " "was held.

With" Mrs. H. H. Steohens'as In
stalling officer, the leaders for"the
coming year were aicen into e!

AJuslc for the evening .was
furnlsbcd by Roberta Gay. Lucille
Hestergave the closing prayer for
the 28 attending. ,

Beta Sigma Phi
ExemplarChapter
FormedBy Group

Members of Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority farmed a "new exemplar!
chapter Monday evening in the
home of Mrs, Randall Carpenter;
The name adopted Is XI Delia Ep?
silon, '

Officers were elected and were
Installed by Mrs. Charles Tomp-
kins, president.of' XI M'u Chapter
of Beta Sigma. Phi. he was as
sistedby Mrs. L. D, Chrane Mrs.
Travis Carlton and" Mrs. R, E.
Dobbins.

Mrs. Carpenterwas installed as
president and-Mr- s. Billy Casey as
vice president.Mrs Gerald. Harris,
will serve as secretary, apd Mrs.
ArclfRatlltf will be treasurer. Oth
er members 'who will participate
in the newly-organize- d chapter
arc Mrs. Rav Dunlap. Mrs. Dec
Thomasand Mrs. Tip Anderson Jr

Aoraan Family Is
Visitipg Florida
, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Morgan and
their son, Larry, of JQ18 Rldgeojd
Drive. 131c Spring" arc .cruising. Ba--

haniao watcfsTMr, ahd-Mrs- . M6r--

gan'are. celebrating tholr 25th
The family embarked

from Miami for the overnight trip
to .Nassauaboard thj S. S. Qucfn
o Nassau.

xncy wui dc in nassau lor sev-

eral days using tho ship as'their
hotel. The plan .to 'shop In the
native-- straw markets, browse In
the shops, vlsR tropical "Paradise
lieach with Its pink sand and take,
a glass-botto- boat to the fan
tastic' maflno gardens. Mr. Mor
gan is . with Cosdcn Petroleum
Corp. . r,r

Return From Corpus.
Mr. and Mrs, Eorcsyth and.sons.

Jimmy and Jerry, 1104 Nolin, and
Mr. and' Mrs. D. P. Day,' 110 E."

15th. have returned, from trip' to
Mathis Lake in:Corpus ChristlWnicy
wore accompanied homo, by the
sister 'of Mr. Forcsyth. Mrs. Wa'ne
tfxl YlAHMt.. ITnimK 9iinil T)'nl
of Sonora, who VIII also visit Mr.l

jj iprhTf (tuf)TtM, ianf-Tl- , lfW
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A Changed
Lsna Turner, MOM's starof "The Prodigal," Is one of Hollywood's

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Sfffipl) city In

Abw Lands:
By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD ijespite the pit
falls of grotvlng .up In the .public

iana Turner has maturedIn
to a noised and Eraclous woman.
Today she li consideredone of the
best-dresse-d women in Hollywood

a far cry from the unsophisti-
cated "sweater girl'' who took the
country by storm the first time,
she steppedbefore the camera, "

Ia called for Lana at' MGM where
she jUst6made-"Th- e Prodigal",,and
we drove to her Holmby. Hills
home for cocktfeils. She was wear--'
ing a blainifully cut linen sheath
dress'which displayed her marvel-
ous figure. S D . .

"Simplicity Is'an acqujredtaste."
Lane admitted. She was quick to Lul T Z,u2 "tu '"
admit that inthe early days' of ?l forilsh
her carrtr she dressed too fancy.

Missy clothes attract the un
trained eye."1 she continued. "The
more you' know about fashion'the
more you realize' that it requires
more talent "to design a simple,
dress thqn a decorative one..

"After We, dressedfr the eve--'
nlng and.aH ready to leave
ojio last look, .at myself. and ask,
'now, what can I take oft?" The
best loqklng dress, in the wprjd
can be. spoiled by too much
jewelry the .wrong accessories.

"The Important thing, to look for
when you' are snooDlne for a dress

Pis basic line. You can always re
move fldwers, bows or a ruffly
collar If the basicvllne is gootf! '

"Don't judge a jdrcss. by the way
Itloqks oh. a model," Lana advises.
"Your proportions may be entire-
ly different, Considef a .drss ln
terms' of what it will do for you.'

i ravening nas laucm me a 101
about planning a basic wardrobe.
It's' expensive and sflly fi py for
a lot or .excess luggage, tty limiti-
ng- colors'and choosing suits and
dresses whfeh. can be worn, any
time of day: yoii can cut your
.wardrobe- needs-- In. half.,'.'

Although Lana and Lex had an
apartment In Paris for eleven
months, Lana "didn't."

Buy an.y
clothes there. "

.

"I like to .do my shopping In the
United .Statcs'bccauscbut clothes
are.jcuiior wie 'Amerjcap ngure
and they fit much better," she
explained. . :

I her If she found It neces-
sary tol,fmit Her cosmetics also.
.""Fortunatelymy ;kln is Inclined

to be oily and' I "don't nted. to use
a loPpf creamsbut I did take with
me my favorite sunfun oil. cleans
ibc lotion and shampoo,1
me.

Lana has had-- he"r hair

Mrs, K. E. Walker anil Mrs.Iand .Smith. . ; .l f( ll,rrT7
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conceivable cofor atid t asked
whether she preferred 'dark hair
or blonde. -

. a"

, She smiled. "Blondes 'attracU
more attenuon, but blondo hair
needs much more tare and Inten-

tion; When you are in' the sun you
have to wear a hat, or soifle kind
of protection, to keep yoty hair
from getting .dry and. streaked."
.Ve "chatted about charm.

"Being, abl-- to .paf . pgpple at
their easeis an important nart of
charm to mt)" Lana explained.

"Ana you- nave to be. interest--

c"
sPeai ot

or

fua

o: .ume in iront or me mirror ony
to find that yoif are Ieft out of
the conversationbecauseyou have
nothing to" offer." ' . --v

Lana 'is :an inte.nse'person who
finds' H difficult to relax."

"Some "of" the; best adytee I've
ever beeri giveh Is 'leArn to shnrg
our shoulders."If you can" de-

velop an ar e attitude)
you've got it picked. .

"When the rocking chair went
out, relaxation-wen- t w.ithit but
I hung on to mine," Lana.laughed.

"When I'm tense anrl nervous'1
sit and rock fend pull An Imaginary
mack . curtain down On every
thought thaUtroublesmevThis Is-- a

good way to prepare for bed. If
you canunwlfid this way, before
you creep Into bed. you'll flntbypu
canusually fall right of to sleep,"
Eapa coritluded. " -- " .

A LESSON FROtf, t.ANA
Here's gbod news for you:

Lydia Lane'shey 12tpagb beauty
booklet, "Your, Lovelljftss I.Q.,"
Is off the press now, and "it's,
loadedwith vital Information for
you on' alt phases"of beauty.

Ong sectionis written by Lana
Turttcr. The lovely MGM star
js some, important news on-th- e

selection and use of perfume. ,

AlSo included in the .b'Lj.
beautifully printed bookl.ct are
sections on make-u- p. exercise,

ducing (Shcrce "North's o w n
secret dict. conlplcxlon hair,
hands, fashlonvetc. Autographs
and photographspf manyota'our '

favorite stars ace Included, too.
Get your copy of Ldla Lane's

"Your Loveliness I.Q." by send
ing pnly ten cents (10) AND. a
stamped, envelope
to Lydla Lane, care ot The" .Big
Opting Herald. ,.
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East Fourth Baptists
Havi RqyaL Service

TheMollIe Philips of JSt
F.ourth Baptist Ckurcn war in
charge of the Royal 'Service pre--.

gram for"all circles, at the church
Monday afternoon.The Lucv Blle-
Circle -- was hostessfor the grdup.1

Mrs. Farrls Benbtm brought the
devotion From the - central mih--
ect; "Stop, Look and Usten,"

were, taken the various topics.
Mo. Sammy Rose spoke on "Wc
Will Stop, Look And Listen." Mrs.
StantonJohnsonchose the discus-
sion of and Reflect."

"Look At Some of The Crooked
Places" was the topic given byj
Mrs. Jack; Armstrong, --and Mrs.
R. L. Reeves'discussed"Crooked
PlacesMade Straight." Mrs. C. W.
Neesespoke on "Rough Places
Made Smooth." "Valleys halted"
was given by Mrs. Jim Summes.

jSilvenTfade-I-n
oWomen now can afford to change
their minds even when it comes
to the family silver. It used to be
that when one picked a silver
pattern, It had to .last a lifetime.
Now one company(s trying a trade-i- n

plan on a national scale experi-
ment for 10 weeks. You'can trade
In old sliver plate and.tsterling to-

ward new patterns through.your

4
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pieces),
cup margarine,

cup Vi

mushrooms
(washed sliced),

cup chopped
cucumberpickles, cups

1. cup Yt tea-
spoon
Metho'dr -

veal in V mixture of
salt and Melt In

'J "skillet
add Veal and. on all

fTweBty-nTn- e attended the eet
lag lacUidlni a guest,, Mrs.

Hcnson. x
8 -- -
hKrs. SmithHostess
To ServiceGuild

. Choo was for
the Wesleyan Servlce of
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church Monday evening.

were revealed new
were A businessmeeting
was held by the
jf The opening was offered
Dy Mrs. uarnson,and Mrs.
Vera Bumgamer gave devo-
tion. were for the
meetingon June27, at
a kitchen showerwill be This
meeting will be at the

Tcn'attendcd Monday's meeting.
Mrs. Bill dismissed

with a prayer;

TsklTsk!
ST. 'tfl-M- rs. A. H.

Shepley, wife of the chancellorof
Washington University, says she
was shocked she a pro-
posed constitution for a woman's
club at the university.

Til rpjid In nrt "TIi
locaiyjewelry, silverware and wives of the Chahcellor . . . shall
partment rt&res. be honorarymembers."

THIS IS, GOOD EATING
VEAL-AN- MUSHROOM DISH

Ingredlentsi fAdd'1' onions, celery and mush--
Two pounds veal'-cutle-t '(cut (is cpok-unti-l onion Is softened,

flour, salt, pepper,
butter or

diced onion, cup diced
celery, pound

and dried and
Vi drained sweet

XVt chicken
broth, tomato juice,'

thyme.

Roll' flour,
pepper. butter

large over moderate,heat;
brown sides.

Sher-
man

f.
.Mrs. Smith hostess

Guild

Secret
pals and ones

drawn.
group.

prayer
jonnny

the
Plans made

which time,
held.
church.

Estcs mem-
bers

LOUIS Ethan

when read

Arileln
dej

rooms;
addinga lime morebutter If neces
sary. Add pickles, broth, tomato
Juice, thyme and salt and. pepper
to taste, uovcr and cook over low
heat 1 hour or until veal Is tender.
Makes .6 servings. Serve with the
foods listed below.

Celery and Radishes.
w Veil ,and Mushroom Dish --

i Rice .
Green,Pea ,,

Bolls '

StrawberryCream Cake
- . - Beverage , .

(Clip flU tMfaiu . 1. auy V ajtnltnflr pitti-M- . rtttx Mt'tsH.)
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Set
By CAROL CURTIS

Classic design pattern has en-
larged filet chart so that even a
beginner can turn out a mighty
handsomeset. Makes a handsome
and practical house gift!

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
167, YOUR NAME, "ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to ..CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y.

The GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
doiens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
terns. Only 23 cents.

Circle
The last meeting for the sum-

mer of the Esther Circle of the
First Christian Church was held
Monday afternoonin the home of
Mrs. Fred Lancaster. A gift was
presented,to Mrs. J. L. Mllner,
outgoing chairman of the group,
and to Mrs. J. D. Benson, the cir-
cle teacher. Refreshmentswere
served to eight.'
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The, 1 M mi .
Mr. aad Mrs, P. --.0.' Ym
Lenorah. Marten Crumy, MtaMef
of the Churchof Chrtot'te
res4 the doutte iftag swiwisy.

were MareMI Ytt '
of Stantos. ' MMt, --

and Mrs. Ektea Weleh, her sfcttr.
Yveese Nkhek" was ttw
UgMer.

The bride were
frock of brocadedertdy
with white sad 4tat
caraatlea eonege. She wort

oMa neckla Meaf.log to a
The couple attended

High Where the
groom was this year.
About: 24 goetta wer
Included In the wedding:
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amoder'n coffee. Instant Folger's,.that gives .;
.

FULL, FLAVOR before achieved an Instant Coffee!
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NEEDLEWORK

Esther Meets

More' and snore young .ar
firgt instant

' cofiiee to bring you full .

Yes, Instant
new, and

to "you all the ..all the
true flavor of nature's finest
Grovn coffee. ' ' .

'
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And what flavor' it, is. Full,
rich and w?th tangy
taste all its you just won't
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any other Instant Coffee.

ick, easy-to-ma- ke Instant Folger'a'
grQcer?s today. Discbverforyour-l- y

thousands,bf young 'modems
Instant FolgcrV. . ."the modern,

j better coffee. ,:
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Ike, Adenauer
German
WASHINGTON "ill President

Elsenhower and West German
Chancellor Konrad Adenauerfor-
mally declared today that "the
concept of neutrality" cannot be

, f 'applied to Germany.
X ...' The President andthe Chancellor

issued a Joint statement after a
half-hou- r White House conference,

It spoke throughout of agree
ment between the two heads of
government In the whole field of
relations between the Soviet Union
and Germany,and the Soviets and

, the West generally.
'As a result of their discussions

(hey are reassuredthai there Is a
very broad field of understanding
between them," the Joint state--
ment said.

It took the latest
Soviet moves which for a time led
some observers to think that a
powerful appeal to Germany

neutralization in return for
reunification might be imminent.

The Elsenhower-Adenau-er state-roe-nt

said: -- .

"A large part of their dbfcxfssion
was devoted to the relationship
between the nations of the free
world and the Soviet Union and
particularly the recent develop-
ments such as the willingness of
the Soviet Union to participate In

the foinSpower confereneelandthe
Invitation of the Soviet government
to the Chancellor, They agreedthat
one of the objectives of the forth- -
coming four-pow- meetingwill be
to pave the way for early German

Lions Slate
Installation--

New officers of the Big Spring
Lions Club will oe, installed at a
ladles night dinner a'i the Settles
this evening. .

Gil Jones, president, salBV the
dinner would begin.at 7 p.m. and
the progtam would take the place
of the regular Wednesday noon
meeting.LarsonLloyd will succeed
Jonei as presidentof the club.Tje
and"George Melear, who will pe
delegatesto the Llqns Internation-
al Convention in Atlantic City, will
leave the last of this wyek.

W.M. YaterRites
Scfhe.du.ed Today

Funeral for. William M. Yater,
62, of,lM Mesquite, was toUbe
held at4 p, m. Tuesday at the
Main StreetChurch of Christ
where he was a member.

Lylo Price, minister, was to of-

ficiate and burial was to be In the
City Cemetery-- '

Mr Yfcter .died, suddenly Mon-
day morning of heart attack. He
was a retired carpenter and had
been a Tesident here for 25 years.
Survfvors" Include his. wife, Mrs.
Esther Yater; two daughters,Jean
Yater, Big Spring, and Mrs. R. D.
Callens, Roswell. N. M. .

Arrangements-were-' in charge,of
Nalley Funeral Home. Pallbearers
were to be Jeff Chapmen, Billy
Yater, Wesley Yater, D. M. Os-

borne, Cleon Russell, Clarence E,
RusselL

GardenCity Youtli
To Open Playgro.und

GARDEN CITY The Garden
City Youth Fellowship is to open
its miniature golf course and cro-
quet ground Tuesday.evening as a
community project

in connection witn me opening.fT 2""'' " "" r"J ,",h. "',',J&r P"
Around needed.

The golf course and croquet
courts will be open on Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday evenings the
remainder of the .summer Anyone
is welcome to make use of them

Forsan Play School
To OpenWednesday

FORSAN A play school will
be opened here Wednesdaymorn
ing as a project oy we summer
homemaklngclass under direction
of Mrs W M Romans .

The school, for youngsters 2
through six years of age,'will be
neld at the ForsanSchool building
pd Is offered by the girls as a

free public service.
It will operate Wednesday

through Saturday from 9 a m to
12 noon. Parents in the area wer;e

22S Li ChUdreD Wed'
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reunification. It was confliThed
that in their combined opinion the
concept of neutrality Is in no way
applicable to Germany and thatfman informants said Adenauer
only In collective security arrange-
ments can Germany assure its
Independence."

The statementsaid nothing as to
whether Adenauer will accept tfn
Invitation to go to Moscow to dis-
cuss diplomatic and trade relations
between his country and the Soviet
Union, nor. if he does accent.
whetheyhe will go before or afterJ
me uig rour meetingscneauieato

A record 221 enrolled for the
two first day classesheld in the
annual Foodhandlcrs School here
yesterday, said L 1 g e Fox,

This morning's class, picked up
an additional 33 registrants,,,, and
even more ar expected tovbfe'add.
ed this afternoon,
the dally enrollmentwill reach 300
has been voiced.

Those attending the school in-

clude cafe cooks and waitresses,
grocer' store personnel, "fountain
help, and housewives. Attendance
is free and everyone is Invited.

The school Is by
the Texas State Department of
Health, and instructor is Robert
E. Monroe of Austin.

Similar classes are held at 10
a m. and 2 30 p.m. dally in the
city auditorium. This is to allow
those on shift work to be able to
attend one or the other So far,
the afternoon classhas proven the
more popular.

Tomorrow's discussion will cen-
ter on operation 6f a food estab-
lishment, with emphasis being
placed on the "three enemies" of

vr

Be To Post -

Remains pf Pvt. Ronald Rosen-
kranz, 25, who died in "his sleep
here Sunday night, will be taken
to Ft, Bliss, his station, River Fu-

neral Home announced Tuesday.
Rosenkranz,formerly, field en-

gineer here with Phillips Petrole-
um, was visiting hi the R. R.
Angel home during the weekend--.

kThe physician,'called Monday aft
er Angel found Rosenkranzdead
.when he did not answer a call to.
breakfast, said he apparentlydied
of natural causes.An autopsy was
performedbufno results were.art--
nouncea immediately.

Rosenkranz was a former-- resi-
dent dfv Rlnelander, Wis, and
came here from' Hdbbs, N, M.
where be bad been with Phillips,
He enteredservice

W. L. '

Funeral for William L. Wlilams
37, of 114 Carey wjs to be heldj
at 4 p.m. Wednesday in the West
bide Baptist Church

The Rev Cecil Rhodes,castor.
will officiate, assistedby the. Rev?
Calvin O. Wiley, minister of the
Assembly of God Church' at Fourth
and Lancaster

Mr Williams, an oil field worker,
died here lateSaturdaynight. The
remains are at- - Rher Funeral
Home w. . ,

Pallbearerswill be E O Sander
.- T T Y - T (. 1

,1" Jlmmy,n
ana.Elvis Caudill- - Burial --will be
ta --w C"y Cemetery

,
- "
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I QXtlYl HUTt
TOKYO IP A US. soldier was.

killed and three others sllghflyin-
Jured when a Army truck
plunged from a 465-fo- cliff near
Mt, Fuji Saturday

Pfc. Arnold .Ashue. 26, son of
Mrs. Bernice T Ashue. Georee--
town, British Guinieai ws killed,
Listed as injured not seriously was
Cpl. John E" Curtis. 22. of 1114
West 2nd St . Tyler. Tex

A --Oay
Set For Beer Permit

The beer license issuedIn MaM
T7kll' rmnn fns T3 mil m TIi Ti . I

been 10 a"
corning 10 local uquor toniroi
Board agents

Reason for the suspension, which
begins June 20, was glen that the
operator allowed an Intoxicated
person on the premises The al
4eged offense occurredon May 26
The license is a wne and beer
retail permit

The establishmentIf located at
709' W 3rd

YoMth- - For '

Of Arm
Aaron 'llORhey. son of Mr. and

Mrs R L. Hughey, Big Spring, is
Deing treated in Cowper. Hospital
for an arm'fracture sustainedyes-
terday

Young Hughey fell out of a tree
while playing. Hospital attendants
say that bir condition Is satisfac-
tory V

bue
NEW YORKHT-C- IO President

Walter Itcuther says .white collar
,nuracrs are vin.tiorgolten men
and ruamen.af modern Industry"
and are dueler an Intensive union
brgialilng campaign.

'.

Spurn
Neutrality

Record Number Enroll For
Fust FoddhandlerClasses

PossiblUtySlbat

ielng,pffered

Soldier's Bo'dy-T-o

Taken

Williams
FuneralSlated

KlrT

jvaltt,

bUSpCnSIOn

suspended"for

Treated
Fracture

Organizing

Begin July IS at Geneva, Switzer-
land, t

Earlier, both Airierlcan and Ger--

preferred Jto delay any visit to
Moscow until after the Big Four
meeting. . .

The wording of the -- Elsenhower-Adenauer

statement seemed de-
signed to reaffirm strongly confi-
dence on both aides that West
Germany's newly formalized al-
liance with the West has not Men
shaken by the recent rapid-pace-d

seriesof Soviet diplomatic moves.

such a concern. Today food con-
tamination was discussed.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling and Mayor
G. W. Dabney have been guest
speakers at the school thus far.
Mrs. Stripling discussedthings the
customerappreciatesin a cafe.

Mayor Dabney told the foodhan-dler-s
that they are Big Spring's

best ambassadors,thatthey have
to sell the cltyto visitor as they
are the first ones visitor contact.

Co-O- p Power

DemandDrops
STANTON (SC)-Sho- wers and

the start of a crop dulled the pow-
er demandin May, reports of the
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative
snowed today

During May thesyte m.pur-
chased2Jt96,56Q KWH and sold

This compared"with''
"purchased and 3,122,567

sold 'In April, the peak moqth of'the year.
At the end of May there were

miles of lines enerelxedia sain
of six for the month. There'wert
3,029 members connected,'a gab)
pf 3a, which raised the density of
members' pet mile one point to

Average KWH consumption de-
clined from 1,044 in April to 799 In
May and the averagebill dropped
from J17.58 for April to SJ5 "in
May. The number of minimum
bills rose from 311 o 332.

Local Youth Gets-HCJ- C

Scholarship
Mabera Lloyd Ham ton. 17.

graduate of Big Spring High
School.'has. been awardeda schol-
arship bJ Howard County Junior,
College by the Business Women's
Circle, of the F.lrst Presbyterian
Church. - .

Mrs. Nell Frailer,president,said
be had. beenselectedout of a list
of names reviewed by"the circle.
uoya came nere live years agqj
i ru.m .vmanuo ana nasan ambi-
tion tp become a businessman.He
hopes'to go-- to HCJC for two yeaft
before continuing his jtuflies In
senior college.

Before the autumn s e m e s t e'r
starts, the circle plans to giye
another one-ye-ar scholarship to
HCJC. said Mrs. Frailer.'

a

Service Station '
A

ManagersTo Meet
Four Big Spring service station

operator?will attend a special sta
tion managersconvention In Abl
lene Wednesday and Thursdav- ' -. .-

-,
-- itney are iteierce Jones.

Conway, Travis Caritpn and Jim
Kaoui, managers of Humble sta-
tions here.

be attendedby approximately 160- -

other Humble sen-ic-e station man--
agers West Texas. The trien will
hearJnessagesfrom leaders in ,the
petroleum, automotive and supply
industricand wiU see exhibits and
demonstrations concerning latest
irenas in cnese industries.

Swim Instructors.
To Be Entertained ..'

Instructors the first part
the summer learn-to-swi- m team-paig-n

will .be feted at a.d1 n n e r
Saturday, evening. Cmver r.nnA
VMCA general secretary and' di
rector oi ine citywide recreational
project, said Tuesday.-Th-e

affair is set for 7 pAi. at
tnc wagon Wheel.

Acmai mstrucuon will be con-
cluded for the flrs,t period swim-
mers Wednesday, but .there will
be anothersession Thursday when
youngsterscan have a brief fun
session in the city pool, The next
session will le1 held July 5 and
reservationsare being taken5" now
at ihv.YMCA.

Services' Held Today
For Yarbrough Infant

Services' were .held at,the grave-slde'-in

Trinity Park at
10 a.m. for the Infant
boy born previa"turejy Monday to
Mr. and MriJi Elmer "L. Yaf- -
brough, 505 Young.

5f rylces were-conducf- by Les-
ter Raines of. theu Jehovah Wit-
nesses. Arranffemtnti uen In
chargof Nalley Home.

ueaiaes inc. parents survivors
fare, two sisters, Mrs. Pete Hull
and Barbara Ann Yarbrough arid
Leslie Yarbrough, Big Spring; 'the
maternal grandmother,Mr. J.
Merworih. Big Springs'-- add the
paternal 'grandparents.'Mr and
Mrs. C. D.Yarbrough, Andrewiv

Pickup Stations,

ForVietnamese

Aid Announced
w

Two pickup stations have been
announced by the Jaycees In con
nectlon with their Operatlon.Broth
erhood a rapid-fir- e project to aid
refugeesIn South Vietnam,

Zack Gray, chairman, said that
contributions of small .agricultural
Implementsand constructiontools,
as well as new cotton clothing
could be left at (he Bob Angllir
Service Station at 3rd and. Gregg,
or at the Davis Car Service at
EleventhPlaceandJohnson.

All materials collected within
the week will be shipped promptly
to San Francisco for dispatch to
the southernpart of Indo-Chi-

wheremorethan a million refugees
have streamed south tp escape
domination by communism.Th ey
lack even the bare necessitiesof
life.

No used clothing will be sought.
becausepast experience In other
campaignshas establishedthat it
costs more to process used cloth,
lng than the value of It Conse
quently new cotton clothing, piece
goods, fowling, etc. are being
sought.

Gray said that contributions of
money could be sentfor Immediate
dispatch by cable and would be
applied to medical sen-Ice-s for
refugees. , '

Deadline for contributionswill be
June 21. On the committee with
Cray are Bpb.Ahglln. Bill Cox,
Oliver Cofor, Bill Horne, Ralph
AicLAUgmin and jonnny Stewart.

Rites SetToday
In LamesaFor
Mrs. Southard

LAMESA Mrs. Cora Ann
Southard,78, former La mesa resi-
dent who died Sunday midnight. In
Lovlngton", N. M is to be laid to
rest here-th- afternoon. .

Serviceswere set for 3 o. m. in- -

the First Ba'ptlst 'Churpto with the
'Rev.' A. C"., Hardin, "pastor of theo
r napusi Aourcn in nermit,
officiating. -- Burial was to be in
the LanesaCemeteryUnder direc-
tion of Higglnbotham Funeral
(Home.

aits, aouinara naa Deen in igr
we past six monus. Sbe was a
native jot Boonevllle, Miss, where
she was born Sept.23, 1876. For
65 years of her life she had been
a member qf the Baptist Church.
ana for nail a century sne was an
ardent Sunday School worker". She
moved from ,F16yd County where
she hadlived sjnee 1899, to Lamesa
In 1906 and went to Lovlngton
eight years ago. , " '

Surviving her re two sons, By
ron Southard.Lamesa,and Sgt J
J. Southard.Fori Bliss: twd daugh
ters, Mrs. Will R. Music. Mayhlll,
N. M., and Mrs. Austin Blaokmon,
Lovlngton, N. M.; two slsterj. Mrs..
W. A. Amburn, Floydada, Mrs
teaay ureen, j;omona, caw : one
brother, Clarence Foster, Floy
dada. six grandchildren, 10 great-
grandchildren. .

Pallbearers were to be Charles
Mullins, Frank Hogg, William
Langham,EarnestBarrettm, W. J.
Wallace, Claude Rodgers, Earl- -

Calhoun, and Houston Glasson.
. , s.

Mrs. Duke's Rites
Held At Klondike

LAMESA Rites were to be"said
at 2:30 p m In the Klondike Bap
tist Church today for Mrs. Ava
R.Ddie, 89. who died here early
Monday. Airs. Duke had resided
hero for the past31 years.

The Rev. Blake and the Rev. J
W. Grtsley were tp be in charge

the rites andrburial"was to be
in the Lamesa Memorial Park.
Besides four sons and tuo daugha
ters, she leaves M grandchlldrep
13 and om
great-gre-

.
grandchild Arrange--:
in charge of Hlggin

botham Funeral Home.

.

RlliMinnPuWWw-- DUIIQing
A new 50 bv 90 hrleV- - nH rnn.

crete block building vill be con--

Lm .,SehiTnf God.
"y

Cost of the building, as,lisjed on
a, city building permit, will be

1W0.000. The itrufture Will be used
tne church auditorium.

CharnberMeet Caljed
For ScheduleParley '

A meetjtog of the Chamber of
Commerce merchants' committee
is slated, at 10 arm, Wednesday to
discussthe conflict between Dollar
Day schedulesand observanceof
independenceand Labor days.

- Both July 4. and Sept. 5 (Labor
Day) fall on what ordinarily would
be Dollar Days, and the meeting
Is to discuss what shall be done

ParkedVehicle
Are I rr Collision

Two" "pvked" cars were In a
collision in the 200bIockJofWcst
Third yesfeVday.' '

The cars were' Dirked Mv John
Pat Coyan. San.Ahgelo.and Robs
en warrren-Laaa.iBO- Z South Mon
ticelloi One started rolling, offi-
cer said, and hit the other.

TcEdit Journal
lAMESA-DeWa- yne DavH', man-

agerof the Chamberof Commerce
here, has been named,editor nf
ihe Texas Chamberof, Commerce
jpanuer evs, jie will edit and!
puousn we rapnuuy Journal.here
for distribution over'the state. He
will be , associated closely with
Melvln Slak: Tyler, president.Del
McCallf, Edinburgh, vice presl.
dent, and LeSn Huff, Shermanr
secreUry-Ueasure- r, in the work.

Tom'nents were

The "convention is the first of itsiChurCn To'ErPrt

in

in of

Memorial
Tuesday

FuneraL

B.

to

as

, I mmUtti ,ii

HOSPItAL

BIO SPR1NO HOSPiTAl.
AdmUtont--J. I1. BeU. City; Jo-lin- e;

Miller, 1702 j:. 15th'; Dofa
Fuentes. S.trilnif City Steve ,
Wells, cCftyt Odalr WlllUrns, 1504
Vines;' B.-- Moore, 101 Channlngr
Ros'alee MeGruder, Lutherj . H.
Webb? 1804 Eleventh Place J. V.
Murphy, 90l'Aylford: Helen Hunt-
ley, 41? 5th, Riverton.-Wy- o.

DJamlssAls Lillle' Andrews, 1421
Tucson; Vera Robfson, Rt. 2; Bet-t-y

Johnson, 9Q8" NW 4th.

C-Ci-
fy Council

Votes Fund For

BaseballField
COLORADO CITY The Colora- -

drf" City Council voted Monday
night to donate $500 toward im-

provements on the High School
baseball field, which Is to be used
for both school baseballand. Little
League play, Schoolboard mem
bers Johnny Moore and Warren
Costln appearedbefore the council
to report on expendituresthis year
in preparing the new field for slay.
The land for the field was Jointly
purcnasea by the city and the
schools.

The council took no action on a
request to run a water line and
furnish free water for a proposed
pane outside the city limits eastof
town. The land at the intersection
of highways d 208. Is owned
by the State Highway Department.
According to City Manger Roy
Doiler,.the Colorado City Garden
Club and Highway Department
plan a small 'park area.

Mayor Waltqr Grubbs askedCity
Secretary Ford Merritt If the city
could give watej8away Merritt re
plied that according to city ordi-
nances.such"action w'ould be Il
legal."

In other action, the council 1)
purchased new Ford V--8 for use
aS a police car from Craddock-Wltte-n

Motors, on the low bid of
J594 plus trade In: 2) Voted to ask
for bids on "a street roller; Sipost-pone-d

discussion of purchaseof a
boat for "volunteer firemen until
July meeting. The boat is to be
used for the recovery of bodies in
Lake Colorado City and area lakes

JaytohWins
CountySeat
. JAYTON. Tex. Vf A hat. i

tie fought-bot-h
. w -- ".jn and. out of the:

courts nas epuea,.ana Jayton is
rna nnflnaiiAnnafi uniihit, &"""-'"f- c" uuijr ai uiIT
Kent County

County commissioners nalted the
..bu.uct ucinccil UUIUU BlUl
Clalremont jesterday when they
declaredJayton to bevthe official
c&unty iea,t tnd announced they
had leased tw-- buildings 'to, house

government. -

The former First National Bank
building will hold the court house
and.a theaterwlll'serve as a court-
room,, -

9
The announcement came at a

meeting 'held outside the burned
out shell of the old courthouse In
Clalremont. Commissioners .have
been holding alternate meetings,
first In Jayton,then IftiClalremont,
wljlle district, civil appeals and
supreme courts ruled on which
West Texas 'town was the county

'seat. e
Clalremont apparently won an

election to determine the. location
in 1952, but Javton claimed Irreg
ularities in the vote. A district
cuurt ruiea in isvor oi Jayton, ana
the appellate courts upheld the
decision.-

Two MerPCIeared
fn Tire-Mixu- p

Police this' morning absolveB
Reuben Hill. 406 Dallas, and Bas
Loftln, operatorof a servicestation
at 202 N. Nolan, of any blame Up

connection with a tire mlxup re-
ported yesterday

It was feared by officers thai
the public might think the .two
men were Involved in some sort
of "wrong, doing, and an announce-
ment was majle- - that they were
simply victims, oi .circumstances
, Police reported .previously .that
Hill had purchased a 'wheel as-
sembly from the Loftln station. C
W. Parks. $00 W. 15th, had repoVt-e- d

It missing a year ago and noti-
fied officers when, he spotted It,on
1Kb Hill truck Sunday. Loftln

hat the assembly Had
been left with him foe repairs and
that after 30 days, when no one
had-calle- d for It, he sold itio Hill.
Simon Terrazas. who runs a pawn
.shop'In "north est Big Spring, left
the tire at pie scrv.lce station to
be 'sold, accprdlneto police, but he
did not know who had sold the tire
to him.

Healthy Lungs
A
jto

a

Save Brother
HATTlSBURG. Miss W Be- -

cause Lloyd Odom Jr.
las a healthy set of lungs, his

brother Jimmy is recover-bi-g

from, a close call Ulan' aban-
doned refrigerator.

Mrs. Odom rushed Into the yard
yestordaywhen she heart! Juntor's
screams. a

She noticed the door on the old
refrigerator was closed. Jerking
tne door open, shosxound Jimmy
soaked with sweat, his eyes bul,-gin- g

He was barely able to talk.
He had bitten his arm In several

PJSces,.apparently in nony.j
Jimmy will be all right, a doctor

said, after a day's rest, but:a tcv
minutes jnore and it might Wave
been a different story.

UocatiphSSpjfiM A1 3 Fields; ;
CasingRun For EllenburgerTest
lArea .locations..were spotted to--

nay in tne ;iowa
Iatan-Ea-st Howard, andDlam'6hd
M fields. County, Sun-ra-y

No. F Nora Gee Is running
casing for a test of the Ellen-burge- r,

which has yielded oil and
aalf uatar

The Howard-Glasscoc- k field lo
cation is Duncan Drilling Company
No. 4 Chalk, 12 miles southeast
of Big Spring. In the Iatan-Ea-st

Howard field, the project is Robin-
son No. 1 W. W. Watson. The
Diamond M field location is
Amerada No. 14--A Canning, 17
miles southeastof Gall.

A wildcat Ideation was staked In
Garia County,. 14 miles north of
Post.

Borden
AmeradaNo. 14--A J. R. Canning

is the Diamond M field location
on the west edge of the field and
Just nortn of Von Roeder produc-
tion. It is about 17 miles south-
east of Gall, Drilling Is scheduled
for 7,500 feet with rotary tools.
Drillslte Is 660 from south and

from east lines,
survey. ,

Coke
Murray No. 1 J. R. Mlms took

a drillstem, teat between perfora-
tions set a,t 7,700-7,74- 8 feet. Tool
Was open for an unrecordedlenzth
of time, and salt water surfaced
in eight minutes. Recovery was
3,800 feet of salt water. Operator
is arming deeper.

Dawson
Shell Oil Company No. 1 Clay

Is drilling In salt, shale, and
anhydrite at 3,511 feet. This wild-
cat Is 12 miles southwest of La-
mesa. Drillslte ig In the center of
the nnrthupt nuarfAr nt lahnr A

league 267, Moore County School
Lnd '

c
Seaboard No. 1 Reetl, "wildcat

four miles north of Ackerly,-- is
drilling at 6,378 feet In' lime. Drill- -

MostAlcoholics
Are 'Predisposed'

,
By MARK T. SHEEHAN

NEW HAVEN, Conn. tR--It takes
more than drinking to make an al--'

cohollc, says a Yale University re
searchspecialist

Tobecome addicted to .drink.
says Leon A. Greenberrf, one must
have .certain personality lnadeqaa--. .. h ,h v.iV.. It 4!fri...l !.- nuim luan lb Ullll,.Ulh Ul nil-

Wslble for hlnr to meet
. .

not only.
-

marked' emotional problems, but!,. .w,,.,. iu .,.. ,

constructive and socially accept--
Jltlli. us

Greenberg is associate.director
of Vale's Laboratory of Applied
Physiology, out of which grew the
university's Renter "of Alcohol
Studies
" He" maintains that "persons who
are to become alcoholics have a
-- predisposing personality" even
before they take a drink. .

Thus, he says "

The alcoholic Is a victim hot
only of the bottle, but of his own
Inadequacy In his Inability to meet
problems,, he uses alcohol as a
personality crutch

"Naturally," explains Green
berg, "If this sqrt of person never
uses alcohol he cannot become al- -

Cohollc "--

nut If he doesn'tmeet alcohol,
he may stpk escape,from his prob
lems by turning to other drugs
such as cocaine, morphine-- , or

0

Butler Approves
RuresTo Avoid
'Loyalty' Hassle

WASIUNGTON W Chairman
Paul M. Butler of the Democratic
National Committee has approved
proposed rules designed to avoid,
a repetition next year of the'
'loyalty oath" dispute that rocked
the party's 1952 convention.

isceftar-- rig?'1 Make state Democratic cgm-mlttc-

responsiblefor getting the
convention's nominees bal-rbt-

.under tie Democratic IabeU
t. urge enacigncnt ot state laws

requiring that nominees of the ma
jor parties-- appearorr ballots -u- u-derin.

tile namesand emblem! of the
political parties whose nominees
they arei .

U.'S'Maid.Of Cotton'
Slates German"Visit .

BREMEN, Germany U Amer-
ica's 1955 "Maid of Cotton."

Qc L'ol; Faulkner of 8al-llsa-

Ok"la., arrived yesterday for
short vlsltto Germany. She is

take part in various social
events at Bremen, Hamburg any
Ouesseldorf.They Jjvere arranged
by the German cott0n Industry. ,'

" .

Strgnge.'Light. Wasn't
LFIyingSaucerrAriyWay

CORINTH, Miss. Ul -I- r. and
Mrs, Douglas Cochran were watch-
ing a -- drlve-ln raovfe last night
when flames shot acrossthe sky.

For hcarjy half an hour they di-
vided their attention between ttie

"screenand the fixer
Then they learnedit was at their

woodworking') plant, the Douglas
Cochran COv

Firemen brought' the blaiein-de- r
control after a three-hou- r bat-

tle. Damages were estimated at
$25,000.

.

-

1U U 2,175 from' south .and 467

from west lines, survey.

Gdrza
Bond No. 1, Robertson Is a wild-

cat location 14 miles north of Post,
Drilling by rotary tools will be to
a depth of 4,000 feet. Drillslte Is
33 from south snd west lines,
southeast Quarter,
survey.

Glasscock
Humble No. 1- -J TXL Is running

the 5H-lnc- h casing to the total
depth of 7,730 feet. This project Is
17 miles southwest of Garden
City. Drillslte is 990 from north
and west lines, T&P sur-
vey. ,

Howard
Duncan Drilling Company No. 4

Chalk is a Howard-Glasscoc- k field
location, 12 miles southeastof Big
Spring, Drilling to an unreported
depth Will be with rotary tools
Drillslte Is 990 from south and 1,650
from east lines, sur-
vey,

Mitchell
Robinson of Colorado City No

1 W. W. Watson is an Iatan-Ea- st

Howard field location, 10 miles
southwest of Westbrook. Drilling
will be to a depth of 3,200 feet
Drillslte is 1,650 from north and
2,310 from west lines,
survey.

Sterling
SunrayNo. B Copeland Is run-

ning a bottom hole pressure test.
Recovery was 90 barrels of oil In
16 hours through a ohokc
The casing, pressure was ' 800

J pouiias. .Location is seven miles
northeast t Sterling City. Drilf-slte'- ls

660 from north ihd east
lines, survey. .
, Sunra? and No

sleeping pills, gr by neurotic be--

Nora

recovered

water
minutes,

recovered

south

Is
is

lines,

eWSlffS'ATS
k-- . s ...Here are Mdlngs- - mP"? v.iopeo:

the there an
about mUUon alcoholics per-- r!":l1 'fBregatlon in '
sojps can't drink-- , Guard
lng are suffering c'almlng "good" anllsepe--

Less thai half are B"'!! progress under admln-turbe-d
or Skid Row More or iatrauon, the President h

less, the others form a rrosj-sec- - It is 'entirely erroneous
tlon the populaUon. Only about to gerleglslatlon'of char-on-e

seven Is a 0 by it on to"
.The .cost impaired service sdmethlngoso vital tthefrom about pro b'Le m f tn States . . . ."

annxers in business and
is esumaiea at a oiiuon dollars a
year.

To combat this losTs, the center
has developed the Yale plfn

Industry, It Involves the vol-
untary education ton manatre--

fment in the problem. Then a com
pany may set up, ana direct its
own treatment or rehabilitation fa-
cilities'" ploneeroin establishing
them la the community.

Connecticut, the State Com-
mission oh Alcoholism grew ouLof
the experience the Yale3r
The commission,, supported by
liquor permit fees: now operates
six- - putpatlent clinics and a hos-
pital.

Similar clinlc's'have start-
ed In other'states.. .

Bacon, directornf the
center, gives this expjanallon of
how the clinic

"The basic theory the Yalj
plan Clinics Is the
Is s sick person, '

"The cllnlols to
make him a person 'who Is more

J acceptable to and to his
community without ever using al-

cohol, m
'IJo accomplish this, three ma

nor are used.
mmedlate

"Second, give him a greater un-
derstanding of his problems and
bis drinklngftelther-o- n a
common sense level, or, If qcxes
sjry--. through psychotherapy.

nira, neip.mm "adjust his
iisuat way life, both by work-rSan

InO Ullh t,lma.nj iCZ. DM.uig wiw witn tne people
In bis environment

"Above.all, the principle 'seem
o be to help the man that he can

help himself Medi,clne,psychlatry,
social, work, Alcoholics Anonymous
nhycjiology and rollglon all' can
plan a part fh this process."

Do" the 'clinics cure?
Thereisn't any cure, the sense

that iheslcoholfc can ever .be a
social drinker asaln. t'The curort
alcoholic," explains Grecnbcrc."is
.a penun wno cani ever touch a
annic If he docs-ban- g

He'U go back." ' ft
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F Gee took a drillstem test
through perforations between 8,

8 feet and 62 feet
of drilling mud and 1,300 feet of
salt 2H hours. After be
lng shutln for 15 pres-
sure was 3,065 pounds. OperatorIs
now preparing to run c'aslng for a
test of the upper Ellenburger. This
project 120 feet of clean
oil, 180 feet of oil and gas
cut mud, and 360 feet of sulphur
water 24 hours on test of the
Ellenburger yesterday.Flow r'as
through perforations between

feet. Location1 Is lOttths
miles northeastof Sterling City.
Drillslte is 1,980 from snd
660 from west lines,
survey. ,

McDermott No. 1 Cole Is drill-
ing at 4,179 feet In lime. This wild-
cat miles south of Sterling
City. Drillslte 660 from north
and east survey.
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PentagonGets

New Chance In

Draff Bill Fight
WASHINGTON tago'

flclals have been given one raSrs
chanceto try to convince the Sen-

ate Armed Services Committee
that a plan to strengthenthe mili-
tary reserves should be nailed to
draft extension legislation.

For that reason, the armedserv-
ices group yesterday gave only
tentative approval to a bill to con-

tinue the regular draft for four
years and the doctor draft for two.
Both are due to die In 16 days.

Thc House has voted to continue
selective senIce but has yet to
'rfct ort a doctor0drajt bill.
j Chairman Russell (D-Ga-L who
Indicated he'll take, a lot 'of cori- -
vlncing.osffld, the committee, wlthi
h(?ld final approval,of .the draft
extension legislation so administra
tion officials could have"another
chance to argue, their case,for th
reserve plan, qow hung up in th
H,ouje over the segregationlisue.

The administration plan de-
signed to bring, about a fourfold '

Increase in reservestrength Is re
garded as "vital" hy President
rlf ankmlna T RAjt J
told his news .conference "I will

kusicii said defense officials
hae been "Insistent" that the Sen-
ate approve the draft and reserveprograms together. He said soma
committee membersfeet tying th
programs together "might Jeop-
ardize the whole bllL" . . "

" In Its session esterday, the
armed senIces group approved
sacral amendments,one of which
.would exqmpt forcjgn nationals
from the I' $ draff If they have-sene-d

in the armed'forcsof their
hornt lands and proyJtd Ameri-
cans abroad-- are riot held liable to
foreign drafts

The committee also agreed to
changes in thefcdraft liability of.
certain national guardsrocn and
others in special categories.

lOOHierSake
Courtesy List

Ten more Big Springers have
been added to the courtesylist be-ir- tg

compiled by the Citizens Traf-
fic Commission for Motor Manners
Month.

This brings the total cited forcourtesy,since June 1 up to S8t
said George Oldham, executivesecretaryjof the CTC.

Tho latest to be cited n,;..
WlonCurrj. 1208 Nolan Mrs. M. R.
""ku, .ijui jiunneis; Mrs. JoePond, box 1526. Q C Evan. Knit

Anionic;r,', D. J Mle'ars 'llOS
mageroaa Urle: D. I. m......
Jr. 106 E. 15th. John.Sutcr, 1005
Uncastcr, Noah UyvS, 204 NW.2nd, Mr J. McCarty. Webb AFB:
nAM"J?"i Allster,,bdx 613.

CTC "opes ,0 cut dow,n on
Big Sprlnc's soarlnp ariMni
through the promotion of courtesy.
'Slogan for Motor Manners' Month--

Is '.'Make Cpurtesy YourCpde'of
the Road.'1

THI WINNINS WAY...

CQURTESYt
-- ii .' ' I

Har karaTHI OUY wua niuaa muu
1 IIONAII fot IUINS AND ItOrl. fa .JrUar ,U wlnt alaryw'i ri1 la rk

malaflit who MAKIS COUITUT HISeM-- .
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AGRfE ON NEW GM-CI- O CONTRACT
Harry Anderson (L), Walter Reuther end bargaining session

Reuther'sVictory May Prove
ContagiousTo RestOf Industry

DETROIT UV-T- he auto Industry

labor;contractsestablishsome im-

portant Innovations besides the
revolutionary guaranteedwage but
equally contagious for the rest of
.American Industry.
' Walter, Reuther, doughty, red-hair-

presidentof the CIO United
Auto Workers, rammedthem home
.as part ol . the three-quart-er bil-

lion dolfars, three-ye-ar deal he
made with the strikc-dodgln- g ma-
jor auto makers.

These other inlorf gains . include
extension off the full compulsory
uJUon membership .principle. to
General Motors.

Among them too, in iboth the
GM and Ford contracts, are part
holidays on Christmas and New

, Year's.eve, vested pension rights,
and .extra Saturday sand holiday
premiums. .
. Reutherwon his deal first from
Ford, then from General Motors,

owlth neither.wanting a strike shut-
down to dent their unparafyeled
torosperfty. The two giant autb
firms reportedlyconsideredbut re-
jected a plan to make a combined

.. stand-agains- t Reuther and the un
ion so that If one was struck the
other would shut down, too. Thjs
would have provided a . fighting
chanceto beat Reuther'sdemands.

Besides lost profits, a strike

Walkouts Keep

More Than 30

PlantsClosed
BjThf AuoelatnJ Prtu '.

Picket lines and walkouts kept
more than SO GeneralMotors Corp.
plants closed today but there were
Indications" a" bacjk-to-wor-

k move
menf was' gaining mornentum.

Some dissatisfaction vllh the
tlonat- - agreementreached Monday
by GM and the CIO United Aujo
Workers was reported'" among thej
i28ao employes es--

"tlntated are still idle as a result
of strikes and resulting parts
shortages..

But' Me walkouts were said' to-- !

. stem mostly from --discontent over
lop.il- - grievances.

The number of Idle mounted
thro'ugh tljj day Monday but ap-

pearedto recedeas afternoon shift
workers, spurred by UAW lnter- -
nationalorders to go back

' trooped-- into plants when day shift
.picket lines Wert withdrawn,

GM has'119 plants across the
country. , .
" In Flit, Mich., where GM has
Its heaviestconcentrationof work,-er-s.

a total of 23,000 at four Chev-
rolet plants and the AC SparkPlug
Division were otf the Job at one
ilmo MdndayvBut by nightfall pick-
ets were withdrawn ataU-bu- f the
Chevrolet franve plant. A union
spokesman said-- all five," plants
would beopcnitlngby today. ,

, Two 0,1 tho three big GM .plants.
in Pontlac, Mich., rejtlmed "opera--
tlons'Monday. Only Pontlac Motor
Division, wlfhuJ3(?70 Lcnfployes, re--.
rnalucitycjown on aij three shifts.
T,he dispute thSre was, reported to
be ovct time schedules and work-
ing .conditions. The company said
It expectedthe workers back toda.
- Af the." Detroit transmissionplant
at Willow Runfputslde Detroit, 8.300
workcrjwent back to their Jobs
after liocal 735 officials received

a a back-to-wor.-k telegram from the
. UAW International.

But many locals, failed to, .heed
'tho.lntcxnatlonars onlcr.

In Detroit, the Cadillacplant was,
picketed,keeping.4.000 workers otf
the Job. UnJtirJ spokesrhen said the
men wouldn't go back until local
Issues were settled.

Strike Vott.Sct1....
.

' DE'yVEn UtJune 20-2-2 has
been set for a nationwide strike
vote among workers In Qie non-ferro-

metals irtdustry by the-i-

. "'dependent Jntcrnatlbo8,IUnlpitfo
Mine, M1U 4 Smelter WgrVerf.

kliig. EndsTrip
BBUSSELS, Belgium U1 -

KlnR lUudouln returned
, yestdrday trpnMi thrcc-wcc-k trip

to the UelfilariCoiga .

"s

would have hurt the entire nation's
economy and thus the automobile
sales market as well. Moreover,
they feared running afoul of anti-

trust laws.
.The price of avoiding a strike is

likely to be shared toy other em-
ployers as Reuther, also president
of the CIO, and other union'lead-
ers seek to capitalize on the GM-Fo- rd

terms-- in other bargaining.
Thtf UAJV starti contract talks, to-

day, .with American Motqrs Corp.,
makers of the Nash a'nd Hudson
ears, and therl noes ori in Chrvsler.
the aqto .Industry's third .largest
producer, and to studebaiter-Fac-k

ardr the various .auto parts "manu
facturing plants and tne farm lm
piemen! industry.- - .

One of GM's. agree-
ment Monday .'was that the CIO

pwon a toehold for the sametype,of
guaranteedwage aeai in yie elec-
trical' manufacturing industry.A
separate contract, embodying .the
same terms, was signed-- for GM's
33.000 electrical plant employes

Lwlth.the Union
of Electrical Workers.

Tills union immediately an
nounced It expects to negotiate
similar- - contracts with .General

4X

A" a

Mf It

9

'

T

Electric and Westlnghoute later
this year.

Besides acceptingthe Ford-typ- e

guaranteed wsge plan, GM also
yielded the rest of the way on the
union shop principle. Ford already
'had the full union shop but GM
had always insisted that,some few
of its employes, about 20,000 out
of 375,()b0, shp.uldbe exempt from
being required 'to becdme union,
members. .

Now .all GM hourly employes
must belong to the union-ra-n im-

portant concession by the nation's
lareest coraoration.

Pension' vesting is another pace--'
making proviso of the GM and
Ford pacts! Previously a worker
leaving .his Job permanently lost
all his pension rjgnts. nowu ne
40 or older jvith.' at least lO yean
service he can leave' and sUlt .be'
entitled to a pension, depending
upon,bis years or service, payable
when he reaches65.

GM also agreed that whenever
a worker Vorks. on Saturday, he
will get one and a half' times the
a'mount he'd get on a regular week
day, workers employed on noli'
days will get triple thefr regular

I daily pay, .
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Canterbury
"

the VigorousTEA!
' Tingling , . x

cooling", . ..brightening-that'-a iKe
. . .

wonderfuUift you get from cnilled Canterbury, .
' . .

tho vigorous tea, . .
. . ' '

So foll-flavor- 'd it doesn't""writer out oypr
, ice Canterbury is delicious and satisfying all
tho way down.-- .

'
.

teep Canterbury OrangePekoo & Pekoe
6 whplo ninutes,pourover ice and add a alico
orfresh lernoh. Qivo yourself a new, bracing ' '

start onVour'dayt . '

o
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Flasti Floods
Nit Nevada,
Derail Train '

LAS VEGAS, Ner. d Flash
floods unleashedby torrential des
ert cloudbursts hit Nevada last
night, blacking out this city of
bright lights and derailing a pas

in the on thesenger northern Prt mother
ot me aiaie. . n-- n kvM T....I. n.........
. There were'no Injuries reported
but the damage in Las Vegas, was
expectedto run over t100 ,000, and
perhapsas high as a .half million.

While powerwasquickly restored
In most sections,an estimated 80

per cent of all telephones remained
out of order early today. &

Mayor C. D. Baker said there
was a strong possibility he would
declare a state of emergencyand
ask for federal flood control aid.
It was the worst storm here in 30
years, Wfftld.

MeanwBUe, the Western Padlflc
Railroad's California Zephyr was
bogged down 58 miles west of a.

The engine,,and 10 cars
went off the track when the flood-soften- ed

roadbed gave way.
The railroad, said it would take

at least 12 hours to clear the track
and get the train and its 300 pas-
sengersmoving igaln., "

None of the cars overturned,rail-
road spokesmensaid, because"e-
ngineer, Eddie'Lambert hadnoticed
the sagging roadbed andslowed
the Chicago-boun- d train to less
than 15 miles an hour.

The cloudburst here lasted an
hour, depositing between two and
three Inches of rain and hall on
the downtown area. Scores of shops

.

and homes were flooded and hun
dreds of cars were stalled, in wa
ter which swirled a foot deep on
main streets..

i.
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Enjoy air
for Jtss'than you thmK......r.,.wun BUIUA- -
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Lie TestDue

Bus Boy lir

Family Attack
NORTH H0LLVWO6p.-Callf.U- 1

A,busboy admirer of band vocai
list" Alice Lett may be 'subjected
to a lie detector' test in
connectionVith ftie sadistic

singer,-- her husband andtrain,
her

a wmwo uwivva yuavyu nia uasuwi,
25, on suspicion of robbery. Miss
Lon, 27, Identified him as one of
her fan club members .who has

pictures of her at the ball
room where she sings wltlf Law
reisee Welk's orchestra.,,

But officers said a camera roll
found in Cannon'sroom "contained
no pictures of the singer. The
hooded three-ma- n gang, breaking
into her home Sunday, took 120

of costume Jewelry and
forced her to posenude while they
photographedher

They kicked and beat herhus
bapd RobertM. Watermanand her

Mrs. Mary Wyche. Her

Diem ShelvesBig;3
ConferenceBjans

ft.! JlR5!6fc

SAIGON, South erNamTttffi:
Premier Ngo Dinh Diem was re
ported toihave shelved, his
idea of Saigas conferencewith
the :Western Big Three on
problems South Viet Nam.

Reliable sources safd Insteadthe
Premier would send advi-

sers to Paris, and Wash-
ington for bllaterial talks on such
questions as the unification elec-
tions due next year, withdrawal of
the expeditionarycorpsand
ways to counter, the Communist
Vlntfinlnh In Mnrth Vl,f
Nam.
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BANDIT VICTIM
Alice Lon, singer

-
5

three children were not harmed.
Cannon claims he was In San

Bernardino at the time. Officers
say they found he was in that city
Saturday and later Sunday
noon, but nave not yet verified
jwiefeabouts during the early Sun
day we singer was
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There is Only ONE
SouthwesternLife

C. E. Higginbotham Wrtr'W. Straup
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSTANCE

HAMILTON I
llj OPTOMETRIC I
IIJII PRESCRIPTION LENS4LA0ftATORY

106 West Third Dial III
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tapping popularity that hat aktaaV novad Bulck
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jnrjwisjs Buick a 61pssen-- Buicksalcs go Kghef andHigher; arti And they "certainly want the choic

JL 8cr opeciauscaan.. . ,. nigner.iviorc ananipre peopie are ouick oucrs oi tar m eiery, pnw
.". .'.., ,,?, . finding thatyou t;an buy a Buickfqr range,wih eachone the buy in ;ts

; -- tpacks walloping lSS-hpV-g engine, thepriceof smaller mdrpand field - the lowlprice SPECjAt.'the.
' .underthfchood-- is earnedon a strap--' m0re people are getting, fjiis bjgger supre.mely-powere- d .Century, the

. ,
pmg l?2.ncTivlteflbaser-- rides viUj . buy lor thpir money. ,

extra-room- y. Super,andthe custom--

.' th'e;luxyry.cushiQmngof ,,:.", & built'RoADMASTBR. . ., :

springinthes6lid6tcadinessoa.full-- . Jheywant thebiggerpackage , -

. lengthtorque.jubedrive, theextrtt .automobile for the money that they .Tiydontyoucpmeinforayisitand
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. ' ' r . - mrodmycomfOrt,.inriding steadiness,,'money canbuy here? . '

-
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Twenty tanksof the FargoGrain Terminal In Weit Fargo, N. D, snappedat the bate of the
structure and collapsed. Part of some 600,000 bushels of grain contained In the structure are shown
spilled over torn railroad spur.

WASHINGTON Ul The Soviet
government seems to have em-

barked on a campaignof confusion
designedto becloud Western argu-

ments about the real Issues for the
forthcoming Big Four conference.

That appearsto be a major pur-

pose ipf the STass comment Issued
yesteYdayln coimectldn with Ru-

ssia's'formal, "acceptance of" the
, Westorn.Invitation for. top level
. meeting at Geneva qn July 18

Secretary of . State Dulles fr
the Soviet acqeptance,as

did Great p'rltaln and France.
.Elulles commenteddryli" "t least
it settles one thing."

commentmade It President --Elsenhower and
at MttasfaHlv
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JMA! FERGUSON .
Marks 80th yea.r

.

Blows Out 80

CandlesOnCake
AUSTIN, Tex. W Ma Ferguson

blew out the one big candle on
her birthday cake last night and
wished for 80 more years as happy
as the last 80.

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson,twice
governor df Texas and like her
late husband, James E.
1 Farmer -- Jim) Tcrguson. was
highly controversial figure for 25
yfart In Texas politics.

Nearly 300 governmentofficials,
and 4fatlonal. relatives and

friends gatHorcd for her birthday
dinner last, night. Sen. Lyndon
Johnson, the Senate Democratic
leader, wld he would have trav.
eled 16,000 miles Instead 1,600 to,

attend.
"President Elsenhower .wired his

congratulations. ' ,

Lead

Pad
TORTOMA, Itnly t Gerardo

Grandlo. 63, and his. wife GulScp-pln-a

61," embraced and stretched'
out on the railroad tfacksto await

"death. .

Villagers In vain to pull
them aside, then called police. An
officer got them off the rails with
the fnls& report,;."No train' today.
Theres strike? on,"

A short time later another of-

ficer grabbed them as they were
about fo jump In front of a truck,

Police took the. couple In custody.
They said family troubles had led

4!em to seek suicide.

13 In

PARISJM persons re
ported killed In eastern Alger),
yesterday andJhrco In MoroceQ,
aslthe
Brelich rulo rcmtliiuAl.

Tlio Algerian ucaa inciuuca nine
rebels and one French soldier,
klllcd hi three of (holtaU sklr-)nthc-s.

. .
Mgrocco, six 'natives Jilso

were wounded, Including a
. fkld' child.
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RedsEmbarkedOn
ConfusionCampaign

'Ma'-Fergusp-
n

Troubles

To'Suicide

Killed
.Nprth Africa

terrorisffoampalgnvsgainst

Collapse

that hardly .anything else Is set-

tled. It also madeclear the
Soviet are now following up their
"peace" offensive with' full-sca- le

propagandadrive to rally public
opinion In the free and neutral na-
tions to supportthe kind of confer-
ence discussions they want.

confusion Is the major weap-
on of this propaganda campaign
appears from .an analysis "bf seV-e'r- al

points of the, Ta'ss statement
as.lt here:

1. Tass said .there' Is nq, problem
arising from . Communist rule of
the countries of Eastern Europe
and that they will not allo anyohe

ilo "interfere in tholr (internal rt
The' Tass dearijjl-- "

II tira lnler4

o

a

utate

trled

s

Ten were

n

v

j

that

a

That

that there ts a grave problem
arising out of the satellites' "cap-
tivity" and that this Is a major
sourceof world tension.. Moreover,
It Is the Americanposition that the
'nations were "enslaved" only be
cause.the Soviet government In
1M4-4- 8 repeatedlyviolated the Yal
ta agreementand forced Commu
nist regimes on .otherwise free
TlftHnn '

2. Tasssaid the activities of "In
ternational communism" are not
a .proper subject for discussion.
Eisenhowerand Dulles have said
subversive efforts of the Comuv
form againstfree governmentsare
a source of tensions. 'The Tas's
statementaskedwhat Dulles would
think aboutbringing up at the con
fotiAA 'Kit nrnKtam vf Infavna.
Uonal cities

would very much
surprised. The Soviets have been
talking about capital-
ism, since the Russianrevolution.

3. Tass took the line that the-So-

vle'ts made a number of con
cessions and constructive propos--.

such as signing the Austrian
treaty and recent ne
gotiations with Marshal Titoof Yu
goslavia. This comment .implied
that the united Stateshas refused
to the Soviets credit for mak

and Is now' rer
fusing to come forward.with,

offers of Western concessions.Tt

in . the American official view
point, the answeras to' who should
make the first conecssipns to re--,

Ileve tensions Is the same as the
answer to the question: "who
started the trouble in the first
place!"
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SkiesClearAs

Mercury Rises
By Th AuocltUd Prtil

Texas skies were clear to partly
cloudy Tuesday as
climbed bear normal late spring
levels

No rain was falling shortly after
dawn some showers peppered
the far west areasaroundEl Paso
andcSalt flat duringjht wee, hours
ot 'the morning. "

spurted, toward
Monday's levels froirf 4:?0 a.nv
marks..that ranged .from. 58 at
Amarlllo to --77 at Palacloa, and
Galveston. Monday's
Included 104 at Presidio and 100
at La.redd, 98 at Wichita Vails and
93 at Dallas and Lubbock.
B Forecast called for widely scat-
tered In West?Tex--
as anf In the northwestportion of
North Central Texas Tuesdayand

- ."

California Governor
To Giye Testimony

XJOS ANGELES (B-G- ov.

I. Knight will be 4niong those
tomorrow before the' K'e-fau-

on juvenlfe

Others Mayor Norrls
PouUon ,of Lbs Angeles, Chief of
Police William H. Parker. County.

John Anson Ford, Atty.
Gen. Edmund (Pat) Brown, ma
yors of a number 'of Los 'Angeles

Actually. nd fouth-th-er

Dulles nor othe Western-rei- - era California
resentatlves be

International

had

als.
.conducting

give
ing concessions

"con-struxti-

proposals'1, apparently

P

temperatures

bift

Temperatures

maximums"

thuridershowers

Wednesday,.

"Good-

win

subcommittee
delinquency.

wllljhiclude

Supervisor

capitalism." prominent,
churchmen.

JamesII. Bobo, committeecoun
sel, sajd that the three-da-y inquiry'
will delve into, the influence on
youthot lex andviolence In motlog
pictures, pornographicOliterature
and pictures.
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CasdCity ttacked I &
- Local CJyil JJefenieWorkers bey
lleve Dig Spring will be one of the.
seven random polntakubJect ito V
mock, atoifl. attack In thenatloij;
wide CIvU defenseHeh to be
staged Wednesday .or .Thursday.

W.vD. Berry CD- - coordinator
here, saTd the oily mlgh'be "at- -

reiroieum
arid. Refining .Co. la considereda
prime target for "cneny aircraft.

yortf-nln- e of America: 2 criti-
cal target cltlei will be included
in the simulated attack. In 'Texas
there,will be seven cities ticked
at random forttack (hat-ar- nbt--l
on ins onguiai scneauie.

Whether or' not Big goring will
be chctenwill not be known -- lintll
Word 'comes from" Tlftkcr "Fluid.
Okla.1; that thecity llaiel.,hlt.,,
iTUS'word could come anytime be--'
tween 11 a.m. Wednesday sfhd.--

p.m& Thursday.
Berry also said that' If and when

the alert comes, both city radio
sUUons, KBST and KTSC, 'will

it, and a siren will sound
with blasts inUhree td" five 'minute
intervals. He urgedcltizens'to stay
off Third and Fourth'Streets dur-
ing this time becauseone"will be
used to route Incoming traffic
through the city and the otherwill
be traveled by emergencyvehicles.

In a meeting of all local Civil
Defense unit leaders yesterday,
Berry outlined a plan to be follow-
ed la case the .alert came... He
emphasizedthat the object of the
practice alert Is to seehow quickly
all units can get Into operationand
to test the effectivenessin handling
evacuation, first aid and other
similar problems., .

0

t

c

Since the Cosden plant will be
the target, all emergency activity
wU beacentertd ardund'thaCarea.
BerrV predictedthat traifjg control
ana communicationswiu Detne
maJSrproblemsof the alert
'An "alternate traffic route' had

oeen mapped, prior to the meeting
yesterday wnicn took au .tramc
around the Cosden plant Iron;
Coahoma to the Snyder highway
and into Benton Street; However.
CD leadersdecided that this would
causeundue disruption of. the traf
fic for-- a practice alertfflind "chose
to rjoute all incoming traffic tmto
Jhe south lane of.TJ. S. 80. Ibid
use-th-e north lane for emergency
vehicles. They said.that in case.of
a real attack the other route
would be used.

Assuming that all. communicat-
ions- would, be knocked out t Cos
den, mobile .units frtfm South-
western Bell Telephone Co. and
amateur radio car units "would" be'
used. Trafflc control would be
handled by the city police, high
way .patrol and the sheriffs of--.

fleers who would be constantly In
,touch with each other at the
various highway intersections.

The Webb Air Force Basealr

Page Chiropractic
.. Clinic. .-

- .
Phone

( yoi. Scurry
DR. GALE J. PAGE,

Enjoy a new 'world, of relaxation and re-

creation iOj. your, own back yarda with

A NEW FENCE
"

NO MONEY 'DOWN X MONTHS TO PAY
NO RED TAPE PROPERTY NEED

NOT BE CllEAR 'QUAUTY MATERIALS
See Us Tomorrow Enjoy A Fence This
Summer.

Big Spring Building & Lumber Co

TOBY'S

mmwmmaw

NO. 2en
WEDNESDAY- -

6 B,m,'to 10. p.rti,

1600 EASTtH

''"& '
Offering you trie same friendly, courteous service upon which our bust

' f.'' - -
nets is founded. Thlsjiew store-wi- ll bring the Convenience of .our' drive-I- n

service closer to the homerof thousandsof Big .Spring residents.1 .
' '

Is ' -
'

.
Plsate take this as a personal'Invitation to corns to see vs. where you ,' "- . ;' ''
will .find, a brand nevf-,so- ck of merchandise'and plenty of free packing

watch thjs Newspaperfor our ;,

FORMAL OPENING -

TA I3C AWlWlMlivlCrN crirwi.,w hi, nni v unvw --.JvyLw
..

Tobys Drie-I- n Gr& fe
No. 1 1B0T Gregg ' . No. 2 16W East 4ttf

police. will be Iff charge,of policing

the ares with assistance of the
National Guardj The Red Ctosb

Arnijr.wlll set Sp

shelters for the victims." Nurses
and'docWrsfrom the city hospitals
yill-b- e In chftge.of medical
care. Boy Scouts will, be used for
courier service,, ana. River and
Nalley ambulanceswill" transport
thtf "Injured" into Ttown,

Berry sajd that there may nokbe
a' chance' to' put the plan lntof-.fecl.b-ut

they are "ready should the
occasion arise, He urged people to
stay tuned .to. the radio for In-

formation. If the two other sta-
tions baye gone off- - the air, he
said the alert would be broadcast

UN Scores
EgyptAgaip
.GAZA. EgypUan-HsMlesti-ne

1 The U. N. Ml4aArmlstlce
Commission censured Egypt last
night for the 17th time since the
Feb. 28 clash with .Israel In. the
Gaza strip. In the same period
the commission has found Israel
guilty of 12 violations of the 1948
armistice.

Last night's decision, reached
after a nine-ho- ur session, upheld
Israel's contention that the
EsvDtlans had attackedan'Isracll
trucK wtin mortars nearvAiAuga,
about 60 miles southeastof Gaza,
on May 18.

The commission alsofound that
Egyptian troops opened fire on a
team of- - U. N. observers which
investigated-- the Incident. The

I Egyptians, claimed the U. N. men
naanot laenijuea uemseivesprop-
erly. ' ,

Bill Approved '
BRUSSELS, Belgium til The,

Belgian House of Representatives
last night voted 111--1 to approve
theControversial government" bin
to cut state aid to .Roman?Catho-
lic schools by about 514 per cent

I
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If you get carried away by a beautiful, value,
you'll love an OK UsedCart The OK Tag
a used car that doesn't look(or act) like one.
Thoroughly inspected and reconditioned, OK
Used Cars the famous Chevrolet
warranty in- - writing-yo- urs at no extra costl
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Trying to fees, man'ssize and faste pretty tricky business,
'you know. IFAy wk'itT Givobim a.bpttlc of scven-ycar-ol- d

Old. Chart er-rt- gift tht suits any man fine. Hell thank you.
for .your (houghifulneu and,)Sur impeccable tastel
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Meet

Still shackledto the cellar but everhopefuLthat they can start a streak that will return them to
In the.LonghornLeague, the Big Spring Cosden Cops return home tonight to engagethe Carlsbad

PotasheftIn the first of a three-gam-e series.Game time is 8:15 pan.
The set will be spreadover two nights. The, two clubs play a twin bill Wednesday evening, after which

the Cops'hit .the road for three more games. ,
Carlsbadwill actually be making Its first appearanceof. the seasonhere.
The Potashers, managed bythe former major leaguer, ThurrnanTucker, were booked to play here May

10. 11, but both of those.engagements were rained out

V

'Carlsbad-ha-s been Having its troubles In the Longhorn League race this season but arc staging close
enough to, the top spot .so that a winning streak couldput them over.

'EM OVER
With T&imy Hart

Sports dialogue--
BOD MARTIN, owner nf the Big Spring Cosden Cops:

"It may have been reported In area papersotherwise, but Jack
Popped, our second tacker, went back to Georgia because of a
family matter."

HOWARD THRELKELD. director, of Ga, baseballclub:
"You can tell who the directorsof this ball Club arewhin

goes over the grandstand.They'ra the ones thtit turn their heads
and watch. And when things get bad enough, they're the ones that
run out the gate and chase them."

JACK MITCHELL. Arkansas University football coach:
Of all the Texas boys we have In school, only John Botes of

Terrell looks like he might help us next year."

WAITE HOVT, baseball play-by-pla-y announcer:
"Stories of dissention on ball clubs often are funnier than comic

strips. One year (with the Yankees) we had five or fights on
our club. I think an occasional scrapffs good for the team,"

r."""
TOM SEALY of Midland, chairman 'of the University of Texas

Board of Regents:
"it Isyny earnesthope, In fact I will be a very sad and dis-

illusioned man, if Texas Tech Is a member of the Southwest
Conference before my term of office expires in 1956."

ARCHIE MOORE, Jhe Ughthcavyw eight boxing champion, pining
for; a shot at --Rocky .Marciaco: .

"MarclanorSafight tvith.Dtjn Cocked had such a strong odor, It
should have "been fgughfon a arge $00 mi ft i west of the Golden
Gatef '..... " 'JOHN WHrrrXG. local baseball faij: ,

"I'like my baseball. I, guess If the attendanceat Steer Park'
dwindles to five fans, 1'Jl'be'amongdhose five."

tr

nntfiPn RPrrV nmM.nt f Itia'nla Ctai. Tom. .V,W1 V

fore Galveston gave up the ghost and HarUngen threatenedto quit!
--This is we-fir- st year in tne last tnafwe haven't had-a- t

leal "two dubs ready to fold on Junt 1,'
9 T.

WALTER O'MALLEY, Brooklyn Do.dgef proxy, on a doctor's claim
that Roy Campanella owes hlmjt fee of $9300 for."surgery on his hand:

"lt,appears the doctor thought,ha was operating on.Roy's bank--
foil.", ' .

.

WARREN SPAHN: Milwaukee burler
"I. think I've .finaly found but why 1've been toting so frequent,--

ly. I've been babying myself because ol tha operation on my. left
leg. The leg feels strong now. Another thing, 1 discovered that I

was ndt gripping my fastball tight enough and therefor it lacked
rts usual speed." .

o
JOE KIRKWOOD. the well known golfer '

"Water Hagen, to, me, was the greatestplayer over a period of '
20-2-5 years. Ben Hogan has been the mos't brilliant by far, over a
shorter time. Hagen had more. difficult shots he could make under
difficult conditions thanranyon."

j
JACK HODGINS. DbdanaFarm trainer . '

" "Steve .Brooks Is on of ;th greatestJockeys anywhere. H can
rid intide or out six furlongs or a mil and a quarter. He knows
What to da and when to 'do it Of course, h dosn'talways win be-
cause th. horse doesn't-I-f you wln"50"per cent of the time, you've
got to be lucky." g ,

JUNIORGOLF
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Charles A, (Ab I7 Bidwell. 45, 0
Wichita University's athletic tie-1

partment, has been hired as head'
track coach and assistant football"
coach by the University of Arkan- -

Bidwell has beepholding a simi
lar .post at the Wichita. Kan.,';
school where he was,also head of I
th physical ductksdepartment I ,

- Kosse Hill, .who picked up his
second win of the season In Mid-

land recently, will probably go to
the mound for Big Spring this
evening.
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Cardinals werereportedup for sale
today because they weren't making
money.

Club August A. (Gus-sle-)
Busch Jr. denied

the report, which was In
a story by Edi-
tor Bob In the New York

Cooke said 'the were
on block "because the poor
showing of the club, and certain
deals which the club has made,
are believed not to have been an
ajsef to the safe of
bder."

..u vicimjmuc 1IIBJU1 piUUUCl
of Inc.. one hc
nation's which
nas its main plant In St. Louis.

TJooke said Busch and other
brewery officials are "wllllne

Lsell the bal club and the ball park
lor wnat wey put into it or, falling
that, even take a loss."
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may Job
Is really too much for hei

6. In writing an exercisaa puplljwlll leave a .......
out. .'.8. of a

9. A play rnay fail because tHe star IHmposslbla to
tha

10. Kind, of
l. It's annoying for mother If at mealtime,

changing u &
14 of the American Revolution (abbr).
15. the wJt'neftes canmakea big difference In a

ease. ..."19. You wouldn't get a "person to" venture

20. A player may seek regarding, the "correct Interpreta-
tion of it

21. Someone will get trouble If they'ra up In
pla'ce.

23. be a little .aback ff you- - Invited a
people to and .', up. v"

24. that looks a bit like a
25. Hackneyed or cornThonplace.
26. There's a tendency .for men to prefer the company'of

.V

DOWN:

t. mother puts her little cnesout to of) irfroiry day
she expects-the- to In are ,.....,Hi

3. .farmer it to (scrambled). 4
4, a distance rguch be'jter are.
5. you lose if a game pf doesn'tgo way.
7. Fastened stringy perhaps. ."

cause acertain amount of commotion If running
bn the v

12. Sornof persoijjwho like to be waited on
'13. A furious might with It f

16. Well-know- n
m

17. A man will to sultihls own preference.
18. A countryin Europe.
22. ToTobserve.
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CONTINENTAL

enchinunent,"

paradise. Here you'll
inj mitic dude ranches, sparkling trout-fille- streams,rott-

ing mountains andterdant allc)s, gar resorts ... scencrt
createdby a masterhand. Bctbtrt, enjojing jour vacation

instea4sofenroutc! Fir Continental's economical half fare
-- ily pltt direct to the heart of Northern New Mexico.

Call Continental at
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KRLD-IOI- club- - Newa
WBAP Cedar Rldct Doti
KTXC EaayDora It

a ii
KBST-Brea- Clab
KRLD-I- ON Club i
WBAP Cedar RJdea Bpya
KTXC EaayDoeaII T00
KBST My Trursiorr
KRLD Ahhur Oodlcey Jvnatt w.ti.t.. n n..i.l... fiwi. 1. . cat.KTXC Cecil nroao
aKBST--Uy TrutjBtory
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
ABAP Jorct Jordan VO
KTXC rallh In Our Tint

, Jiso
KBST Whliptrlnr Strttta
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP-iNt- wi

KTXC Miulc Boi r'till
KlUT-Whe- h a Girl Marrtai

nsRLD-Art- hur oodirrt
whai ueeai ma oani
KTXC Muile Boi

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
. Sim

KBST Martin Block
KRLD-lim- ocj Hduitwbap tlewii -- Woman tn
KTXC Oamt H tht Day

ana
KBST-Ma- rtln Block r
KRLD irhnat Parte.Wrap Woman in Lot- -

IlJO
KBST Martin Block
KRLD HoiHa Parle
WBAP Ptnner Young
a4Ai,-uar- na 01 wa uay

X,4
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Nau Mkta
WBAP-Ul- ahl t llapnlneii
KTXC Oamt el tht pay

. 1:00 ",'
KBftT liihtlma
KRLD Met
nnAi- - iiacaitart wu
KTXC Oamt cl tht Day

Silt
KBST Clqhtlai
KULD-rlloa- d ol Ult
WBAP-stt- lla Pallei
KTXC Oamt el tht Day

kiaa
KBST ClubUmt
KltLrWMa rcrklnl
WBAP-Vo- una Wldder 00HTXO-II- IW Jambont V

.liltKnST Clubtlme tKRLD .Youne illr U.tana-
WBAP Welcome to ll'wood

aw iauv jamroree
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KBST Tomorrow'a B'Unia
KRLD Newa
WBAP New.
KTXC Newa

II IS
KBST Vlewi tht ltewa
KRLD Sporu; Newa
WBAP Nlahlwatch
KTXC Orj an Rtrtrtaa

Hit .
KBST Hotel EdUea Otti.
KRLD Wreitlma
wbap Niihl watch .s ic--hi,bi --waiur

H ts
KBST note! Edlao. Oreb.
KRLD WreitUnc
WBAP-Nl- tht Watch
KTXC Nlihl Watch

KJtST-S- Irn Oil
KRLD-.Mi- nlc

WnAP-Vlc- hl Welch
KTXC N:tbt Watch

a
II IS

SRLD Oneit Star
WBAP Nl6t Witch
KTXC Matt Watch

II St
KRtrv 4th Army Sfto
WBAPNliM Watch
KTXC-Nl- ghl Wafch

a
11 4J

KRLD 4th Urmy shew
WRAP sight Watch
KTXC NUht Watch

11 at
KBST Newi . '
KRLD Aelhur 06dlr.T .
WHAP-R- ep Conferenct
KTXC-norld- a Calling ,

MSTj-Patl-rg Tr ftewa
rv.-Arinu- r. uoarrev
wnXp-strla- t.n Rich-K1-

flcrida Calling
l n,

5J?I I'firaaa That faya
KTXC Quern For A Dae

10 4S
fUt

atti.h.nil a
J'JJAP Second aChanet.
a. vuern ror a Day) II u -
KBS-T- K'a Commanta
KllLD-AVe- ndj. Warren . j
W'P-'jA- ck ToTbV BBJ?
KTXC rjpwa .
KnST-Clubt- imt " .'KRLD-WtaU- ier, Muilt
WIVAPB,rk Tr. The. Btbll
KTXC Serenade" In Blua

Ilia
KBST dunned Pagt
KRLD Helen Trentwbap Memory Lant
KTXC Ehopper'a ptdal
KBST Mualo Hall
KRLD our Oal Sander
WRAP Roeemary Johnaoa
KTXC Shopper'tSpecial

. ' 4.0
KBST ClubUmt
Kltuv-F-d Whltla Show
WHAP-W- hen A Cllrl Malrlet
hau--s jamooret .
KB 8T (huh11 n?a

f

i

KRtD--Ed Whltla Show
V!U1'-Iy.rt- nra Jonta
ciau 1100 jamoorea

4 39
KRST Memotv Lant
KQLD-- Kd WhltU Show
wfUl.V-Ln- ct Ranger
ktxo 1100 Jamborta

4.4 .
KB41 AfternAon Devotional
KRLD-- Xd Whiiti. Weather
WBAIVLont llanier
KTXC-110- 0 Jamboree

tllai tKBST Time Tor IS .
KRCD- - Newa'
WIIAP-- Nat Klnr Cola

in nop y
a t:i

KBST-Ou- eit SUr H
KllLD-itu- ilo

WRAP llewa
KTXC-T- pp tn Boa ?"

-
KBST Rpnrta Roundup.
KRI4-Ne- wa

WnAJi-tl- ob Crawlord
KTXC Dinner Muilt

' 'Knxr-n-m stem
KIU-Lo- Thornu
WRAP-Ne-wt

KTXO Dinner Uuilt. ,
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..... I ..--, '".. - ."Tt . ..VI,inon iroucKMiB.iirooKjJtn Dodgers, fattenedupmaaln on home cooking, started second swing through
the West tqay,.'deterwlned tVJook more llkehe'NatfonalEeagusleaderthlstrip.

Q Itwss only their fantastic" get-Sw- afctHe startbf the season.thst kept Brooklyn comfortableon the last
tour bf the; droppedlive o( nine againstthe four Western-clubs- , yet neverwere In danger
oIoslng their lead,. (0.. . . ,

" And what little was trlmme dofi.thelr flrsUplace Margin, the Dodgers got back at home.They won ,13 of
18 In the last Kbb?ta Yield stand.' - - V

EuropeansBidding
For '60Olympics

By STERLINO SLAPPEY
PARIS W" Four Americanswere

learning today what it Is like to
.fight a continent.

They're fighting all Europe to
get the 1960 games for Detroit.
The International Olympic Com-
mittee, meeting here thlk week,
will award the games Thursday
and Detroit's chances appear slim.

The big reason Is that Eu-
ropeans want the games for Eu-
rope.

"We keep hearing that Rome Is
the front-runnin- g city for the I960
games," said Fred Matthael,chief
of the Detroit delegation, which
also,Includes Jack Tompkins, Doug
Roby and Dick Ross.

"We also understandthese peo-
ple over here think Lausanne
(Switzerland) is a strong contend-
er," Matthael continued. "But we
have not given up by any means.
We" haye be,en trying to get the
games since-- 1939 .and we'll keep
trying for a'eenturyMf necessary

the, must be

SluggerHankSauerWarms
Up Hurlers In Bullpen :

By OAYLE TALBOT "

"NEW .YORK W Eastern ob
servers didn't quite know whether!
to-- believe everything '

theya Tiad
heard'about the'.Chicago Cubs until
they saw big Hank Sauer, the hu-

man logjam, warming up "pitchers
In the team's bullpen while a .set
of former Infleljiers, two of themi
raw rookies, made .one brilliant
play after anotherifl Managef"Stan
Hack's Improbable new outfield.

After4 seeing all that with thelr
own eyes on the Cubs'

swing through 'the. East, lo-

cal cynics were forced to ctfncede
that the whole thing really is hap-
pening. Having gone that "far, they
will not begreatly surprised' now
f baseball'swhp-da- t club remains

Fine Field Seeks Take
JoeConrad'sLinks Crown

N.C. VrV- -A field of
close to 200 of" the South's finest
amateur golfers s;t out today to

Costellp Stars

But CopsLose
SAN ANGELO. (SO Tom

Costcilo posed the only problem
for Orval McElrath" as San Angelo

sped to a M verdict over the 1Mb

.Spring "Cosden Cops here Monday
night.
' Thetrlumph enabled the ColtsJ
to sweep the threstgame scries

t from tfr down-trodde- n Cops and
"returnedSp Angelo to "first place
in Longhorn-Leagu- Standings.

Costello rappedMcElrath's offeix
lngs for four hits, which rcpresbnt--

ed half thea.Cops' total for the
night.

McElfath has now won two deci
sions,comparedto two defeats.

A, three-ou-t outbreak In the
fourth the Colts with all
the cushion they needed to win. --

Ifcff Williams clubbed a home
runfor Sair .Angelo --with Ray

ooies on, oase-- in tne ' scvemn
'inning,
mo smiNa
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BUlMti U
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EnreWer.' CiBBelU. nlnt.Mf ElfUl,
Coetillo. RDI-C- oita Dili. itouraaour

Martin. cetteuoM wiiuame urewer.
Oiorid. JB Ciilello 3D- - WllUami,' tlaak
(in Wllllami. snCotV cabalUro.

PP-- Ulu to Brewer
llouradoii lo Hrewer. Celt 1U BorVia, I..
Baa Anitio I)H ott UcSHratn nainert. BO dt McElraUl nalneT iW- r-

and Hello, .v,c.McElraU. O Umphtelt

LamesaQBC Makes
Plans lpr YeaV ;

LAMESA The Quarlerback
.Club, .by Frank
ney. Is 'going ntdkcep the public
Informed about the La m eh
Tornadoes. .

1

0
0 0

3 1 1 1 0
4 3 3 5 0

A

3 3
3 0 0 0

a a

S

1 A potnriamiinia nillncf TTttnA I

bearing the grid schedulefit the
for 4the" 1955 season.It

will be put up 'on tho. bandstand
on-- . squire. After
football-seaso- n i!nU the ;basttet-ba-U

spliedule wlU be subiUWted.
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tougher than getting the Four
to visit your town. We don't want
the people in the United States to
get a defeatest complex merely
because thegames have not been
held there since 1932. ,

"Detroit is wonderfully suited
and outfitted to hold the Olympics
and the United States certainly
.deserves thegames more than It
gets them,"

I..IJ.1

Big

But there's an unwritten rule of
thumb In the IOC that the sum-
mer gamesshould be held In 'Eu-
rope at least two-thir- of the
time. The 1956 games are to be
held Ji Australia and that, said
several influential membersof the
IOC, should take care of staging
them outside Europe for another
12 or 16 years.

The$ne.blghope the Detralters
have W-th-il Rome and Lausanne
will geTlocked in a power fight
and counteract each other's vote.
With this in mind, Matthael and
his group are wooing all the dele--

''Getting, Olympics '.gates they cag.buttonhole

provided

headed Mc"Kln-- s

Tornadoes

second to Brooklyn all he. wajr,
the Giants and Atilwaukee looking
as nuuuij aa uicjr uu, a

. Sauer, who is not good 'enough
to. win backhis outfield oost .from
J3ob Sgeake, a rookie first base
man irom uesAioines in uiass a,
hit 41Jiome. runs for last year's
seventh-plac-e Cubs. He's been
promised a pinch hitting-- spot,now
and. then if he does a good job
"on thec practice range. Under
Hack's reixIutionary h;w scheme,
be expectsbis gardenersto catch
files. '

Tie amazing new .Cubs' showed
.theSp eyes"sufficient on their re-

cent call to bring' a .genuine con-
viction that they,are here .to stay
and "are not Just a figment of the
Imagination. .

To

"iJNVILLE. dethrone Texan. Joe Conrad as
Southern Golf Assn. champion.

Conrad, tb Air Force lieutenant
from' 'San' Antonio, who . 10 .days
ago won the British Amateur tour-
nament,'' was exempt, from . the
35-h-la qualifying, "test today and
tomorrow over the .6,634-yar-d Lln-vll- le

Golf Club cpurse.HeAvon last
year and the year,before,-onl-y man
In 40 years to win two In a row. ' "

His . c&allengers scrambled' for
the 31 remaining places.in cham
pionship, match play which begins
Thursday' and ends with the 36--
hole finals Saturday.

One the most artful scram--J
biers was Billy Joe"Patton.. the

g lumberdealer from
nearby Morganton, recent Walker
Cud match winner and British

.'Amateur scmifthaltst.
Although Conrad and Patton

wece the remainder
the field was dotted with top--

notch Wavers capable going
the 'way this 49th staging the

te event

Jay.ceesPlanning
Golf tourney,Play
Day HereJuly 9

Plans for a -- junior golf tourna

0"

of

of
of au

in of

mcht July 8 were announced by
Big' Spring Jaycees t their Mon
day luncheon.

The tournamentwill be opea to
all youngstersup to 18 years,

andttr"le may be made by
contacting 'Stormy Edwards. or
ItalDh McGlothlln: Winners, of the
Ylrst four places Jvill "be eligible
to compete In the state toumey.

LIP be .held In Abilene- - July. 1345.' .
dayeces aise .sianea planning

for sponsorship of .a "play day" on- -

July U. 'with details' to' be an- -

nounccd later, i
TheVlub set next Monday and

Tuesday as pick-u-p 'days In Its
drive fof gifts of clothing, agricul--
turn! equipment and construction
tools being gathered,for refugees
from "communism In South Viet
Nam, Residents with such Items to
contribute should leave their ad-

dresseswith tho Chamberof Com
merce prior to Monday, and a
Jayccct,group will' call for the
donations,

Pick-u- p stations. 'als'crwill be
establishedajt Third and Gregg
and"atTenth" and.Golla.d, . . .

Trophlps were presentedto non-Collin- s

and Dennis Jones, winners'
of lirst ana seconq. niacej in m?
rcgipnal lload-E-- rectntly "at.

Colorado City. Th.e pajr --competed
in the state driving contests at

for' the erection of' a big boardltf&las lasrwcekend, placing at the

Ihecourthouse,

bottom of tho "first 10?
, Tl 1

' Roy pampanella of the Dodgers
has.a. new bobby In --addition to his
miniature railroad trains, lie now

I raises tropical fish,
(

'

West

openinga road trip with a
mere lOH-gam- e edge over the runn-
er-up Chicago Cubs. The Bruins
are 34 ahead of the New York
Giants,who havea three-gam-e stay
In Chicago. & ,

Milwaukee, falling' back to .500
In a 8--4 defeat
at Cincinnati In
the only major
league gamjt
scheduledla si
night, are homeX
to Philadelphia,
with Pittsburgh
at St Louis.

Home runt
marked the

aaHlvaH
w aaaawlilavam

'MaWiJ
game at Clncln- - JABLONSKI
natl. Three were swatted by the
Redlegs, Including Ted Klusiew-ski- 's

18th and a three-ru-n blast by
Ray Jablonski In the fifth that put
the Bravesbehindtostay. Ed Math
ews got his 13th homerforMl'.waU'
kee, but Jackie Collum, who re.
lleved Gerry" StaJey In the fourth,
kept the Braves scoreless as the
Redlegsreplaced. ;St, Louis In sixth
place. v

In the American League, the
Eastern teams are back home
again and the picture 'Isn't much
changed from when they took off
for the West two weeks' ago. The
New York Yankees still lead by
2M, but the Bombers now know
for sure the Cleveland' Indians
aren't dead. Not after the Tribe
bejted the Yanks for three straight
aner losing seven'or eignt.

Detroit opensa three game set
at Yankee Stadium. Cleveland.
back to within a game of the sec
ond-pla- ChicagoWhite Sox. have

lngton tonight .

Cubs, CabotsWin
In. Little League

The Cubs tur.ned back the
Eagles, 6--1. and the Cabots won
bver the Flicks. --l. in American
Little Leagueplay here last night.

in national League .games to-
night, the Owls play the Gold Sox
at 8:30 p.m., after which he VEW
wm uy 10 naaon me unaeieaiea
xanicees.

SponsorNeeded
In Texas League

One of the teams in the Tex'as
Little League, the Oilers, are in

Backers of the club will be out
no more than $35 or $40, it has.
been-- estimated.

ThoseInterestedcan get in touchJ
with Roy Bennett,leaguecoramls
sloner.

O
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PUlailtwitmti).

Rouiton

OkUboma
BHumont

klj" T054.
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WiiUil
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Vt

ret.BtMat

Fort

S

Vt
.01

3 M .Ml V
3S 91 .STS 3
31 31. .591 S
34 n Rift 114
31 30 .41) t t
JJ 34 .313 II
31 41 J10 aIfMlAV &MttM

Dallti S. Hoiuton 0
Fort Worth. , Bn Antonio
Tali 11. BhraTtport 4
OUthomi Cmlty t, Bttumont S.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
ret. Bhlal

,31 30 .HI
31 la. :im

Clarefand W,.3J M i. .909
Dtlrolt' ,. 30 34 ,U(
Doiton . , i',. ........... 31 ,449
Waihlniton," 33 .407
Kamu CUT :...,.... 31. 34
Baltimore is 31 .311

TUESIIAT'R .acntEnni.R
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13
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Clataland t Waahlnatos (1), I p.m.
Bcora (i--t) and rafltr (1-- or Oarcta

Tt, UcOarraott (8-- Paacaal
"- -' 1

Chlcaio at Baltimore, 1 p.m. Cotmifira
(4-- or Hartnman (HI Wllioa (1--

or Byrd (3--

Detroit at New York, 7:15 p.m. Hoett
(5-- Tl. Kueka (5-- or Byrne

Kasiaa Cltr at Boiton, 1 p.m. Dltmar
(3-- Tt, Pantell (0--

MONDAY'S BKSCLTS
Ko tamee eeheduled

WEDNESDAY'S SCBEDC1B
Clareland at Wathlncton, 7 pm,
Chlcaro at Baltimore (3), S.p.nt.
Detroit at New York. 1 p.m.
Kanaae city at Boiton. 1 p.m.

Broeklra
.Cbleato

NATIONAL LEAGUE

New. York
Milwaukee

Wn

Wm L.X

...M
.393'

.and

Won Loll rtt. BrMal

,.33 34 ,.Ti 10t
,JT SIS U

...it 3S .500 II
PhUadelnhla 33 30 .414 lUCincinnati, .A . 31 .431 184
8t. Louie4 ....-.-. ..31 30, .433.11
rittabttrth .. 1? 3T .m. 34H ,

. TUESDAY'S SCHEDULE '
Brooklyn at Clnelnnatt. s p.m. . Podrtiti' intnnit.ln 11.11
PhUadtlshla at- - Milwaukee, t p.m. RijV

eta ire. Durante 1 - ',ruuourgn at at. louii, a p.ra. mtne (Ml
ta.'Jatkion (Ml

New York at Cbleato, 1:30
T. Jonn-(W- )

0 MONDAY'S BZICLTS
Clnelnoatl 6. --Milwaukee

Only time eeheduled '
. .WEDNESDAY'S SCBBQCLB.

Brooklyn at Clntlnnatl. r p.m7
PUladelphla at Milwaukee. p.m.
New York at Cbleato, 1:30 Q.fa. o
PUtebnrib, at 'St. Ltfuli. , D.m.

Workouts'Slated
For.5:301.M.

"

.

workouts forUie year
old age group IrftTeen-AgeBa's-e-

ball Association play will be
afternoon, starting at

5:30 p.m., on the Salvation Army
diamond.
' Players of "each age bracket will
be limited and only those working
out this week will be given con-
sideration.

a .. - ,
i The. Chicago Cubs played their
home games of

t the 1918. World
Series in Cbmlskey Park instead
of Wrigle'y' Jleld because of the.
larger seating capacity of the
American" League?Park.

Wt espCiS (TMM9 ffayeWi Tatw! arUlW 14 lfM IS

Ltppyitiuwhet Sccte
Coihplai&hcy. Of

CinCAGO UVrComDlacencY has
put'' the New York Qlantr in third
pKce?, says Mariagej Leo Dure--'
cber. ' got guys who-- thlnVyfeu
got to win in '55 becauseyou won
lnA. WeU. tt JiSst don't worlctfc'at

n ... . . as
Maybe,this looks JIke the same

FRttStflMfolNG'
FORSOAPBOXERS

Anotherjpeclt! vent 14 on
, tap this weelc.'foi; boys entered

.in the So'ap SojcTKerby.
Thursday is "Swte'Day1- - for

the Soap' Boxers. At any time
during regular swimming
hours Thursday, they will be
admitted free 'at the Muny
pool, on presentation;of their
official Soap Box-Derb- y cards.
The boys who "will, run lnjthe
big race on July 4th are in-

vited to take advantageof this"courtesy.
Most of them are mighty

busy thesedays,putting finish-
ing touches on their- - racers,
They haveto have the

the City Park on July
1, for final Inspections and test
runs, prior to the big race on
July 4th. ,

SS0

club that won last 'year, but you",
can't tell -- mr these guys are
champion. The' spirit's gone. If s
shot. It Isn't there."

Durocher.blew hla lip yesterday
before his lack-lust-er world cham-
pions shoved off for a three-gam-e
set against the second-plac- e Chi-
cago Cubs. The Giants left their
Polo Grounds 14 gamesbehind the
National League-leadin-g Brooklyn
Dodgers and 3U lengths behind
the Cubs.

"I'm real sore atfSal Maglle,"
said Leo, "because he blew an
easy play. Real sore.

"But that's the way it's been all
year. One guy or anothertoo damn
lazy to makethe easyplays. That's
why we're hurUn,.M

Maglle, the crafty right-hand-er

who in the past has drawn seme
of Durocher's highest praise, was
mixed up in an unusual play In
the nightcap of Sunday's double-head-er

won by the St Louis, Card--

Proceeds,To Fund
LAMESA - The Little League

teams are Joining with others
across.the' country laon4tlng
proceedsof their last game In the
initial half of the .'seasonto the
National Poll 6 Foundation. The
games,will be' played this

.

Club
Inals ki-I- mntngi,--

Sal was protectinga two-ru-n kal
in the svefltt when ggty h
lined a baH over first Vase. It
looked a if it was hea4etfor the
right field corner, but th "ball
struck the foot of Umpire Lee Bal-laafa-at

anal caromed to first base-
man Gall Harris. Magtfo, break-
ing late from, the meuevd, tok the
toss frem Harris but lett the raee
to the bag.

It went as a single and made
Stan Muslal's follow-u- p homer a
two-ru- a blast that tied the score
and sent the game tato extra

"

' if C-r-
gB mi i

' '"UJL Juf'e "aa 4 ? m

'

SwsjajH

?&

TV

Ait,tj
Ms tat fcad'tfM
m-k- tag sWsnji a BWf

M teavm featt Mwaatsk as

tatte

at

PUlnviww, wWett sft a twta btl
wrtk AMleae, moved t wttWm fl
partwkUge Mteto of a tie wMh
mmtpa for flrafr place, wltle Lnb-bec-k,

sweastag lr freta atnis,
vauKed frem sevwrtk W fifth. ''

FampoiCbad its already-narr-w

lead euf eve mere when tt let)
to last piaaa l Paso 74. Flafca.
view got past AMfes 74, bvt thM
lost ll-- 7i Lubbock batadaal Ctorta
a okauMe defeat, f--T and

The 'teams trade aroaatt teaatght,
with Piamvlew moyisg toto Ant
rillo, AlbtjmterqtMat Pamaa, M
Pate viaHtaat Lubbeek aad Ctoras
at AbHeM.

PLYMOUTH
DODGE TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific EcjUrprmnt f) Expert Meejhenle.
Genuine Meper Paris Ami AseeiserlM
Washing PeHshlnf .vafrtMlpf

STATE' INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR
101 Greta .

DM UM 1

starsmokers

LOVE

'Lmr

KSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWMB

LOVERA
cigars

WejtJTrsWrir,

iw

DODGE
"Job-Rate-d"

CO.

ne
a

!,,HBHprr

Hdjypy FathethDay '

Th'TexasWay!
Ifdadwaa'rabeelk leaur...
hell appreektayearrwssesalerk
hkday wkh stbeelLareraa.
.Texas' faTorite dt;tr...beeanse .
It's yeaded' sakTentststtea'p. .
with ju tie riglrtelsabiaatieV

.

opmlldaeas plos'flaTor. ' . .
'

Carxiiof lreraitdl, . .
they'reolaeerys'freA... ' " ,
'o"wers uf7kg.a!ararsfi'

. ...'a reaTsxaaTreat , .,

The All-St- ar pgar..,
for the LoneSterStatel

'i .

aaa.

Niv,V AaE jeF VTi '' aW1' pWJ5BsS mT" n irVvSIIIIIIIV tje sv; W j f r J .r r fliHlk m

3Kl R lv 'mP ' ''"'' "'ou riht X kn'0'a11"1'6technicalpoints'
'

; T.
'

' "'''. Wl-'CPl- mm SH' tht make' Cities Servlwbmium :

. "fcwj! " -- '
'

Vi " 'w1 "JW instanUyTltgive?me all the poweri can.possiuso: '
. J ,.

-- : &W
:

,' AiSt 'B ' It keepsmv.eneine quiet, eliminatesannoyingstalling,, one .1

SAfiSvC' lf' v'lWW- - " - a tankful seems to-lai- t forever. .. , - .. ; .
,

- 1BWwm W vllllS?f ' AUWestety,maybe,butIreailydontneedtoJai6vf - . ,

SK.11 " "SE 'llilf " gotobesufethatypurgre-a-t
. . " M'"

. . MOWfc ' ."
.is-be?tform0andmycarrM

."" Cities' ServVce 5-- D Premium 2 ;.. P'l11! HHjflKl'-il-EXTR- A

HIGH OCTANE ' ,' "8Ty JB' S.! HliHB '

. V. ,

UPPtlR-CYLINDE- R LUBRICANT Ji1TJES?

r $ Quick starting. , , Smoothestpufonruuxce , . U lraMll '
' f 'issi

Loqgest
s

galenamileage . . . New android arjalike! WbBMi '$ KmjMsAkks4sMjH

H r

to

f
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WEM'USr MAKE ROOM
1955-MERCUR- EVERYWHERE

WE J.OOK WE ARE TRADING

'IN YOUR FAVOR

KA FOUD Sunllner
O convertible. Qrccn
nd Mack leather Interior,

beautiful Jet Mack finish
trith white wall tires.
Fordomatle drive. Not
cratch Inside out It's

c'ar?. $1995
CO CHEVROLET club
& coupe, tfoull look

long
match
this one.

JAm

14,

time

f
(

4
a (T

&

J

a
or

...

a

CO LINCOLN Sport
t

'

you

e d a n. There's
simply nothing like Lin-
coln on the road", foday.
Take a look at beauty

3

'51 HUDSON Club
coupe. It's solid

and more car for your
money than
you'll find

before

mJ.mn

$785

SoUon, $1985

..

SCHOOL IS

VACATION TIME IS HEREI

'54

'53 CADILLAC
A t r conditioned.

power steering. Here's
quality that will give you
years years of driv-
ing pleasure. a blem-Uhlnsl-

$2985
'51 An

one own
er car. It's bestof

Drive It and you 11

really
It

'51

OUT

Sedan.

FORD Sedan.
original

$785
MERCURY Cus-

tom sport sedan.
the drive of your life,

drive MERCURY. Un-

matched overdrive
per-- fl7QC
formanca f03

r-- l CHEVROLET se--

J I dan. A sparkling
finish and Interior that

--reflects the good care It

$485 . $685

.mgmm

WM

'Boy A .Safety Tested Used Car
--For. Trouble" Free Miles. a

OLDSMOBIiiE 8S" sedan. Beautiful, two-- .
toncflnlsh. Power equipped, radio, neater.Hydra-'mat- ic

drive, and tailored seat covers. A
mobile. ; . . " '

'CO OLDSMOBILE 'S&' sedan. One owner, low
mlleagerear. Fnlly equipped. "Priced to sell

SEE IT BEFORE YOU BUY
. .

CI 0,LDSMOBrLE 'ES', sedan. TFO-ton-e finish,'' radioT heate'r, hydramatic drive seat coders.
Nice and dvan. PrlcedJo seU.

r A'OLr3SMOBLL.-98- " sedaa" A soUd car. 2 tbJw choose from. Fully equipped. A good1 tuy,

Shroyer Motor Cq.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

julstfijidiiig Special

1 Q C O STtDEBAKEK ton pickup. Equipped with
healer and oerdnve. lf yau need a good
pickup ser tls one,

and
Not

had the
care.

like

For

real

and

SEE AT 1602 TUCSON

, ONE " LOOK IS A
1,000 WORDS!

We don't make long speeches about dur used 'cart be-
cause they speak for themiejves. AJI ve i$k is that you
visit our Used Car lot. and let your own" eyes and good
judgment tell you what .fine cars they are. '

,,

'53 BUICK Special Radio and heater.
'54 BUICK Roadmaster Pwer steering and.

brakes.
'52 CADILLAC '62',4Hfoqr. Locally owoed.
'52 BUICK Special new inside and out.
'54?MERC'URY Monterey-- station-wago-

n.'

Roomy, " .
51 CADILLAC "60 Special'' .Extra clean

and extra nice, 6"
'54 CHEVROLEt "210" Radio and.heater.

"53 DODGE Meadowbrook Tubeless tires?
52 tHEVROLET 4oor powerglide, Darkgfeen.
'49 PLYMOUTH 4door.

CQ JO THE BALL GAME TONIGrJT . .

ms

$595

WORTH

Agoocfworlr'car?

IIS. GRECO y.BUICK CADILLAC DIAL

DO VOI

A

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

1952 sedan.
tone grey.

New tires.

1952 sedan.
I Radio and heater.Color green

"1949 sedan.
Radloj and heater. A-- l

...
A good t new

and DeSotos to choose
from. Stop,. buy p-

-

CO.

Dealer

1107 East 3rd.--
. Dial

IMS PADIO IIftaU
er eery clean. Out .owner, can
be seen t Cosden Sertire Status.
No. 1. 6 EJ 3rd.

FOR

1951 Bel - Air
fully 5795

195L Windsor
fully

green-- color '. . . S875

1351

deanand'low &7

,

3

heater

101

.

.

AUTOS

SALES

'-- .

K0Y
That You Can'

BEAT.
The So-Call- ed

BETTER TEALS
At

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Trade For Less Difference

Low Financing Rates

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
"Authorized Pontidc Dealer"

504 East-- 3rd

AUTOMOBILES

.USED CARS

De,Soto
Completely over-haule- d.

whltewall

Plymouth

Excellent condition.

Plvmouth
con-

dition.

selection

tocfay.

CLARK. MOtOrJ--

DeSotoiPlyfhouth

PtYflotfTH.

SPECIALS' TODAY

CHEVROLET
Hardtop, equipped

CHRYSLER
cqulppca. Lijjh't

..PLYMOUTH" Convertible.

Star.

Oil

BeautJul

'51

DODGE

Glide.,

AUTOMO'fflLES

rf

A1

SERV1CI

Champion . . $1550

'53 Hardtop . $1585

'52 Champion Hardtop . . $ 795

'52 Champion .... $750

'52 Champion $ 585

'51 Plymouth ....$ 525

Ford $350
Pontlac 4 $ '350

'41 Plymouth . ... v $ 95

'51 pickup .!$ 585

'i2Jeep !.$235

AAgDONAUD '

-
'

208 Johnson Dial fc2412.

Going To Buy That New

Or Car Soon?

Trade xrtth Hometown folks
who jnake Joags In your best

K.' SSSfSS E-fsxz-z-
r-

Pretty spring color. Absolutely yft Scurry
mileage

Lone AvAotor

FO,SALE

Stude'baker

cp:

1133 OLDSMbBILE SUPER "ST'
with aU equipment. New Ures
Stnli East 13tn Phone

600 East 3rd . lb. WUl. trade Sycamdra
'

ALt YOUR .

REED STATIONS
ROYAL

TRITON

Motor

motor

35 Qr;

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

.

Your Best-- Buy In Big Spring,

'CV1
"T

54

49

Used

inspect i nem q

PLYMOUTH laza coupe. 'Equipped with heater.

green flnuh. , '...-.- .

Dial

$1235
Club Coupe. Radio and C

heater A reft buy :.: 4)D

'53
'53

'52
'50
'50

Commander

AT

V
DODGE Sleadowbrook Club Coupe..Ct T C
Radio, heater. 2 tone finish ...'.... P lw

DODGE V-- 8 Coronet club coupe. EqOlpped with

radio,. beater.,oerdrive"and $1435
white judetvall :--

- r,,'
CHEVROLET FleeUloe sedart'Equipped wrth ra--

dio
Power

aob

Sedan

'49,

power

lill
Phone

Jr--

ttre

and $695

heaterapd tinted glass. Lo? mileage, 1 1 Q C
Exceptiohally .clean. T'"
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4l6or sedan. t7Qat'
Radio, heater. 'Solid throughout P

DODGE Coronet sedan. Radio,
heater, Qyromatlc shiit

PLYMOUTH Deluxe CJub Coupe.
Heater, good Ures. pnly "....,.,

sedan." Radio,

$515

$485
Club Coupe. Excellent COR--

4o.diuon :.; .T...

CO'DODGE n plck'up. speedtrans-- CLOC--
mission. 'Radio ...;..-- ,4.... fOOal

JonesMotor Co.

Gregg
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

t

.

: .

PLYMOUTH

Ph&ni 4351

Dial 4-55- 35

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
tSeo Us Before You Buy

1953 CHEVROLET '210' 4- -

door sedan. Power Glide,
radio and heater. "Beauti
ful blue grqy firtsh.
1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark blue fin-
ish. You'll have tos.eethis
one. ' .

E NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Maryin Wood .

Pontidc .

. 50'4-Eas-
f 3rd '.

JMal 4535
' USED SPECIALS

55 FORD Victoria. Fullv equip-
ped, automatic transmission 6 Ij

miles.. ... S2495--

53 CHEVROLET 5S95

'52 CHEVROLET "Ciub
Coupe . . . '. S795

"51 MERCURY Fully.
equipped . . . .

" '. jj. S795

5r FORD
iOve,rdrive . . , $595

48 CHEVROLET Aero
sedan . .' . .., S325

47 CHEVROLET Aero'
"

-

sedan . ..." S265

50 CHEVROLET $495
'47 FORD ,'' $1S5

49 CHEVROLET H-t- '

pickup . ,..-.-- . . $395
'50 INTEBNATIOXAi:
pickup ....."$350.
U CHEVROLET Coupe'
pickup .. S10CT

46 DODGE , $165
52' CHEVROLET tt-to- n $695

H. L. EASON
And. . .

H. H. MORRIS
Phone

Aylford beteenv3rdand 4th

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
1MJ DODOE ,Hrtkup liOu
See after J p m st nil Stadium

types.

AUTO 'SERVICE

derington
gXrage

PAllTS' AND
. WOftK . ,

300 NJS. Dtal 4l

504

REBUILT BATTERIES
$70 Exchange

guaranteed1 Year
EsUbllshed 1929

PEDERSON
SERVICE-Bento- n

Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES BT

m fItD MELTINU
Plains

A r and A every
and Thursday

00 p m
John ekanley 'ff u.
Ervln Daniels. Sec'

STATED CONVOCATION
B!( Bprlcf Cbapter No

RAM every 3rd
Thursday, I 00

A i PtrUa. HP
Ervta panleL Sec

m

7282

btaked Lodfe

Bis aprtsf Commander!
Jl Kt.Walker Bailey E Cv

C HaraUtoo.Bie

S T 6 P !

If your car heats. New and
used ridiatori.'SUrter and
generator rplr and ex

New and bat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed. "

Roy's'Radiator
'& Battery Shop

til W, 3rd

TRAILERS

SPARTANTHE WORLD'S BEST MOBILE HOMES!

Many people stay clear of Spartan trailers WHEN
THEY buy, thinking they cost loo mucin After purchas-

ing one of those other makes they find they had to
pay much down and more per month than would
cost to own Spartan. THE WORLD'S BEST!
See our 35 foot Spartan showing superiority of con-

struction'over all other makes of trailers.

SEE THE 35 FOOT SPARTAN ON OUR LOT.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Toor Authorised SpartanDealer"

East nighway 80 Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

WL

B1

BIO BFRIHO Lodft
IMS Stated meeUnf tint
and Uttrt Thursday, S:M
P.ra

Hnihea. T
Jake Donalass, Ael

Tnurs., Just S p.m.. Election of
ollieers
3 rc Decree, Tri., Juno 11. 1 p.m.
) MU Deiroe, Mon., June 30, 1.30
p

IO V.

Yfl

Us

O. O. U.
Be

m.

STATED UtETIKQ
n p.o Eitt. Lod no.
134. leery na and Us

TuesdayDlfhU. 1:00 D.m

Ollyer Colir. Jr.,S3V
r. l. Berth. at.

STATED MEETINQ V.J.W Post
1013. Ill and 3rd Tuesday!

l:M D.m T.rw Hall. OoUad.

B5?asfy KNioirra or
WiMfW 1403 Lancutir.WV 4kjt, S100 pm.

vl Otto Petert, Jt
V U. L. Oourlir.

SPECIAL NOTICES

LOST"& FOUND

PlthlM

8CT
C.

WATKINS PnODUCTS told 11
Ortgt Dltl Tjtt dellnry.
A THINKING fellow alwiyi C1U "

rwi. caurrllow.; Ttnctl and
Unr Cab.

C.

B4

LOST. FEMALE lox terrier wnue
black maratnii. unite ureal down
lace. Name. Lidjr Reward Fleai
notUr Roacoe Olllean. Lancaiter

LOST

Ansul fire extinguisher. 16

miles north of Big Spring and
one mile eastof LamesaHigh-Wa-

Reward, Return
K. H. McGIBBON

Phone ,
TRAVEL
CANT HAVE tttt car? Oo together
gang. In Yellow Cab. Dial

Businessop.

EXTRA 'INCOME
No selling. We set you up"

in business, requiring Q

hours --Your P.o: 571. phone
' Stanton. Texas

vestment-o- f S648 $988 : z
1

i --. nicTDirT fassureu. ntiuruntes 11 u ""i'"1 ..
car necessarj'. .

Write Box
' ,'Cafe'of Herald .

BUSINESS SERVICES D

rOR.ROXOTlLtER Dirt work B
BUrksher Ption M

YARD DIRT
Red CatAHaw,

', or
Fin-I- n Dirt .

KNAPP EH0E8 sokf bj S W Wind.
nam .Dial Dallas u.et
BU Sprint Teiair
H C UcPHERaON
Septic Tanks,' Wash Racks 411

TJj.1

TMt- -

mi.' wrht. m;
L G. HUDSON

Phone'4-510-6

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

- Dirt V?ork
Top Soil. Fill Dtrti

Cushion
Driveways Built 1

B2

men

YSOD

B8

..ut
Wast

CT.YDE COCKBURN-Sep- Ue Tanks
and wash racks, vacuum' equipped
3107 Blum 8an Abialo Phone 1493

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

TRAILERS ' A3 PRECISION REPAIRING
TRAVEL-LiT- E cue ce trailer wur, AH of .electrical repair--
htteneilrEieenem condition toi Be.i n Mnfors. maeffetos. Cenera--

AUTO
MACHINE

2nd .

BATTERY

B
"

Not M
2nd tut

I

lit

y
He

U

"change. ujed

as It

17632

B

It,

No
Ml

100
M3

to

a

PJione-4-537-

A5 fie salesladies'

'PETTUS ELECTRIC
2Q2 Bntqn PH. Uays

"Nights.4.6795

Electric &$ Acetylene
- WelQing

Specializing In Trailer llltches.
and Grill Guards' BURLESON MACinME

AND WELDING SHOP
1102 IV, 3rd. Dial

., ,

K a.nd T. ELECTRIC CO.
X

repair all types of electric

motors .T

400' Er 3rd- - Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TEBMITEST or writ. WU- -

Eitermlnatlni Company lor (ra ln--
I idccUoo HIS West Arenue D.

Anteio boo. - TM
Tr:

HAULING-DELIVER-Y

AlTRAILfeRI

MOV1NO Houses iflOved Vnv
hre T A,. Welch. 304 IlarjUtV

Boi Upa .Dial

--FOR .BULLDOZER
snd GRADERS-Plu- s

Know How
Call '

TEXAS .
DIRT CONTRACTORS

1ft rllaii
Dial "Nights 5833

PAINIING-PAPERIN- O Oil
TOR YOUR, palatine, paperlnf. and
tenoning an eipenenctp craiia-mM-

rbone
TOP I'AIWTlNO paper banetni
Call O U UUIer.aiO DU1. Pbone
UW. -

RADIQ-T- V SERVICE

blo
HOUSE

ItADIO TV BEPAWS
TOMMY AALONE

j, years Experience ,
22nd Phone

AS

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

STOP
Thapadlo Telerisloa

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 809 Gregg

SERVICE
Quickly Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLE1TS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

D1S

406

and

and

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El
WANTED IMMEDIATELY 50 eounr;
men 11 to 33 to train lor railroad
telerrapneri Recent agreement be-

tween management and labor will
necenltatt hiring ol lererai inoua-an-d

men within uie next 13 monlns
Mora than M placements within past
few months Short training period
Small tuition charge salary

30 per month and up U 1

approred Wrtte box B28. care of
Herald. Girt age. exact address,and
phone. ' .

BRICKLAYERS

WANTED -
Ior large structural glaletf tile and
maionry lob 3 33 per hour, to hours
per wee Robert If McKee. 0neral
Contractor, lac
El paso. Texas,

181B ie:xaa enrcew

MECHANICS
Fattest growing Pontlac and
GMC dealer "In Southwest!
needs commission mechanics.
Average $125 Contact
Sendee Manager.

BILLINGTON
MOTOR COMPANY'

monthlv. in- - Box

or :

inl

Tt- -r j AVAPrna

Sand

Ve

Baa

and

AND

20

Cast

starting
S301 Also

week.

Wuitrd in Alt eprtni tj ont ot trie
nuoa1 inrjcit 111 uuuranct com-
panies no collection Mon un y 19--

fcom $400 ffyu corauUtioDj wu
commensuratewltn your aoil- -

Mty Applicant mutl be well and lav- -

riif ahl arnAaan hlftAtia ataraisi ?Sl trtVI mkvtj n u, mm v4VUa aaaaat av
44 and pa0tnt provtD sales aoutu
U lnuresledP' la" a permactDt and
prolltabla rrmnrctlap Wat also ollrri
an.outsUndtnir tratninc program, see
or wrlle Clt W Otfin, 513. Lubbock
National Bank BuUdtnx. Lubbock.
Texas

HELP'WANTED. female E2

REPORTSCLEKK Hl(l scnool f rad
uate . One year experienceat general
accoontlne and bookkeepuz . work.
Mut bt familiar wltn calculator and
able to type 40 hour week, arfnual
sick leare benefits Apply Balding
607 Webb Air Force Base Exchange,
between I and 3 30

z.
WANTED BEAITTY operator
Colonial Beauty shop. Hll scurry.

WANTED .

Experienced 'Waitress: Must be
neat,and clen. ADply in per--J
son. r
. MILLERS PIG ST.ND 1

510.East 3rd.'
1

BEAUTY OPEBA'rOR wanted Ouar--
anteed salarys CaJ 45061 or apply
Nabora Permanent Ware Bhop. 170r
uregr.

D15

general

HELP WAN7jD, Misc.

NEEDED

E3

tors, arid starters.Electric Salesmen-- and to
senice.

seU brd appUanccs--
. namBe

CALL

.

can

Experience preferred but not

necessary. Money-makin- g prop;,

osltlon. We will train you.

.'!. I. STEWART
ia,

.Appliance Store

306 Gregg Dial

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SALESMAN AOE IMS Tart or
lime Etralint remmisslonorsalary
plus commission Truck nd eipena-e-s

Turnlshed WUl train atsresslva
man manaier position northwest

Apple- - Singer Beln Ma-
chine ,313 East 3rd

k T i.

INSTRUCTION wO1
HIGlrSClJOOL

ESTABLISHED 1857
STUDY at home In.spSre.Uma Earn
drplonja. Standard texts'' Our trad
uates bav entered different
coUers.and snlversltleaEritoetrlnf.
arenitecture. 'contracttnc and build-tn-r

Also many other courses For
Information write American School,
O C Todd. Stol .MU) atrsel. Ltib- -

WOMANS COLUMN H

BON-ETT- E

. - BEAUTY SALON
Now Open, for Business.

4 ' Operator
Bonnie Mae Kogc'r ' -

' Wellr
1018 Jqbnsonat Uth Jlace

0 Phone
Formal Opening goon

LUZIEKS riNC cosmetics Dial
IM Cast nth Odessa Morris. "4

STUDIO OlHf- - Cosmetics Consulta-- 4

tree. Etua supplies. atla
troubles salted, ftOIMoriliwsst
Ulsj M1W. .

DENNIS tME MENACE

fekJIET" '

yjjIKi&a cyd I

Bigg

'DID I EVER SMOWM3UMVIAWLL SAFE.MENRy? I'M

RATUBfZ PROUD OF THE CAMOUFLAGE JOB,'

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEP thUdran. Ample space
and expert attention. Monday through
Saturday 603 Runnela. Dial .

WILL DO baby anting Phone

MRS SCOTT kiepa chlldrtn. Dial

MRS HUBBELL'S NURSERT Open
Monday through Saturday. Sundays
aner 6'00 p m 703 lMVi Nolan

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRON1NU WANTED 160' per dosen
Phpne 4.M10

1RONINQ DONE at 1704 Main to
rear snlru pants It ctnta Pnons
Ida Doutlass, 4J7ST.

IRON1NO WANTED. Pnona or
.596. 1133 doten.

SEWINO

SOMETHING NEW
IN- - MATERIALS!

EMBOSSED BATISTE
79c "Yard

In rink, Blue, Lavender,

wlilte and red.

ryeeds"Nb Ironing

BROWN'S-- ' r

FABRIC SHOP
i

J07 Main

HI

EXPERT BEVINO- - ot cwidretfs and
ladies clottes Alsa draperies, J10
Mobile . . c ' f
BUTTON HOLES, bens, ana ballon
Mrs Perrj Peterson, tot Wast Tin
Dial M5S1.

MISCELLANEOUS
BE A UETElt beater. Take four
lime snopplni Pnona a Yellow'Cab.'

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
PLUMBINO riXTURES hot water
heterq bath tubs and lavatories
AU sold compl-t- a Plenty of galvan-
ized and black pip and flttlnl fo
pipe e: l Tata a mues vvesi uiit.way 0 .

PAY CASH

AND SAVE'
2x4 and 2rf cS ft
through 20 ft. ...-1- x8

sheathing
good (tr
2x4's precision
cut studs
CorrugatedIron

WAKTED WHITE lady lor
cafe ok 3000 South Orerg vrongoaurn

lull

for

oer MX

lion
)3Ui

Perfection brand .

Oak flooring. "

15 pound ' .

asphalt felt ....?.
gum slab

doors .

Inside door
lambs '.

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. n
Ph. SU4-232- 9

DOPS. PETS. ETC.

H5

H7

-- .7.45
7.45
6,95

'8.95
12..951

2,79
'7.48
2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

'SNYDER
Lamesa Hwy

Ph. S12
K3

WATER" NEWT BETTA8. pfft'l daiv
lot, pltmyAfu; bUfk Ue infU
tolt'w Aqijkrlum,. 1007 LaneftiMr

-- . .

4

rOR SALE- Toy Petmcese puppies
Heat iach; See 109
Abrams Phonef

- r r
POLICE D'OG

(RegisteredGerman
' Shepherds

World's leading gurde dogs.
Very easy to train 'forvlmost
any purpose Exceptional, very
beautiful puppies?J50'. tale'ior
femolc. Also, silver sirq at stud.

SILVER' kennels"
z ml. wcitrAckcrly v

F&M road 2002

HOUSEHOLD. GOODS SK4

VUlt
jF

beautyshops ji2j Towpv& Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

' .
rot

"

. New and Used Bargains

JOJilunnelsV4 Block North"

SctUesHotel ';

l- X
BOX SPRINGS AND

J TlNNEnSPItlNGS"
BIO SPlUNfJ MATTIIESS CO,

Phone 813 West Third

MERCHANDISE

1

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

V

'

K

K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONT FORGET
3 piece bedroom suite. $29 95

Single dresser with mirror.
Good $20 50

Maytag square tub washer Ex-

cellent condition $7995

Like new 7 piece mahogany
Duncan Phjfe dinliR' roorn
suite. Drop-lea- f table. A real
Value ' . t $223

We Give S tt II Greeij Stamp

GoodHoucketying

s&;P
"AND APPLIANC..

907 Johnson Dlil
;

APPLIANCE-- SPEflALS
One 31 trvch blart dTligr:;. OrnrrsU o
Ktctrlc CuasQi T V Loot i Ukt new
tad ptayi ilk nvw Taut up pj-meo-

ot IU 15 xnoDtu

Oa T ftfct tJeneril E3tctrlt Re!i;if
fttor. Looki excrptlonar.ly fOod ruii ,
IUe rnd re Hai yestrt uir- -
antfp Takt up paymrnti 01 io 41
momh.

Twotod wajhlni nuMcu.Mjr
In fxci.leni condlU n lo tA tor

58 M Can be boutm for IS 00 down
and IS 00 montn.

- HILBLmN'S"
APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Phone
30" WINDOW ORlloor Ian 3 Speed
and .rtrejsabte Nearly new OKA
Trailer ?' Park

HisssH ssssssssssssfRjfeiiirSsiH

WJARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS

ONll - .'$5 DOWTJ

. 18 Months To. Pay
' All Sizes

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd St

Dial
PROMPT DELIVEnY

THIS 15 TERRIFIC!
Theynew CBS Columbia porj.
able radio vlth leather carry-
Ing cas" Always ready to. gol

Enjoy a Sno-Br'ee- In Jun'e All
j sizes, and Installed as ybij de
sire. . '

Don'tvtry to make the Sid re--
frlgeator.lasl anotlTersummer,

Vou can replace it with the
beautiful and efficient new
.NOR.GE. , .

-

.

'

L. I.; STEWART"
- APPLIANCE STORE

30B Gregg" "

Dial 44122

NEW APPffANCE
SPECIALS

Bcjidlx Electric
rahge. K'ullv nutomallc-- . Itcg-ul- ar

"
49.05. nov only--)

. S3G9.95 Ira) ailed
2 Kclvlnator rc frig prat--

ors. Ideal lor caljln or trail--
erhouse. Regular J209A5,
now only-- $139,95

radio record player.
'4 s'pccd," Regular $121.95,
now H $79.93.'

1 Zenith Chatrslderadio rcc-- ,
,DXA player, tegular S309A$,
now ..v r. ,$2l3;95

1 Hooker Vacuum Cleaner.
Was.594.jp, now . J79.H4

5 Now Home Sewing machines
at Reduced.PrlcesT

BIG-SPRIN-

HARDWARE
115-11-7 'Main Dial '

3?

tt
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Merchandise'
,

k
HOUSEHOLD 'GOODS K4

cARR-jfiNa'Tii- ?amf
In popularity,., . that's because
of Jhe" outstanding'mcrchari.
disc, warm hospitality, and
wonderful atmosphere you'll
find while shopping here.

PICNIC TABLES
,AIH CONDITlbNERS
,LAVN MOWERS
JISIUNO EQUIPMENT
LIFE PRESERVERS
BAHBEQUE GRILLS

SHOP WITH US ,
We Give S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
Bis Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

LET IT rain Tout dry ana tomfr
In a Tellow Ct, Economical, toa
Phoni

New 29x18 in. step-u-p tables.
Blond $14.95 pr.

We Buy, Swap and Sell
Good Used Furniture

FURNrrURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

REAL SPECIAL!
Cot Pads,Ideal for fishing

J355
Cotton, renovated.... $8.95 up
New Innersprlng .... $29.95 up
Big trade-I-n on your old mat-
tress,j.

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd

': MONEY RAVERS

Washers. down

paymenj. week.

3 Used1-- RangesNot so

looks but good cookers!

xy

Dial

Usee Low

$2.00

Used Evaporative,coolers.

WESTERN AUTO

STORE
208 Mali

.ot on
, .

o ,
6

DU14c6241J

o USED-APPLIANC-

Bendix and ABC automatics,,
and Easy Splndrlers.

Good used gas cook stoves.

. Good usedServel Refrigera
tors. .

New Universal and Essick

'"" "'STANLEY
, HARDWARE CO.

Tour Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels . Dial

JUST IN .

Received shipmentof newuLlv-lii- g

Room furniture.
Wrourht lrtih TV rockers
now : ; , $290

CARTER'S FURNITURE
0 West' 2nd Dial

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

Ijyl
MON0MENTS
Of Distinction
A'll sjiesandprices.
Fill Return

Name ...........
Address ..,,,,.,,,ph...,,.
City

No Obligation

JPIONEER ,

M

MONUMENf ''..
Company

1407- - Gregg plil 4532
Rjs. 46543,1, .. P. F. Cobb

1

r

o

f
J

4
"V o

if 4 A t .3 -6jj i'V I

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD B90DS

NEW
WRIGHT COOLERS

BLOWER AND FAN
TYPE

Pumpsand Pads
PRICED REASONABLE

TERMS
12 Months To Pay

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd

K4

If you don't buy them, I'll
vote for him again.

P.Y. Tate
Down In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd

SPRING HARVEST

Now Is the time to reap those
bljSprlng Values.
Anything you heed for the
home at the price you gyant to
pay. Check with Wheat's and
compare. Yqu will agreetrady
mjovun Wheat'sis like buying
Wholesale.. . .
Complete selection' of good
used furniture at- - our used
store,' 504 West 3rd.-- We will
tnrde for your- old furniture,
too. . .

$ee us before yu liuy or. bell.
9

We Buy.SclL Trade.

ijjtes
115 East 2nd
Dial

o
504 West 3rd,

pial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDVINo PIANOS .

.Adair Music Co.
o

1708 Gregg Dial

PIANOS .Kl
AIX OP THE tine prastlf names.In
pianos: Btelnwsy, cnleketins. Story
and .dark. Ererett. Cabl-- e 1 e o n.
Wemple'a ol West Texaa. astabllahed
1933. Mrs.oOmsr Pitman., represent.
Ure. UI East 3rd.

ORGANS K7

ALL- - FIVE models ol toe Hammond
ortan. Uutrc's Most .Olorlout Voice
Liberal term. Free lessons".Wmele't
ot West Texas. Mrs. Omar Pitman.
representaUre.Ill East 3rd.

SPORTING GOODS. KB

OUTBOARD "MOTOR .

REPAIRS .

All .Makes

New JohnsonSeahor&S .

ArkansasTraveler Bpats

Used Motors
A Good Selection.

Authorised Joh'nson Dealer

CLARK
.MQTOR CO. .

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
3 FOOT TROWL1NO mecntne. "M
model, nearly near. Alto small cement
tools, rnon Sea at
FOR SALE! Oood new and used radt--

fator's tor an care and truck and oUJ
Iteia equipmenu DitutKuni euNu-leed- .

Peurtloy RadUtor Company. Nl
Eatt Third.
NEW AND tiled record: 31 nU at
the Record hop 311' Main.

Al'DOORAril CUMrLKTE dlettllag
system, only snghuy used, at a bar-ga-

n consists of the automatic
t.ecordlng machine', the dictating a,

handy carrying case, steel g

cabmen tor dUcs andsMetalstands
for machines' and, a gooo supply of.
recording discs. With this ingenious
machine you can dictate, letters, rec-
ord discussions tn.meetmis by all
who ar talking, record addressee,
voice of children or music. Cot na
tal.5. I in periect condition,
hating beenused only a tew montn.
WU1 sell tor $400 lp.b. Parts. The
Paris News. 131 Lamar Avenue, Par-
is, Texas. Phone 44333, , .

f UT YOUR IDLE DOlIarI
TO WORK "iN.TWtf'dF THE

EASTEST-GROWIN-G COMPANIES
. .l . m TEXAS "

SouthwesternBankers'
Finance Company

721 Worth lAutklnguii Stret
Odena,Texai .,

&

"Texas Empire Mineral Corporation
2117 KerrnTt Highway ,

1 Odeisj, t-x-
ai . .;t

Now Offering Stock at S10.0Q Per Share, f
Cttit Or Up To 24 Morifh'i iy Plan.i .

3r C'ALL
' '. :

JACKEtERETT
" l'I5g5 Owens Phqn

BlgSprlng Texai' '
-

.

I ... '" "'

MERCHANDISE 4.fi,

MISCELLANEOUS
340 Lb., 4 KOL X oreem frees,
Oood oendtteeo. cm be need m deep
rrees. Bee at THt eerie Loot
Company. 140 OoHad,

FURNITURE WANTEb K13

WHEAT'S FURNITURE
Para mora lor food used turnKure,
Refrigerators, Rang, and Alr-J- -

DU1-4-572- 2 or

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

bedrooms wmaM oo blot ot
town. Plum VMM. 411 RniDi,
BEDROOMS rOR RH or Air.
conditioned. Meal. On baa line, UOi
Scarry. Pnon
NICILT FTJIlMBHaD bedroom. Prt.
rat outside eotranee. IMS Lancaster.
bedrooms POR men or
Plenty parking enaee. Wnfaln out
block el tows.' ill Kuemel. rnon

BPgCIAL-WW- I T rate. DibH
MOtei ao wi. vt usee i

WT SO. PbOM

TEX HOTEL
501 East 3rd

jjfr'V'

K11

LI

ladl.

mmra.

4474.
BOrtn High.

Ph.4-657-1

Rooms for men.
Free parking area. Call

service. Very reasonable.

CLXAM COUTOBTABLX room. Ad
quate parking epaeei Wear bo Uo
and cT. 1M1 Bcnrry. DU1 trtMi.
EXTRA LARGE btdroom. CtrptMd
noon, dot In. CaU

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AND board. KIM eltaa rooBU
ii Hamuli, rnon

SINOLE OR doubl. roomi. FaraUy
Ijlt neali. 130 wick. DtT er nlibt

luncbit Hied. "SU" MUUn, 111
North Scurry. Pnon MU.

FURNISHED APTS.
FURNISHED APARTMENTB Ta--

cant. AlrondlUosed. J. W. Elrod.
Sr.. 1100 Main. Pnona or

MODERN ROOMS and bain. Wall
turnlthed apartmtnt. Nice, titan,

Bllla paid LocaUd 1MT
Main. Apply 438 DaUai.
ONE ROOM and one room
apartment. New. clean and prlrale.

BUla paid. UM Scur-
ry. Pbon
1 ROOI
rent.

APARTMENT furnlined
Vlnaon Waton WneeL

ROOM FURNISHED aparunutt,
Cloie Oarat.
Pnon 441(3.

ROOM FURNISHED araca apart-
ment. montn. Bllla pald.'TM JaeT-en-

Place. Apply JEaet SBUi
dlU

ROOMS AND batn. modem. lully
lurnUbed. Completely
leparaiea irom outer tiaetroi qupicx

baUiroom clothe clcuet. Clote
buslnee dUtrlcv. pnona

day. .

(

)

3

3 4

'

M lor
Sea at

3
In.

or

1 f
140

101 or
.

3

by and
In to

LRANCH JNN. APARTMENTS
Lcaa on weuifnway ao.. near
Webb Air rprce Baie Haa denrable

apaTtmenU. AUo. aleeplnf
rooms. raaaonable
rates. Cafe on premlsea.
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills

FURNISHED U4uM. All
furnished rooma LbUls Dial
Apartments. $05 Johpson.Dial
FURNISHED 3 room and bam apart--
mrnt. ureri. inono
3 AND 3 ROOM apartmenu. Up
stairs. Aauits oniy. ate jtast jra.
3 ROOM bath furnished apart-
ment. Oarage. On busline. CaU
or 4a443.

3 ROOM FURNISHED
BU1S paid. Call

ROOM FURNISHED
BUB paid.!'

apartment.

apartment.
North

Ayyord. Appy M07 11th Place.
3 ROOMS bath rsmlshed apart-men- l.

Couple or couple with onechild.
No bills
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED. Bloaly
furnished 3 room apartment. Pbona

or after S p.m. .
THREE ROOM furnlshedapartment
to couple. loo Runnels.Phono 4 $91.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment r.

Rent reduced. All bllla paid.
Dial
SMALL 3,ROOM and bath.-Ha- l) Cur.
nlshed. Clean. Utlll-tl- e

paid. 1004Wit Sth.

4 ROOM FURNISHED
BUls paid.
bettt AdutU 411 Douglas.

anartment.

TWOvROOMifufnished apartment. AU
bills paid. PtlTaU bath. $4t month.
Inquire

NICELY

Nawbura Welding.

FURNISHED '3 and
bath duplex apartment. No bill
$50 month. Dial

ROOM SOOTH apartment. Punush--i
ed. suitable or people. to month.

paid. 1000 Main.
ROOM FURNBHXD apartment.

Private Bath eald al Tale
Plumbing supplies, Miles aa West
Highway. '.
NlCELT FURNISHED apartment.
Prttat bath. UtlUUe paid. Conven-
ient for working girl and couples
304 Johnson,"

ROOM
PrlTsU bath.

FURNISHED apartment.
Friis

BUla paid. 404 Main.

H

3
1 x

3
I

3
Close to.

DUI
SMALL atOclency
apartment. aui dsicl Across rrom

Hospital. Couple only. BpringbUI
Nursery. 3404 Scurry.
LAROE, CLEAN 3 room furnished

paid. $44 raontn-- iapartment. Uuuues
Ryon. Dial stia.

L3

Idalra.

ENTIRE rLOOR downstairs. 3
rooms, bath,
paid. Dial 110 East 3rd.
CLEAN NICELY furnished apart--
meni, Auconaiuonea. Teieruionan-
tenna. Bills paid. By Week or monto.
Phone -

herald
Want Ad

; Users
Testify

Tp
Goad

Results
K

,try Them .:

.'jusT'Diar-- '
a

, 4-43- 31

it'
s

GRIN XNDIIAR IT

WtfcfWM fcwy V Li T

", .: And whit my feretni peSqrwaso'f ohpttd, I ltd At mere Artel
tlsaAopmpKtheiatebmhafefuences tee werW, geatefflenf'

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
APARTMENT WITH new rurnlin-lni- a.

Nlc tor wortlnf couple. No
children or peU. til OoUad. Pbona

MODERN FURNISHED
efficiency apartment. Bllla

paid. Alas modern JWoot trailer.
Mae'i Trailer Salea, Wet Hltbway
SO. Pbona
FURNISHED 1 ROOM apartment.

Alio, one bedroom
apartment. Apply 1809 3rd or
caU

3 ROOM APARTMENTS. S40 month.
Bedroom wttn prrrate batn. tl a
week. Bills paid. Dixie Courts.
Pnona o
UtRQE 2 ROOM furnishednnsrU
mans, laeai locauon-
iot serrieemen..auo. 2 room nouses,
$30 month. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. M.
3 ROOM UNFUKNISHED nrtltapartment. 1010 Wood. Pnona
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex.
1400-- Lincoln. Call Reederjlnsuranc
n"fci rwi. i a ,

I BEDROOM DUPLEX New. S doe--'
et. Near school. CentraUsad beating
Prices reduced; $no Dial

Burnished houses-- . ls
FURNISHED 3 ROOM house. Apply

West or call .

furnished 3 ROOMS and,bab.
Dial ' ,

' 7 ' . T 3 ROOM
FOUR .and bath. paid. .

oua

AND

3

,

AND

paid. Dial

Pbona

room

BlUs

BUla
"a

V.A.
South

ivi

BUla

Wait

RECONDITIONED HOUSES.
ad. $34. Vaughn' Tillage. Wi
way. vera.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
,3 BEDROOM UNPURNBSHED house,

W, WWUIJ.

L3

1S01 .3rd

L6

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house.Wa-
ter turnlthed. Close to school. 1704
Benton. Pbona
SMALL UNFURNISHED S ' room
house, 1001 East 14th, attar S,p.m,
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM bouse;304
Josaa. 440 month. Dial or ap-
ply 3111 Jobnaou, V

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER

-- . Nw and UMd- - Pip
Strucfyral Stl

Water Wall Casing
Bonded Publicv VValghar e

.White Outstde Paint
Surplus Sfck
$150 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND'.

METAL
1907 West 3rd

Dlst

& BHj- -

aasBBeaaaaassSsaaa

Motor "Trucks

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment'

.Parts sITSarvjca

DRIVER TfcUClC
ft'lMP. CO. .

.Lamesa Highway '
Dial .

.
& v

WHERE YOUR
, DOLLARS DO

DQUfeLE; DUTY
17" TV, Excellent , $7S

Satantl accortllori.
,424 Bate $75.
zj Hf ouiooarar
motor . ':t,,---- . , $J5
Uisd electric fsns$i, up
Complite stock ot Udle'
"and gent" watch .bands. .
jFrom .. ..,,...$1 vp
Cooiplet luppiy ..buHst.
powrdtr, primers,

tools.
Complete supply' tlehrnfl,
Jackie. 1

V JIM'S PAWN SHOP
' See' Vt

-- 41 (eat Sarllesl Uteateateo
s - 144 Mala sua

. j i.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY. Ml

LAROE FRAME bulldlns to be
by buyer between August IS

and September 3. Mall bids now to
mtdnltht, Juno II. to Church ot
Christ. 281, or sea Earl Plew
at Plew Berrlce Sutlon, East

30 b 70 STUCCO
Siore building to be moved.
Priced very reasonably for
quick sale. o

PJAL'4-452-2

HOUSES FOR SALE ' Mi
" MmuJftOWfcttlD

. , It's. Your town Own a Part.
101 West Sift' " "

Dlal.3-3JBl'-
.

Mew brier, oter 300S lb, 1 bedroom.
den, separata dining rqom, CarpetedJ
wjuusuum.-- woo un .,i ccramio uid.
oains. utility roqm, luxurious kitch-
en, central heating and.coollni aya--
tem. Oarigo and carport. S.tt. brier,,!
ana tile fence. Choice location.
S rooms'on paredcorner lot. .Fenced
yard garage, 113.S00.

I 3 large bedrooms, huge kitchen,
'rage. Just oil WashingtonDouler
1750.. Has a.L loan.
NIC 3 bedroom lust- Uke nw.' Oa
rage. '$1000 down and $33 monthly. ,

Owner leartnc town. A real buj In
i oeoroom. larae urme room.
55 ft., lot on West 17th. .
rrpwir oome . orer .iaoo rt. noor
space. Carpeted. Ideal kitchen. Beaut-
iful- yard, trees, shrubs. TO it.
'fenced. 1M1 for $8500., Reqiire small
aown payment.

5?
BALE

Heights. Lotely 3 bed
room borne. Outside,newly painted.
fencedbackyard. Patio ana Hsn pond.r .vu-eA- '

WashingtonPlace. 3 bedroom,Lou
or storage space, juh gi.soo.
ua Bunaet. 3 oeoroom, T30wnlcash.payment.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office; . .Res.:

bT

o

TOR

(ioo

XSIID
Miracle Musla
itouir rant

4:M Habtitt
5 too PJajnou
4MS News

ta--

nen

In

Of

4:31 TV weathermaa
4:30 Snaea Boldlera
Ttod Klder Theatre
S:M Teias tn ,
S :3d Passport Danierrm ih
s;30 lLed' Ltrra,
fiOO New if-

lUitU

I4:M
wll:0

Weatherman
oporuite
weoo Ar aasa
tArf on

ItEAL-ESTA- TE M
HOUSHftqHt SALE , m

irm it v.w

Several.8 oewtApJexe.Jei
sale or tfadft WeU lecaWd.

Ai 6M. SULLIVAN
df 42 R'MtS

1407tSre4 e

NOVA DEAN
" RHQADS1

., . . Realtor .. '

CLOSEDFOB ,' ' VACATION
ALDERSON REAIi

, ESTAIfi EXCHANGE
"JustHoma FolW".

ins Scarry
Dial or
Elms Aldaraoa. - , . Tot BUlcup

ComparatlTfly heir 3 bedroom
home. 14S0 square Ieet floor tpaca.
Urlna; room' Hiy. : Latf a carpeted
bedrooms. Imxurlous hath, central
beatlns. flLSOO. BmU down pay-pe-

,
Prettir S bedroom brleic Wen lo-

cated near ahotmlnz center. Recent--
,)r remodeled interior Carpeted. Lota
u, wsw eiobv. suave, AMita uiuiih,Qaraje.tl0.500.

try nica l bedroom noma with-
in Walking distance ot tlCJC. Large
leneed- back?yard. Shade trees and
flower. Attached garage. fUOO down
asj.month.
Acreage near city ttmltst owner will
sell from acres.
Good Dullness locations on 3rd Sad
tin street.
Very duplex. noma and S
hatha. $8600.
4 room houseand 1 lot. HMO.
New and pretty S bedroom tjgm
East front corner. buy. MM.
Nearly new S bedroom nous, turrga
room, nice only si.oog down.
1M month. Total $7,000.

-- CI -- a I ItCUTCD'CJu?y, i i i--i DM
1305 Gregg ' Dial
TAKE whole famuy to
in a Cab, Pbona
FOUR ROOM stucco,hau block from
Ward School. Turn tor small equity.
503 West Sth.

11 room brick rent building,
with 7 furnished apartments.
$1250 for furnishings.

.Duplex plose In. Good income.
Corner loL 2400 Main. Paved.

51400.

Six lots,, large warehouse,,3
room dwelling, urageuer..

Tourstrurt.Reduced rafce
Iqt quick sale. Dbclness good.
Selling .on gecouaiof healtit..

RXJBk-'s- r MAHCHN
Dial 4U531.CC .

McDonald, Robinson
, JSltKnedwy. -

"cTOB Mate . .

Edwards Heights. 1 bedroom, 1
oains, sen ana aouoiei garage.
Business comer lot oa 11th Place.
,3 bedroom, double garage, beautiful
Jard, .near Junior College,

on 41th Place. $10,500.
SrnaU down payment. ' . -

bargain, a Jjedroombom. $U
aown.
3 bedroom and den In ParkhUL

and with cottage to.
rear. $6000, Bmau payment.
3obedroom room on Mam.'
3 bedroom near Wssljlngton Soulo--

:,.. .. . s.:w..
7ixl40 toot business, lot near
Office. . .
Beautiful residential lot near Junior
Cauege. -- , .
Nice 4H room Tiouse. Nrthslilp Well Trvratpfl MWV SfiflO

Few more town lots on North
Runnels. $350. $23 down, $15
mown. "

A. JL SOLLIVAN
Off. ' Rea -

. 4401Oregg--

. BY

MONTGOMERY WARD -

Most complete stock of television
sets West Texas.Crioose from 16

"General Electric and 21
""

.
Prices Begin at $119.95

West

.
-

Crusldrr

EVEHINtf
. KCBD

Western"
'Western SdTentur

4:00 Time
:lVNws

4:s6 wtsihir -
4:34 Sport

Musltal TarreUea
Howell

1:00
Sioo-- Truth or
s:30 Theatre
t:OS Trias In Rerlewe

am a
10:90 Ttews
10:19 Weatnerjolt

Jreat

Innsriaactum

and serviceby
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SALE

CaU '4-87- of
SPECIAL
frame house to

moved. No bath. First $1,066
takes It
A. M. SULLIVAN

Oft Res. m

Gregg
FOR SAU5

3 bedroom house and ear abeS. en
McEwen. $noo down. Payment SM
month, aJ. Loan.

S lot la Stanton, ssso eacn.
hall down, $750. Balance on
term,
Listing wanted.

A. L. Fortson RealEstate .
110S Sycamore Phono ot ,

-
Beany pretty-dearly new 1 bedroom.Oarage attached. Cholea InraUoi.
?.ou. xou'ii, iixa tnis.

Lroom house, comer. $7,060.
Slfc room brewer. oa.!. ewTeroom. lencea yard.
Extra good btrr Only $LS90

wwu, eva taw good iota. Bargain.
136. Gregg Dil4--

'Large
Venetian Bllnds c

m Hardwood Floors
Combination Tub

. Shavyer r ,
Paperor

' Walls
"j, Street

----

parts Including picturetubeguaranteedfor one year.Prompt,
viii.iciu aciviva uy iiainvu acrrit.arrnon. Miao inataiiiaiiun evrviu.
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5 ROOJT STUQCO

COMPLETELY FURNiBHEb
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See at 14Q4 RunBafa

LOTS 1KM SAL!
lots for Sw:' sw tcvsHt tMttl

Attorney,
LAHOB BUILDING MM la
HelgMa. for See
Kamooit. B83 ataat Jra,

areata

Weal bono

ACRKAOE. Off and two acre peaaa.
Four mile oat. Small down payment
and term K deetred, W, Barsaa.
Phone

FARMS'. RANCHES
10S ACReSS

tloB, wall lmprorad. Mew S
moaern nous, a weua.
creek, can be irrigate,
ar. A. A. MUler. Llpan,
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Everything You Want '

In A. TV.' '
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. TV Service
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Big 'Spring'sFinest
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Arvin TV

For the finest In TV
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" Stepnson has urged that the

forthcoming "conference at the
summit" be approachedwith an
attitude of bargaining.

The former Democratic presi-

dential candidate.In a speech pre-

pared for commencement
exercisesat Obertln College, said,

, "Our role is to keep our hopes

high but our headsclear." .

He said every suggestion must
be considered "honestly and dis-

passionately,"and that the United

States should look for "bases of

agreement and ... be willing to

take some reasonablechances."
"To want peace is to want com-

promise," he said. "It is not to
demand perfection but to be will-

ing to accept something less, per--,

haps much less, than perfection
but better than the alternative
which is a sharpeningand prolong-

ing of ugly, dangeroustensions."
The talks among the heads of

the governments of the Urlted
States, Russia, France and Eng-

land are expected to take place
in Geneva aroundthe end of July.
Secretary of State Dulles and
other membersof the Elsenhower
administration are preparing for
the meetings.

Stevenson said the "effectiveness
of this nation's participating de-

pends not in any sense upon the
President alone.

"If we the people are uncom-
promising," he said, "If we equate
negotiation with appeasement,if
Me think war is inevitable, if we
regard every Soviet proposalas
trick and a trap, if we think that
what is advantageousfor one-- is
automatically disadvantageousfoe
the other, then, we the people"win
have ruled out bargaining..

iNot "even the President can
gotiate if we tle his hands,"."he,

contended.
"And we shall haveio learn that

. diplomacy by hindsight is n6t
cood." he added. "We shall "have

fl to learn,not to denounce .our Vep--
reseniauves as irauors or suspi-
cious characters0ft anything goes
wrong In the future.

"Trading used to b considered
e

Yankee, talent and I think It
still is even byoRepubllcans if
we don't put our traders in a strait

" jacket, or scare "ihem." stiff In
advance"

Elks SetFlag Day
ProgramIn Odessa

Big Spring Elks and-- other civic"
leaderswill 50 to Odessa this eve-
ning Jor.the traditional Flay Day
ceremqnley to sb .staged "in
.Broncho Stadium at pjn., by
'Elks of' Big Spring, .Midland and
Odessa. Q.

The program Is rotated among
, the three towns each year and is
due back: In Big. Spring In 1956..

A. dinner and receptionfor Elks
officials and civic leaders Ironv
the three towns will precede the
ceremony. Mayors, Chambers of
Commerce managers .and presi-
dents, and state representatives
will be guests of E.Bunch of

. Odessa, presidenttt the Texas
' Elks JAsiwIUon. Trf .H.l tnftn
Big Spring are .Mayor G. W. Dab-Be- y,

C--C PresWeift Marvin Miller,
C--C Manager. J. H. 'Greene,Hep,
Obie Bristowi and CoL C. M.

" Young, Webo AFB commander
wbo is o be speaker at the flag

"" ' 'Ceremony.
Bunch, Eton Varnell of Midland.

district deputy grand exhalted
ruler, and i'. C. Ragsdaleof Big
Spring, past ice president of the

V

association,also were to appe'ar
on a, television program Tuesday-afternoot-f.

to preview the f"! a g
cermon.

VftMB

. Children's
Admission 25c
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Fur-rcstyli- ond Stoi'age--.'
- - . - . . ,,

ftfrrer, rl,JosQph Z9bie, will T'.

''bo in our ?torc oil day Thursday, to advise'.

you 6 the coming fur styles for 1955. Let him.'

estimate the, of your fur fashion

show you the repairs for your furs

end give you the complete of bonded"'

-- end insured fur storage

I .T facilities available
m
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STARTS
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OPENING AT A. M. THURSDAY
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GEORGE NADER
CLAUDIA BARRETT
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To Top . . . boxer shorts,designed

especiallyfor Father's Day . . .fine

quality "white broadcloth with "man-o-f

the-yea-r" screenprint bJue, pink

red. Waist sizes28 toS, 1.50

SlHBhXI
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Coof, 'Cool Comfort for-Da- . '. .
t o

and a cool man He'll be in -

thesecomfortdble shortie , .

pajarnas'by Pleerway in breeze

weight fabrics . . . short sleeves',

hort pants . . . sizesA, B,. C, D.

Solid Color Batiste, maize, rpint,

beigeor blue, 4.95 - '

Printed Batistein helio-- , blue '

or salmon, with neat prints, 3.95 t

For Lounging or Sleeping
v "iihortfc pajamas, neat pattern

woven madris top .with solid

color pants. Greywitb red, "

.

blue with navy, tan fwitR brown, 5.95

K

16 .Big Spring (Texs)
Herald, ,Tues., June14, 1955

O.S.Realfstate
Crackdown-- Urged
By HooyerGrpup ".

'

tfASULN'GTO UV-T-he Uo9cr
Commission today urged Congress

J and the President to crack down
on what if called mlsmanacpment
and wasteful use of the govern-

ment's; vast real estate,holdings.
In th.e latest of a series of re-

ports, the-- , 'commission said the
governmentcrwns acres
of land one fourth of the "nation's

entire area and controls federal
structures With space 1,250 time's

jthat of New York City's" Empire
State Building.

t Ye( the governmenthas no up--

te inventory' of Its holdings
and exhibits little familiarly vth
"modern real property manager
ment" iiptheir use, the commisslort
aoiu. - ,

As a result. aEendesfredUently
buy new property .When they could
occupy ground or buildings already
owned by the government,said the

commission headedby
former President Herbert Hoover

Capital Holdup
Washington un Byj. Don

Hay worth repnjd he
was. waylaid last night by three
masked holdup men In a park
bordering the Capitol. Police said

f the bandits got nothlrig since Hay--

worth was carrying ,no money,,
Haywortli. 57, told police thf
armed le'adcr of the gang 01 dared
hlrai'Gel down on the grass or
I'll blow youij. brains oat." Hay.
worth said ha compllad.
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somefun In the sun!

look pretty, too. In our
" 1

I Adjustable Cotton Twill Sun Visor I

I 2.00 (

I 4k-- . bci9e fi 4:sNVM4'', r denim iTW black II charcoal
f yellow 1

i n pink I
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Justin McCarty shapesvoilo into the scasorra .
"

loveliest silhouette.The bodiceis tucked, the
o o

midriff? set off vtfith twin jewels . . . the skirt
. o

Is softly full with small unpressedpleats.

A" cdor" and charming dress' for.all

summer long. Navy or toast, 19.95
0
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t
f flatties to Welcome the summerseason. 1 1 SI' .

T iSMrVA ' danoin3' l hoy come in Pink, Blue' '1J
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